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“ CllRlSTIANIS MII11 NOMEN ENT, CaTUoUCTS VEtlO COGNOMEN.”—“ CHRISTIAN IS MY NAME, HI T VaTIIOI.IV MY SURNAME."- St. Parian, Vil ('futurI/.
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world seem to have committed them- ! of that intellectual infidelity which j;«* in livland. now i« hniid*|of the

it i 11, . tnxl.i, ,ti to siuviU nf I'lmlu in- (luvornivni will in* imllivuMit, mil tn» mwrrr .
they have none cvcu Hut her than the "" ■' «"J1-1"' Tin police re|,,.rl that yarliv- of young

■ t i i> .. 11,,... ••• lrvlnmlt*r< an* vui.*Umtlv milhiig m tin*ancient |«tgan |;eo|ilus. Un they AGITATION IN lltFI.VMI. suharto ,.f Dublin, and "from all pari* of
did recognize religion as the basis of , ______ tlll. Uiug.U.u, save in the extreme north
moral* uud civil order, though thou alarming aspect of affairs himiln ivjiurts conn*, indicating tin* exist-
roligions wore those ol superstition ______ i vnw of a widviqiivad organization for the
and falsehood. The results ol this . „ • i»un*o-u of sedition.
ex,,erimen, are Showing.hemmdvcs "Vaidn, pnwid''in the vicinity of Jw ton- 'ie'fnTKH-
on cxeix side 1 ut n stead o| axxak N|.w ,ll)si) „„ arc,mil „t Uo- nixOna ami k •, j, , charged xxith the
cuing the people ol the 1 nited States the wMeurv, of orgnmaitiousurroun.Uug j J tl„.'u„v,l- at New II..- Tie 
til a sense ol the terrible mistake ,i„. Boyd outrage. The di-gmse of the .„iMllu.r. ww |,,u,llx .he. red while
they have made, they appear only to perpetrator*wa- - yeilect that i.l.-ntiti- h|11 ,imiUeh Th„mad„wii, ami ni.- were
confirm them in their error. As re- cation is unhk.lv. Marked attention ha- .j",.,, „f" 1>„ heller next lime." The el.lei
gards the immediate subject with j ‘̂.dornTby-*tl.o‘ nmrd.ro s are^Xld «•; l” -"1 ** received further threatening
wloel, we started he facility o | ,H.nriugthe Government hrau.l. In
divorce, surely it legislators «ml i House of Commons on M,.i day Sir 
statesmen and those who shape and i st-itr..r.l Nortlitote called attention !.. the 
direct the public mind in the l nited \,.w- Ji,,outrage, and staled that 11..
States xvould examine the matter guns used were long Knlichl rill.-, with aREAT pkepakation for its oceninu.
closely, they could not fail to find the bayonets. Forster, Chief Secretary for ---------

of the increase ol crime grow- Ireland, said the late t ,,,x erm„ent had win V0U Ulll,|y allow a v.d. e from In- 
i'tg out ot conjugal infidelity, the : 1,ml "topped their ' ger-..Uto vonvev to your numerous and »n-
suicide*, murders, ernn, con. vases, rpju. jn^ 1 >ufiliu, a.-ks tclligvnt rvnilvv« Un- glati tulmgs, an-

children wish recreation, they must Ac., Ac., which constantly fill the re- llllW many such rilh- are in the hand- of nonne, meut ,.f whie’i was made on last
seek it in society xvhieh frequently portorial column» of onr nowspupers, | thu penjd , a .1 urges upon magistral.- sumlav t.. the Catholic congregation of
is not the best. This whole state of in tin- general denial I,y the non- , the neee.-ity of inquiring lioxv th.-y came U|i, lllW11
things is easily remedied. For the Catholic population of the nitci "‘.imN-Tiln-M lilh-'hax. be,'n"'!’nt' fi.Iiu TTw t alh.div heart expand..! will» mole
small sum of *2.00, a good Catholic States, and by legislatures ,md, ! utldin't„ various pari- ..f tin- country '.than ordinary jo.v, «hen our respectai 
paper can be furnished for the xvliole courts, ol the divine sanction uud tlmln-t lew mouths. ■ pa-n.r .dosed In- deeply le I remarks
year. I'.ael, week it has something perpetual obligation of the mar- ,wit..té«. -ay. the present the gh.rn.u» a-tumd'»'; »l H"; idesseu
now. The reading is always fresh riage relation.—A. 1. (uthoUc ateU. „f the western part ..f him,rick i- ' "Tt"- M.’lbcr” " •* ,a.
and attractive. The children are Herald. | very disturbed. 11,égal drilling is extern i“l ud'd^U. hi» beared

tv read it and learn the news of ---------- . . «v-dy carried on, and teumnis u , g n ^ ^ |hy ||y „ltil|.. lhat
We are happy to say that is a m.'X- >..nda,, 22nd in-,, and octave

very common mistake to suppose ki lllt, ,uuV„me„t, and exciting "l the feast, n
that Catholics are the only advocates , tbepefn&y torche,lion. ...... Ziïù «ni
ol Christian education and ol the | <(f ^WdJJdd tl.è condition nf (liai i el-,•where, m a-k the glorious i.tm.-n of

union ol'secular and religious instruc- part 0f the country in gloomy terms, an*l i ,l,'lxvn ^ tu x''1 , V ' ! \ i v i i» !• w., i^l lin
liviI. liven in the United States the , ^"ntV,f t^f I Jfnew and' noble tTmteb of the S.,J

,Vxv Fl eshyterian schools where re.i, ! ^ ^

ions instruction is freely given and I Irclallti number nearly fifty tlmu-and men, ! so zealously tl.e-e a»t tin. e t 
not left lo the chances ol an hour s ; of w],OIII 1-2,000 in Ireland alone are I . ' V"1 . -dili. e whi. li I
Sunday School. The same is true to j armed with Snider ride*. Arms are being • .,v^,,l.l'vi„u,H. cared in
some extent cf FrotcsVmt 1 pmeo- surreptitiously landed on the Ins)> “>"», j valllnlll....... s'ldliee it m .-av.'lliat
Italians; while al a meeting a few ami drilling goes on1 at n^h . 1Ta| |  „lll|,i,.ll,1„ „f Hie work, mi, I, a- the

a bounding keel is freighted with settlements, a- foreigners arc allowed years back of the Methodist body, d°^™ftt Vas expelled from tl.e I -eaiing, tie altar, the railing l„. mm-
, -el 1 ..... „„,I .........................ms in the interior, forty miles from Yoke or ;n the south, a formal and strong tation, an 11 ax t t.L.;,,,, f,„. Am,., - mumoii, and, better than everything!’l!' " ■ ' any city "pen to foreigners being the• e.x- |)mtost Was made against the system «/-/ iii M iv "it is intended to organi/e I the magmIn cut stained gla -
l-rom many lands they come to vs- tent of the hunt treaty. The Jesuits have j J . , seeular schools. The %(WWI J,n in hdaml and emmem-e a , from .......... „1 J. M.t a.t-laud,

realize i orthodox Protestant* °l «Germany revolution whenever K,-gland engages in mnl the temaUal.h , aatur.-

Lam.™",w.;o™ ...... .s«-^jssxzsatsi -•tt'KKSS.os.u.M

bundmi ,e,, b„l X«w j will ... WM» »*» V-..........., ................................. .wii,'lt'u-Olss'e.»!"»- uin'.i" sure

York last month, from Germany, , Jesuits everywhere in the missions x|^; ,|t Go(, M liavL, something . . 1 ki‘a,lv thi- morning VI l!av- already intimated, tie solemn
joyed w square meals a day the ad- Great Britain, Sweden and Italy. | doing much good lor Christ. And we (u do\vi{u the education of a Christ- a iarg(! Lny of'nmii left tin- leu, in six de.ii, at,on of the eddicto^^theservie.^and 

ditional three being the stolen portion 1 his makes -10.401 tmmigiants to t^p^That if the honest correspond- pm [n Kngland, Protestants wila|l; l'ont- and hoarded the Norwegian K1"'.' ” ‘.'"d will v n. ■ ' " ■
ol a starving Irishman our amaze- these shores during U'c l>“h r'L‘”'“ „„t went a little further into the in- are more out-spoken in this regard, ship Juno, repniiing at Queenstown, and < »> ') l|,|1" il.p.J
ment at the enduring Doctors him- mouths. We leant that tullx one- ^ he W()|lW ult.,.e, too, find the for Knglish public opinion happily went into her hold and stole tluee easts ,,1 y I....Wiil(hy |,.a,|illg
gcr-slaying powers is proiwrtionally third of this number aie çotni. is > Jea|lj( doing most good. As Mar- has still a great reverence tin- God nth-, winch forme*! ]>«_ " „!!,.,./thought whirl, lias guided our pastor
augmented. BuffoloL mon. the military age " 'us g s, Hll„wod, the Protestant mission- and God’s laxv. John H-ight’s recent ^YnVork ' There are'’,,', traces of tin- throughout, vi/.: t„ make this chu.ch l,l„

k-oeps on, Jfi in Gott, Ilet i Bismarck, is vx vrywhere found near the declaration in Parliament that the !i 'tr^ori or ole stolen r.roperty. .... ......................... , of the upheaval sf the
Who will swell the ranks of \\ dhelm s > > w||(.,.v , Casses in Kngland disbelieved % C raiders upon the .hum appeared j 1"' s '‘TlTLZ 't l'e a"' T, tien
army and guat-d those castles by u.,.tillll] ,lin he Jesuit is found a as much in God as the tll armed. Pools of blood were‘found f»r he ... ^«uia! tffl L- oWrml

...... ... the Rhine? - 0 v . . !'!'*. little further in, and even in the wealthy classes disbelieved in .m deck nnd m the hold, traces of hoiiu- P'or"'1. '• solemnity, and a
prebends all; but it ts rare for human mad Frenchmen may attempt at .my h ^ ((, (.,li|ia and „t-japan. They practising the law of God, was not | persons who must have fallen on ,-r of priests from this .lioi’e-.-. from
sympathy to reach below the surface moment. Buffalo won. j0 not n, »t ico that “forty miles v wholly, nor in very great point rai1; ^ (isJV‘i ail i10U1 I T «mmto mid tVom Hamilton, have .signi-
griefs of life. Who is there that has ‘ limit treaty, for the Catholic mis- true on either side, lie made the ; “ '{'a j^Vf* Th. vVinall y forced the door- ; ft* •» their reiulin,-, t„ ossi-t
not a sorrow—dumb to his fellow- Tradition «ays that the angels ap- sionary contends that his treaty statement in the lient of '">e of the I 'a)lt, saw the marauder» departing in boat-. . " ! ’, ; ^ *1 ” f tL è. I i.‘.o ' - -, • wilV V>. ■ t lie nn-iiL 

,lying out in agony to God? neared round the bed of their Queen, limits extend much tin titer, and lie debates on Mr. brat laugh s admission T||l, >|X m,,n who have been ar-cted evi- " , Mi. ll„„Vlll|l ||n,„i|j„„
Love, friendship, may solace; hut ,ollirs accompanied her ........ ts to a clause in Mathexv xxvm, to Parliament; and the oxpulHi.m ut djjutly f-.rutal '̂■ l,^kl,„dly ^ntml to prJLel, the disli-a-
lie alone tan untlorstand the hearts , h , L In the mean- U1, to prove a.-lnehmoml hsdor. Mr. liradlattgh, though lormallj in- I h.y vv, re lo.md hnkmg about liim M.mseigno, Itn.yere will
Iln m»rle You uriv hear tltc blessed soul to neax en. m mu --------- effectual xvns in itself an honest pro- totork. . I molmhlv grace the sanctuary in his pur.

of others’ sorrows and call it time, the weeping apostles bore the Foot, little Mary Doyle, an Irish test of Finglish feeling against A the- tok.m oTrt’é tat ai.d !•'•;. nther Fcguson, „f As.tuapf
idle tale, because, forsooth, there body of their Mother to the Garden xvaif, xvns turned over by the “Amort- ism a protest in which the Irish ,,v g i„. The ! '“'H-f wl1'r.'"; 1 y S-,., of

are no mock heroics, no passion» ()f Gelhsomano, and reverently buried can Female tSu.u-M.m Society, the « athohes took a loading pat '• cnptain received a letter, hearing the folk "1 * 't ;,,ii,.,,,. will là- th,: celebrant
torn in tatters: as if the silence oi a |,e|. p, the place where the body of jfowe f„r the • Iriendloss” of Nexx d''1 ! ,'oln/, m cvel* postmark, ap«d»giznig f»r t »• tiou ■ The following clergymen
Stylites were not immeasurably more Je8U8 bad ,48ttid. They had watched York. the lender mercies of Hitler .. ................. ..........J_____  * “îy^èxp8^ l ^  ̂> hay kiudiy ..ronfise,, to !«•

hv'DUtl'into h!s mouth -/iMraM three days I,y the sacred tomb. u „ ,|K. Fresbyterian Church. Statistics as to religion, the thought they were hr,■eel,loaders, and, if alll ! ......President A-sUn,p-
hil'd'beè'n jn-ovxmteiFhy^^tan'ee Loin The ,-eve, .end gentleman bough, a London „ eeZV,, r tells ns. at, iiH ^ n'en han ^ ‘i

arriving in time at the hod-side ot “ lov ' whip, fivefeel and a halt long, to he carefully excluded (torn th, ,h.afl tlieir friends m New 1 ork tor the p ‘ j.,,.,___ _ rhcioru. Assiimp-
his holy Mother, asked as a last and commenced toying with Mary. ncxt year’s census in Kngland hy full value. t„ Vn. ' lion College, ( lmlUmlard, director ..I
grace to see her face once more. His “Then I thought I would try the ex- ordor „f the Government. Dol’d bl' tî.o m^ng.-’au’d' k'. 'xv.t.i choit, St. MiuhneTs College; Kelly, l>. P..
hretheen yielded K K^!r=tiuld^ Kfoield announced on Monday, when ; fifing at ........LmL  ̂ 'LÎL w2h’

pia^ei , atK <»L 1 1 • She .«iniplv held her hvu<l «lown and dug moving tHiu M-vniul vending <*i thv nig, and saw ",a 1 ' J , clia|»lain from the 1‘ula* ami lli>ltop
found nothing there hut the flowers, | ^ ^.,1 and s. reamed.” | ..... ,lu. I„lllssiull ,ias been de- "V'1' ?„ ! tl ,St C’ri'mon’s chaplain. «Nh.-t tevet-ad
scattered by the hands oi .he faith-. „ Thing- now went mi from had to; o . . , i. .. , boe-m-e ", "V" "n ,1 . >*. . .. f m: gentlemen luive also received invitation-.
fill in the cave of (iothsemane, and wor<‘. "Man llai, ........ . very much | "P"." "r '""l At this tinie the 1 lacUtock md, , » weV(, K. v. .1. Bayard
the linen cloths in which the virginal dissatisfied,** “ ln-cauM >hv had clmmvd to | ,M> x ° n.,‘l( ( , * hnilimt1m.au " 11, r |j,,, ..f Smiia, Intv of Ingtrsoll; N\ m. Mamury
body had been wrapped. The vouer- meet a Oatholi, m the neighbor!,...... and and in the next place because ot the l cur,me , has produced m , -x e In ^ ^ ............. ,, ,, „M.a Salvt.c;

S”..r7 mm-— ..... .::;d;l::,,.:.,i,.o,iiss. . . . . n.; y,»r’ . . . . . . . . . . . . » «* * p* •• >•. »“•'xï™,! X "SKW»- iVm,ssut5CtesSSi«s$B:
llolyGhost,understood Ihciv Mothers k and passed it around tii.|«isltm,.. ■; fr-m the dm, Juno, ml oik ........home on tin Sunday.
triumph, and invoked in heaven her lu„. waiM. y\, who held her. is l” " lh ° V ‘'T1, T: !. I.' ' , d m T1 hoir of the chard, have j.repwcd
for whom they had xvept on earth, twenty-six year- old. She had refused to i Juin, obseixu , 1111 11 1 1,1 ' • - ■ ‘ i I* *' itmU-i- " 1" J ■ | : ihem-clxes for tin occasion w ith roin-
—Are Maria. tellme where she had 1....n. I got the whip I be could not xwll perceive xl0 a the man win, lull into the hold of tin Juno ,m,z,al) alllUllc very kindly offered

from the varriag' . and then 1 asked her question of this kind should he re- ami was injur'd. . , . svrvicea of nsswlaiiae of Mi-h. Vreicksliniik'
„ again where she had been. I struck her ! garded in Kngland as impertinent (sixteen more ritlc- wiitc m e \ al,d of Messrs. Droingule and Golf.-, of

“ fit* modern l.obesptvwre of thr(.,. times—1 must have struck her about '. aBf| inquisitorial, xvhilo it xviw viewed fut ze lirci.k neat || t ' xmireity, have Wen accepted with thanks.
France is pursuing the course which three times nior,. I.....ant to lay it on good . nothing whatever ol' the kind in ‘”"'1'""n u'ltan.l that the oxvnn of The mudeal portion 'd the -erviee will

............................................ . n,,...cl,.............w*.........»........' ................................

tcrminuto Ins career, uttloss angled actually angry hceat.se Kldcr Unwell j ,.,,^1. and breadth of the : the maraude- Laded W beard a rattle of f th.- Sa, -
by the conservative feeling ol the Has only been fined te» dollar* for his |lm,l who would t.ol be ptoitd to enrol wheel- -m the mad, showing that tin) | |.wl Heart of Jean-, and n, the ., .-.lit of out
country, in a sanguinary revolution, little operation ut rowhiding Catholic bjm8(,p Ms hUvb j„ t|H. returns xvhieh , must have employes ‘ n,',n|J‘ ■....... ,■ ., , holy religion, a heavy burthen ha- been

the debasement of France, the dis- Man' Doyle ml" Presbyterianism. MN m(„,ths hence are to he collected, j 'Jj'k, a.ùo-'at Cork, ve-tenlav,'the Juno j l-loe'-G of necessity “l"’" ®’'1 ;hu!1 '£*• rut,lion of French society, and Ids Ultli.d.e paper- are even blaming R r< that the Govornment has , ^ wa,n,,,„dem„ed, and the Istlief ex- ! V’'“E1''"“2 ,
1 To attain the the reverend gentleman lor Ins re- ,.e8olv(J(1 requiring no religions , ^Ltd that the raid no,-, haw been , t '•'".’‘Ji;he ôl.U-àtVô»»bv U^ir

object of lus ambition, namely, hit 'S'""' z!’ul- “bjtisenoss of (.cnslls xvhntuver, wo can at the same fe ted hy per-on- .les,ring to -w the re- , ‘ k ; ^ t|l|)llliol^ al ’ju. . oUeetion,
sell-exaltation, under the mask these hcnighted I avtsts ts something t$me perfectly well understand. rl hey i-cwal of th- n«„i ant- aa. ".-lm.i2 ■■ k tak,„ ,.y th,- II,w. B. llmi-

of patriotism, lie appears to he reck- marvollous.-f me,mat. Ieleyra^h. s|||.in|. Imm having it made plain to ; give the Govoronta.t good value lo. then ; ^ l||(; pastor of the elm.eh, during tin 
less as to the means ho employs. the comprehension of the world lioxv j • CU" 2“ Xll,, 'u’T-ltis rumored tint i -olemn service.
Not only does he court the Com- People no longer look on divorce | widespread among all ranks find , Ml, Forster, Secretary of Slav for Ireland, 'U"''' ""inCek'oi.i lxn.
munists of Belleville hy his personal with the adliorrence of Christians | classes of the community has Deen j ot a oabinct sitting to-day proposed to I 
attendance, quite unbecoming a pub- ,.,i . ...i...;, ,il(. instilittion of the the return movement ol the people j r(!n-w the coercion art for (lie whole ol :
lie officer occupying his position, hut ' . -, l ol this country to Catholicism; ami the south and west of Ireland. It wadded ; A hrakeman on the C. s. I,, intinvd
ho would amnesty” the exiled ‘ in- 8aci'unK’nl 1,1 ml,lnm"".v b>' ’,usus i how in another way, tl.e number of i that Mr. Ghnlstone is opposed to the Hall fell under the tram neat \\ at, tfuid-,

——....-.... - “ c"n"- Z751» ri a ........- ■

Who can doubt the result ?itig,'
The agents will prove worthy ol the 
cause and their employer, and, huv 
ing executed their task, will not 
hesitate to turn their weapons 
against their patron. Whatever his 
object may he, they have hut one, 
and, like him, seldom hesitate as to 
the means they take to accomplish 
their purpose.”—/jmtdoii Uej.-ter.

convinced of tile truth and desire to 
become Catholics, yet shrink from 
having their conversion announced 
in the public prints. To reassure 
these timid souls, we inform them 
that they need have no tear that 
publicity will be given to their 
change of belief. The number of 
conversions the facts ol which are 
printed is to the number of those of 
which no mention is made in our 

to thousands. Not a

GENTLEMEN,
See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

N. WILSON & CO. We think the great majority of 
Catholic families are guilty ol a

papers as one 
month passes here in this city "I 
Baltimore that the waters of condi
tional baptism do not flow on the 
foreheads of men and women who 
wore brought up Protestants, and 
no one is the wiser outside the circle 
ol their immediate acquaintances.— 
Baltimore Mirrur.

our
great mistake in their carelessness 
about the reading matter furnished 
their children. Many farmers, for 
example, are quite willing to furnish 
their children a few dollars, spending

Kl'CT.ESlASTICAl. CALENDAR.

AUGUST, 1S80.
22—Hi. Joachim, Confessor. DtmblcSunday,

2nd Cl.
Monday, 2d 

Double.
Tuesday, 21 St. Alyhonsu> M '!<• l.-’gor,

Bishop anil Doctor. Double.
W'dneNduy, A. —Ht. Burt holme w, A poulie.

Double 2nd Cl.
Thursday,

Double.

t in tit ii oi Tin: na< in n heart,
l\(.l Itsol.l..

— St. Philip Benlt, ConfeHHor.

money from time, yet they never get 
them good books to vend. Home 
frequently is known to children as a 

There are no hooks
How little Protestants know ot2d—St. /. pin In, Pop*’ amt Martyr.

the Catholic Church is strikingly ex- pince of work, 
amplified hy the Independent, the l’t'l'Ç1'8 there, in a word, nothing 
leading Frotestaut paper of America, *" nilll<0 hom0 tt,t,'aelivti' 11 the 
which is surprised that the Rev.
Father Hewitt should state that we

eatpesi-pli Calahumd. Double. 
AngUNtinv, Bishop and I »*>< -

day, ‘Ii—St. Jo 
urauy.’^t—St. 
tor. Doubla.

Fri
Sit

Drat h nf Mary.
BY THF. Ki'.V. V11AKLES WOLKK.

>ugnl thou could'»t have died, 
I mlzht not w<-«ip for thee 

But I forgot when by thy si- 
That thou could’st mortal b«* ;

It never thru* my miml had passed 
That time could e’er he o’er,

should look my 
ild'.st smile no n

acknowledge as valid baptism admin- 
istored by non-Catholic clergymen, 
ami admit that even un baptized Jews, 
Mohammedans and pagans, 
ignorance of Christ i» involuntary 
and invincible, can be saved if they 

faithful to the light given them.
seems to look on

If I bad th,
bio

whose
I ant ; 
tore.

When
And thou shot

And still upon that face I look,
And think ’twill smile again ;

But still the thought 1 will not 
That I must look in vain .

n I speak tnou dost not say, 
u ne’er left unsaid , 
feel, as well I may. 

thou art dead !

Mile
the day, and always feel a- if they 

living in the world, and posted 
in the affairs of society. If they can
not get information in this way, they 
too often seek it from their neigh
bors, who have it tainted and vitiated 

xvorldlv or

are
The Independent
these doctrines as novel, and to think 
that for the promulgation ot them 
the learned Paulist Father may be 
called to account, whereas the fact is 
that they have been taught by Un
church all along. This is a now illus- 1 by the channel of some 
tration ot the truth that the more vile paper through which it passes, 
our separated brethren knoxv of us The lather, who each week receives 
and our belief the nearer they are a good Catholic paper into his house, 
drawn to us.—Catholic Mirror. is continually instructing his chil

dren.—Catholic Citizen.

wereBut win*
W hut tho 
ml now 1
Sweet Mi

e'ou us thou art—If tlieu would'st stay.
All cold and all serene ; 
still might press thy silent 1 
And where thy smile has been :

While e’en thy chill bleak corne I have, 
Thou seemest still my own ; 

there—I lay thee in the

1

But
And now I am alone !

A ItEtjlEST.
Many of our subscribers are vet in The tidal wave of immigration is . 

arrears' for the year ,»7„. We would again rolling hitherward from the | S5l — by th!

feel much obliged if our kind friends s(l0res 0f the old world, and many ; aat;Vl.„ All their work is done in the 
would send the amount due a- soon as
possible.

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.

In our judgment Tanner should 
have a double garland. 11 e is an 
Englishman, and when it is remem
bered that those well-fed fellows cn-

Rei.ioioN can touch even the deep
est. sorrow, for God sees and com

mon—

story I'li,.

Ik parents xvould scrutinize more 
keenly the conduct of their children 
and the manner in xvhieh they spend 
their time, fexver of them would be 
taken by surprise, by discovering 
that their children have become ut
terly reprobate, while they 
fondly supposing that they were 
everything that was commendable. 
Unfortunately many parents 
enroloss or too disinclined lo endure 
the trouble, or too busy xxith their 

mploymonts or pleasures, to 
keep a vigilant guard over their child- 

Yot if they xvould do so, though 
they might not always prevent them 
forming bad acquaintances or acquir
ing bad habits, they would lie able to 
interpose parental authority, ami 
xvould at least be saved from being 
suddenly overwhelmed bv grief at 
unexpectedly learning of the ruin ol 
a "son or a daughter whom they sup- 
posed wore models ot nil that is 
virtuous and admirable.—Philadel- 
jdva Standard.

xv ere

are too

own e

ren.

own destruction.
Occasionally xvo publish tho 

of recent converts to our faith. ownname
We do this the more readily xvhen 
thev arc distinguished in the social 
or scientific world, for their example 
is then apt to have more weight 
with those xv ho are still in the City 
of Confusion. Hut our course in 
this matter may delay the admission 
into the Church of some persons who them loose on society lo 1 do Ids hid- Slate-
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. [FRIDAY, A l'(l. 20.
o

wax colder and colder, and ho I kept inv 1u birth, and 150,000 Oatlnilio; in tin- Slate 
niv religion, I tlmnk (rod; and mean, by of Illinois tln-re are 120,1IKX) Irishmen born, 
Oud’h grace, to live and die in it.” ‘ and 4<h>,000 Catholics; in Louisiana there

When tin* marquis told her he would art- 20O,(MX) Catholics, and 17,'Kin Irish 
take her to Raglan Castle (hisseat in Mon- born. Even in New York, when* there 
moutbshire) where she would find a priest are 530,D00 Irish by nativity, the Catholic 
and might near Mass every day, >he was eo insulation ainuunts to 1,250,<><K). In 
transported with jov that she died before Pennsylvania there are 28.r>,non lri>h born 
the next morning. and 560,000 Catholics, in short, there are

The martinis wept when lie le-ard of 2,000,000 Irishmen bom in America, and 
her death, and said: “If this poor soul in,000,000 of Catholics. Of course it is 
died where she might have served God, indisputable that the large majority of 
how joyfully will she serve him in a pince Catholics ate of Irish birth or descent, 
where she will ne verdie.”—J Hgby't“ Hmad- But if we once begin to inquire who were 
slant 0f Honor.” the ancestors of American citizens, wc

shall soon find that there are unreal Amer
icana except the Indians.

The author of the decrees against the 
Jesuits is the grandson of a brother of 
Charles Dominique Ferry, a poor brother 
who was in the college of Vesuul when 
the Society of Jesus was suppressed by 
the l’opc in 1763. On being released from 
his vows by the brief “ Ihmwutsac lledemy- 
ter,” he studied Latin and theology, and 
was ordained by the Archbishop ot 13vsan- 

Wlien tin- Republie was proclaimed 
he refused to take the oath, and his life 
w a> so exemplary 
Shortly before hU execution 
duvvd one of his brothers, an inn-keeper, 
to leave bis native land of Monaco, to set
tle in Fiance, and this brother of the ex- 
Jesuit who perished "ii the scaftold at Ly
ons, was the grandfather of Jules Ferry, 
the present Minister of Public Instruction.

i i„i I ,i Ri-e .nr our- neiubborinn habitation. had met and, si.ter who had gone aome time ago to the 
lily own love, but I d.ntaee an, par neigi, n t; arrival land of the hereafter. I shook my head,
tn uUr vro-pectof de. h jU.t n w And were a ^ 8 d ,atid, after eo an.l then the other hoy said: “ Your
I look forward to ga hem g 1 uriv or " d , confinement in the .liter’, skin was of the colour of the
Htreerberriei next summer hom^hc^plant y^ ^ ei|ll cjin.b the leaves which fall in autumn, and her eye,
we set this..«n^trust. Jean hill which stood between the river and the like the berries we gather on the guava 
we have » ..ftnr our affairs as well beautiful plain in w'hich the tribe of the bushes. But this is a daughter of the
Dubois wi J Antoine will come Sun—for so the Natches called themselves white men with a neck like snow and
with I And now go andtdl -had huUt their city, or rathor the in.- eye. of the colour of the sky.’ But the
Mi„a of the journey she is about to men,e viUage, the hut. of which were other answered: ! atn eure she i, not a 
‘ ! ,,° J scattered amidst groves of acacias and child of the white men. She is not like

‘dlenri ’’ she said, turning back again tulip-trees. In the centre of a square any child I have ever seen, and 1 should 
as she wis’.'oinu into the house, “doyou stood the palace of the Sun, or chief, of like to have her for nix own. I think she 
know what a feeling of relief it is when the nation. Opposite to it was the abode comes from the gre .t We salt lake which 
Vrovidenee decides".-! question long du. of the female Sun, mother of the heir- some of our people speak of, or from 

1 nne’s conscience î 1 have often apparent. It was only as to size that some cloud m tliu sky. 
thought our life iieru was like paradise these palaces differed from the otherhute. “What did you say to them, Mim. 
for you and myself, hut that a change All the houses were composed of one asked her ather, clasping her hand still
m;„ft for Mina; and then I story. They were roofed with thatch in- tighter, with a vague sense of uneasiness. h is amumneed on excellent authority
scarcely ever hear now anything of that terwoven with mats of a fine texture and I told them I was an Indian child, tl|at Kev. U,. Keehan, of Nashville, has 
Other poor child There may be duties to embroidered in various colours. The day father, and that I was bom in a land a j)ecn Bishop of Chicago,
perform towards him yet. I had never was waning as the tarvellers approached great way off, which, he hinged to another ^ ^ <>f ^ ,w,.nl viait „, Mi.
courage to say tins; hut, now God calls us the city. I urchus of blazing pine wood, tnbe. and that he Imhan I loved «ere Canljnal Mamiill(, w„ presented with 
away, 1 feel it is right. Perhaps He is fixed at certain distances and earned Christians. 1 hui th<y told mt that they v«*tii,«’iits which once belonged to
i ■ ’r . f i.„,i Ktri-mrth to about in the hands of the inhabitant*, were children of the sun, and one of them n . ,do??™ ?" threw à red light over the scene, which touched my hair, and skid that a ray of St Cltnrle, Borrumoo

“ThM.k God von see it in that light, heightened its picturesque effect. Mina’s sunshine had turned it into gold, and the Mure apparitions of the Blessed \ irgm
,,, but YOU should^have told me vou delight knew no bouids. It was like other asked to look at my little crucifix- are reported to have occurred at New Mar- 

tj ’,. scrunien » Fairyland opening to her eight. New and tine one round my neck, lie said some- ket-on-Fergiw, Ireland, accounts of uhich
“(III Hem' It is easier to accept beautiful flowers seemed to grow on every thing about the utiutk-robe chief of prayer, are lieing published in The Nation of l)uh- 

thoi, to’ seek suffering ’’ side, and the golden fruit on the trees, and then «poke m a low voice to the other, lm, and other papers.
It was uotuuite ill d’Auban’s nature to minglinc with white blossoms, filled her who asked me my name. 1 said it was It is said that during prayers in the

f,.,.t .hi. Courage i'1 endurance rattier with admiration. She saw, for the first Wenouah, the Lily of the Prairie. They House of Commons, the Catholic members 
then in action is in general a woman’s time, regular gardens and alleys syin- gave me these flowers, which I was not devoutly repeatthe Litany ofU, ret to and 
cWacteristie metrically planted. All the gorgeous tall enough to gather myself. Mill they other prayers, blessing themselves “openly

Wheii it was known in the settlement beauty of southern vegetation united to a not look beautiful on the altar, these and largely at the dose.” 
that the inhabitants of St. Agathe were degree of civilization she had never before bright red flowers ? Catholic circles in Rome are much agi-
about to denari, though mil fur & few witnessed. 1) Auban smoothed and stroked her . ^ted over the threatened cuiitiscation of

î tli- there was a general feeling of «lis- The party was received at the dour of head, and hurried tow aids the hut. Ihc I ppopppiy of the college propaganda,
,.!«!! Nut only the Black Rohe wa# going, Father SoueVs hut by his only servant, »n evening was beautiful; the scenery eu- where the students are Americans and 
hut the White Chief and his wife and Id negro, who clapped his hands with joy chanting; the air soft and balmy; but he yther foreigner*.
child. It was a public calamity, and at the sight_of a black-robe. He explain- felt ill at ease. There seemed to him a Bishop Vaughn says the Pope'* “anx- 
cruwds came to St.'Agathe to ascertain if ed in broken French all the chief of heavy weight m the atmosphere. Perhaps » llwibi^tk,a i|ldeed niu.

, nt it vnn will it were true. prayer would have to do, and, with scarce i was on) i '31 ° mentons; his personal labors are increasing;
“Not now,not at prepent, tf you «11 Milia asiemblca bar frie-,ds on the lawn a moment’s delay, Father Maret hastened was gathering. A lew dark clouds were f wfm), Wl.„ n. dnv 1

come with me to New Orleans, where I tllem „ parting speech. She to the huts of the ,tek persons he named ymg.over the mountain, to the we» ward. (.oll,umed in work ; fie pu-itively refu-os to
must go at once M. Perrier has received *to the sokth, like the to him. D’Anban m the meantime went I he lights from the pme-wood torches in hiluaelf iu l,ia Jicitude for all the
information that a gene,al rising of the . «d » wateh lg for to visit some of the neighbouring French the town were brighter than ever. Groups j h „
Indian tribes is to take place on the loth „„„1,iv fi;„ilt nlld that like them she colonists. He found them unconscious of of Indians were scattered about amongstof Dcceinbe,-that they have Planiie, a ^tir!! ^imn thJ^iuT'hÜÏ“ me an, apt,reaching danger, and did not think the trees some playing a, active game,, £ ^'thTcle
general massacre of the Flench. If the ^ 8he it prudent to communicate to them the some sitting in circles round men who 101 «itr'iauciiun oi uu uau^e
Governor had not received timely notice >, ' t jH.alq aj| ^u'r ]ndian intelligence he hail received from M. Per- were soothsaying and telling fortunes, <>f John Andrew 1 an-i. a secular pnvst,
of this conspiracy, the whole colony must X sister, she would bring tier. Circumstances might have changed after the manner of their tribe. From the born m Rome lit the \ earl, W>, and a eom-
have perished. Now there will he time to ; ' .. f tlle (qty u[ t)K. wi,jb, ajncu his letter had been written, and, in trees hung cradles, in winch infants were l’?."1.®1,1 ul fl
avert the danger. He wishes me to come olden halls such as Simon some- any case, a panic amongst the Europeans rocked to sleep by the evening breeze. At Hi-life was spent in the rostiuUton of the
to him as soon as possible. He says my . ; t- 1 i(,d hl i1H ,iarge aI„l picture, would only have been likely to precipitate the fountain m the middle oF the square, young and amongst the poor,
long intimate knowledge of the Indians . . . j only so small that a collision with the natives. In a very maidens were filling their wooden pitchers. M. Manilla, an Uld Catholic cure of
will be of great service at tills moment, 1 ,.„,,ld hold in tkciv’hands— lid sweet- short timen w, he would be able to confer Serene, lovely, ami very picturesque was Montfnucun m theJurabeniois,lmsab|ur-
when the lives of Frenchmen anil the fate > L 1 .l-iiri,,,!. tban maulc-tree with the governor of the colony on the the aspect of that Indian city as the moon cd 111. errors and re-entered the fold of the

“ But she should nut stay with the necessary precautions to be taken for the rose high in the dark-blue sky,as the light Church. Old Catholicism is “on its last
wliite peonh1 she did not like white child- protection of the Europeans. One person : of myriads of stars shamed the brightness legs,” and its former sunportem seem t.. he
”n_sl,e could not help being white her- mentioned that, a short time ago, a depu- ; of the pme-wood torches. Strange it was deserting its cause with the alamtv with
s,lf i* was not her fault-the lilies could talion from the chief had gone to M. that precisely at that moment a fit of home which rats are said to take leave of sinking
„( t’make themselves red like roses, if Chepar, the commander of the neigh- sickness came over d’Auhan such ns he slaps.
they wished it ever so much: she must be houring fort, to remonstrate on ,.me had never felt in the wilder northern re- The Mornimj J'ost says: The Prus-
wlnte whether she liked it or not.” Here harsh measures which the Natches com- ! gions he had so long inhabited. But in sian government are seriously thinking "f 
the little orator paused and one of the plained of. There had been a great deal, this hour of serene beauty, in this spot of abolishing civil marriage. Tliev profess
Indian children answered— of mutual irritation at that time, which luxuriant loveliness, he thought, with a to lie shocked at the wide and rapid spread

“ M'e love your whiteness, little Lily ; we now appeared to have subsided.. Ap- pang that seemed to cause him absolute of irréligion and rationalism, anu consider
should nut love a red rose half so well, prehensions, however, were entertained physical pain, of the smell and that some step like that is nt cm ] dated is
We should not think you so pretty if you of ill-will towards the French on the part feeling of the briny, damp westerly wind necessary to recall the people to a -. n-v of
were brown like us. But when you play of the Dacotahs, a fierce race, often at as it used to blow in his face on the tlieit religious duties,
with white children in the land where war with its neighbors, and supposed to he heights of Keir Anna; and of the bold, A Protestant iiarsoii at Simla in the
golden balls hang amidst sinning leaves, do hostile to the colonists. i brave men who had carried him on their j-ast jlldk,s publicly announces tlint he has
not love them as you love us; they will M. des Urstns, the owner of one of the slmuluers m the days of childhood. He ;ve„ ‘q fi;r Valhnliv vie01,,v.
not love you as we do. You will get principal concessions m tins distnet, longed for his native land ; for a glimpse ffo. Timù J hulùi suggests that if Li.nl 
tired of gulden halls and sweetmeats. You de-mbed the Natches as a clever, of Us cloudy .kv, wtth a feverish longing Hipuu is in the lied way some peiq.,1- suii-
Will lung for the forests and the prairies. cum.i'T, but effeminate people, who like that o a dying man on the battle ‘ lie „,u<t require more, and mu 1,-L,
You will not complain, for the daughter would never venture on any daring act, field for a g ass of cold water. Heturned !.,imvi„g for.” ,, .
of a ehiof never complains, even it the or do more than strive to outwit then away with loathing from the sight oi the \ - . . . . . .. soul of man into the hv-wavs of delusive11ÆK hJar, But you will neighbors and cheat them in their bar- fair Indian valley studded with white huts % Knf^uS h ^i.'^X ' I’1' .-““I >'4 « ^
die if vou do not come back to us, and gains. “They have had, however,” he and gleaming with light which glowed } , 1 , . ,. ’ " ”. 1 ." iigiun that can rub them of their masks
then \ve shall not see you till we go to the added, laughing, “the worst of it justnow amidst the oleanders like the fire-flies in tl t vivi,;ilv Vere m WilHan h n"'1 ,li'vlus" trul, ‘‘haMeler. U is
land of the hereafter. in a transaction of ibis sort. Their the groves of Italy, and burned to the ?“ v ‘ , L ■ ' 1 ,1.1 , the onlv friend that the wear)- seul can

In a very few days d’Aubnn’s arrange- hunters, which comprise, as you know, , hut, where his wife had just started un - 1'™1113 t]ll. mVt-K-aV . .-t'i n ■ - . foh trust in its tin-some pilgrimage through life,
ments were completed, a small amount of almost all the men of the tribe, are lire- from the profound sleep of fatigue, and | “ ,1 - , , , 1 . "► '• 1 - a. it i. the strong oaken -tail'that bears
hmimme stowed in the- barge he had en- paring for the winter season, and have missed Mina from her side. At that ; ±o 1 "’ ll"r • up the tottering steps of declining age, and
gaged" and a mattress placed at one end of been at the fort haggling with the officers moment Father Maret came in also. He 1 ’ '■‘"b , " ^Lvroïa^uità lé‘v,dv '«Lts them securely to the peaceful calm
it for his wife and .laughter. He took about a purchase ot guns and powder In had been visiting the sick ever since his - 1 ,̂, , ,,i. ' ' of the grave.
with Ilim a fowlinu niece a pair of pistols their eagerness to outbid each other they arrival, and administered the last sadra- , 1 111 ' .... ... , i r ,tdaZ, àndalsosomc nrovi- overdid their offers, and, 1 believe, our ments to two or three who were dying. . A novel movement in education ha- 1 W hen I look upon the tombs of tie 

• . f. _ hv did not wish to stun at tlie people made a good thing of it, ami soeur- “To-morrow morning,” he said, “ I I ju*t been stalled hv a few Roman Catlin- ! givat exeiy niutne of envy ( ies. >xl 1 1
Indian villages oftener than was necessary, ed an immense supl'lv of fowls, Indian shall have to go and give Communion to ! he gentlemen in London. It i> tliviv in- 1 me: when I read the epitaphs of <•
HÆR Æ rk rarS corn, and provisions of all sorts.” an old Christian sachem at «mue distance ! telltioi, to found a large central -,..... 1 f,„ I tiful every mord,mate desire goes uu ;
m .1 'u‘ <-ke out their suwlies till they “How far is it from here to tin-fort ?” from the village, and as soon as 1 return I j Catholic ylnldivn, to hv i-onduclvd iipun '■'hen I meet with tin* grief < païen >
aim'd 11 New Orleans \s to Father asked d’ \ nlmn. who had listened thought- must say Mass in the field behind tile hut. .....-"perativi principle-, with a share capi- upon a tomb-tune my le-art melts M it i
M ret hk luexlvv was the heaviest pur- fully to these details. Almost all the Christians will ,m„e. We | tal of i'.i.lHiii, d.vided ml,, fiOn hare- „i , ion: when 1  the tombs of the
ii u’f id livoage They started on a “About a league. The commandant can depart immediately afterwards. i'tn per an mini. Each-hare would entitle paientsthein-ehe-1 ion-idée the vamt) o

» ,, fo Octolmr iuorn ug S Agathe will b“ delighted to see you, and to have “The buy- who gatv me the l-right ie-1 tic hoirie, a free educnli„„ ,,f hi- - hild, grtevmg forth,,-,- xv,- mus, quickly follow.
1 ™ie<0,™ntv! Xladmn^VAu- ^ opportunity of sending a letter by safe flowers will be there,”-aid Mina; “ they U',,f any child he may nominate. I, i- M lien I see kings lying hv tho-e who de- 

danger? You have taught me to work, i bl,r ,.v,.s wistfully on thewirilion I hands to the governor.” told me so. They .-aid, “ We will take care 1 priqiosed Iu _ gne an education equal to posed them, xxlien wnsnlet m.i ills
my Henri: you can also show me how to I ,j. ..... doled axvav and took leave “Perhaps it would be as well that I of you to-morrow, little sister of the 'hat of King - bull, ge, with -,li,,hi>lii],-. placed su.e h\ side, or the holy men that
suffer and to dare.” *r fi,,. >ilenee of her heart. She should see him. Where dues the pen; children of the sun. We will take you to I The histvi> «-fVhnvity who hav« vhargr | dtvmedthe woi l.t wUh contests am <lis-

“ I have no doubt you may he *.f the- i ti^htlv the little hand clasped in Souel say mass when he is here!” our mother.” ‘ | of St. Vincent’s Hospital in this .-it \. >av- Vutt‘8> 1 'V1 1 ®orroy ,and astonish-
gi vat est use, dearest wife. \N v may, in- | ,[ ()Wn ^Mina’s regrets were for tin- i “When the weather is fine, in the open “What did they say?” said d’Auhan, ; the Portland (Oregon) Catholic Smtind, ! llir'1llt,°î1 1 le v ^^P^Htions, fa lions, 
deed, be called upon to take a part in this llllllllvI1t swallowed up in the excitement air; or in the winter or rainy season, in sharply; M repe.it tlu-ir words exactly.” j have again been awarded the contract f-u debates of mankind. When 1 reax
struggh—a terrible one, l fear—f«ir evil ,. ^ iournev, and when the boat began , a hut which is ill-fitted for a chapel. Mina did so, and then said. “Father, do ; keeping .the I'nited Statr> Marine patients ’m* several dates of the tombs, of some
passions will be engaged on both sides. i., move she clapped her hands with joy. There are nut a great m ny Christians let us stay another day in this beautiful who visit this Port. This i< the third re- 'hat died yesterday, and some that died six

A shade of anxiety ]>a>sed over her ^c9cent ,,f the stream, as d’Aulian here, you know. We have no regular village.” j newal of the contract with the Medical hundred years ago, 1 consider that great
t . had said wa,> far less living than its ascent ; resident missionary, and no school. There “Uod forbid,” murmured d’ Auban. j Department at Washington, and shows day when we shall all ot us be con tern-

“At New Orleans there an* so many ^jj jls JiiVnulties, its suffering', have been fewer converts amongst the “ This place kills me. The very smell of ! that the services of the Si-t ti in taring poranes and _ make our appearance to-
Kuropean*. Is there no danger of my tjftngel.8. jM some places it was Natches than amongst any other tribe, 1 the flowers seems to poison the air. 1 , for the-sick sailors are duly appreciated, gather.—Addison.
being recognized ?” dillicult to steer the boat amidst the float- believe, with which Europeans have had never hated any spot so much. Now let ] The new wing of the hospital is well un- There are a thousand things in this world

“Not much, 1 think, after the lapse ot iu„ massvs 0f rotten wood and decaying , relations. They are more attached to us try to cat something, and then get to .lev way, and will he completed in a few t0 afflict and sadden—but oh! how many
ten years, and when you appear there ns Vi._Halion wllicll iIlipuded its progress, their form of worship than the other In- sleep.” weeks. 1 that are beautiful and good! The world
my wife. But we nviist be cnutious hou ! s,,nictimvs a cloud ..f mosquitoes darken- di'ans. We colonists arc not an edifying Soon the mother and the child were A nut for the /,%•/• to crack : Lord teems with beauty—with objects that glad- 
we proceed, and at first you iuu>t live in , vd thv nir an(1 R, Hided the givatest tor- set, as you well know, so that it cannot be 'lumbering quietly side by side on a mat, Lawrence and T.ord Northbrook, tw.. Pr„- den the eye and warm the h.-irt.
retirement at the rsii nie nimii ,]iu.- ment on tlie'travellers. Tin y had to step said that religion flourishes here. Still, with some cloaks for pillows. Father testant «and even Evangelical Viceroy* of ! might be hai>}>y if wc would. Tbvre are
haps, it haxe t° v,tx( X"'1 t-r a x\ in. ull Miore now and then to get jirovisions we like to hear Mass now and then. >> c Maret took his bre iary out of his pocket, | India, allowed Sundnv work to go mi un- 1 ills which we cannot escniie—the ai'iuoach
xvquld idli.ixim wurdiotnlentitlcit we" ! iu,d m.r xxjh,,,. tiia„ U'nt „f H,,, rivor. If liav,- not turned .iuite henthens. So, n« and said: “It lms been a good day’s ,Ui tlieit- aitsiiiius fin- v.-m-s mid v,-ni--. I of disease and dentil, of mi-fort. n... un-
xvUI, Madam,' <K- -Mol,tail. ,l„.v landed amid-t tin- bvnslixvood they - refoir; to-monoxv in the field behind the work, my rival- d’Auban. Wlmt a blessed Catholic Loixl ltinon, part of xvli,,-,- vi veil : deling of earthly tics, and the

“A liken,-ss may strike pwjite, mit ; light fives for fear „f -1- hut, xvlicre, 1 believe, you at-,- staying. thing it is t„ help a poor soul on its way to j it „f ,-„Ui>e is to '‘break the Sabhnth,” lia- of grief; but a vast majoritx
nothing more, l slioula hope, " e mhuv | .ivntv qq,e sim Wn< very hot and the D’Auban walked back to the village. | eternity! Thank (roil wc stormvd here, lmwtix n tb b. .1,«1,., ♦!,..♦ 1 i.... ..1
times forget, di Mi st, how im u <lib t .1 tnu tlp_rfus sometimes cold. I huv hurrii'd on j Flu* moon was shedding her ]>ale light on j it has not been 111 vain. Several Chris- deb -table >vstein of d.iing work in the of intemperance, interwoven as it is with
history may be; and every clay makes me j ag mucll a> thvv CtlllM, without feeling , the trembling foliage of thy acacias, th,; tians would have dic<l without the sacra- (ïovevmnenf olliceson Sunday is abolished, the ligaments of society, is one which never
less ike mv old -el . 1 nllv eonsidevable amount of anxiety; still large tulip leaves rustled m the night i ments if His Providence lmd not conduct- W, hope, that our Si-oteh ,'bi,t,-ni]„,raii,- strikes but to destroy." There is not one

1. An >an sim u , a* ln,,o1 " ,111 ! thev could not. but long.for the journey to bieeze, and the mangoha.s emitted their j ed us to this place. will give due prominence to this signifi- ! bright page upon the record of it* progrès
ofhmed.fln.itmakeiii.raxvlnt essbeau,- (,mp x(lW and then they exchanged a | incense-like odour. “Vou look quite worn out,” said I vant fact.—lÂroyool Timm. nothing to shield it fiom the heartiest ex-
ful. •"'he xvas at tlurtx-three, though m a wovd< sulnv ,,f the natives on the As he a]q>ronchcd the outskirts of tin* d’Auhan. “Surely you will not snv your
different way, just ns lovely as at lime- ,,anks ,,f the rivei. They seemed in ! city, something xvhite came running swift- office now: you will take sonic rest !”
teen. ifenernl well disnosed, and nothing in their ! ly towards him, and, before he had time “ ft will be time enough to rest to-mor-

“ Then you will he ready to go as soon ^ fntl1,ua;,v or their looks gave the least in- to recognize her, Mina threw herself into row,” answered the priest, with the smile
as 1 can arrange about a boat and engage t j„[at j,?n that events such ns M. 1‘vrrier , his arfns. which his friends knew so well, and which
rowers. The sooner we set off the bvtter. alltivi,,atud wviv vvitlly impending. ' “(Mid !” he exclaimed, with the sort of lighted up his pale face at that moment
Father Maret will go with us, I think. ()UI, vVvn}n„ t]lv rowW' had slackened anger which anxiety gives, “What are with more than usual brightness. Lung ;
Howlittle we thought, when lie was t;n\ their-need tlu-y xvevc lying on tlu-iv oars you doing here? Why have you left I »i<l d’Auban reinvniber those wonls, ana ! 
ing just now of his journvv, that x\e ,lhd ^le ^vllti\- drifting with the cur* your mother ?” } the smile which accompanied them. For
should he his com panions ! Ihe descent j ltld when on a promontory a little ahead “We both fell asleep when you went some minutes he watched the priest sav- 
of the river is of course a far easier thing , ,,p 1 ]î,.m appeared two persons, who hailed j away, but 1 woke up iu a little while. It ! ing his office, and then his own eyelids
than itsasn nt Slill it is tedious enough. t|lrln ,jl0V anproavlted, and made signs was dull to lie down doing nothing when closed, and he fell asleep.
Lut, )i i-ase (,,•<, ^ema^ietui ii Hit in ,x t|u,v w|s},ed them to stop. They turned the moon was shining so brightly; 1 to be continued. for 'the Royalties to take refreshment.' in
that mv dearest wife ” ‘ out to be Frenchmen, from the settlement j tho light. 1 would steal out quite soft __ whither they were conducted by Lady HoL look around m The. storms die away,

“i dare not think of it II,-mi For I ,,f 'l1,'1 «'it,, xv.-i,- on tl.v l„.,k-oiit xvii unit di-turbing mv mo lier, am, TRVE 01,11 if ATHOLIC. i land, xvlio l-m-eiv.-d her guests in ,1„'. large i and the bright sun shines out. Summer
t me vast I have been a greâ, d.-àî I f,,r 1 n,,h'1 Mm'u!-. 1 hvV ''ad ln-anl that a gather. >n thy field bel, nd he how, ______ j and Listoric dining-,-vom.-Lircnml 7V„/7.«. I drops her tinted curtain upon the earth,

r priest xva< on bis xvay to Next Orleans, some lloweis to put on tin ..hat to nnr . . y vounit Fuclish ladv residin' in th, which is very beautiful, even when
Fatln-r Seule had gene -orne week, before : row morning; 1 have seen some vases , During he civil war the lamous Ifarquis . ; !» n Kl Jîv in îhe S 1 autumn breathes her changing breath up
le Ihe district or the Va-ou-. Two I’eve Sou,-Vs room like th.... we have a, ofttrester, man-lung l f ,,1 , I, ' B » worhl So beautiful,
three pe,-on. had fallen ill since and were j home.” | riiire,m»r the rums oiainoimsterx-at Strata. , I tam, sa)s, m a letter to lu r ],ai, t its, that h livehannier than xve?
lx in- !'1I their death-beds in gieat need of | “Vou should not have left the hut | Florida, a xvoman, who was a hundred : the cxpul-mii ul the Jesnil- the mil- I . J •
-j.iriutnl assistait,-e. Tin- ni-xt day bap- : ah.no, Mina,” -aid her father, taking her ' year- .rid. was presented to him who had i del rabble, emboldened b.v the conduct ot ! ( U[A .... |s (,x-T«,,m
pened to be a Sunday, ami tin- French to- ' by the band. ! remembered the monks in Catholic times, ! those m high places, have grown mt..|e,- R ,.Ab' 1 '“‘W*
"eih.-r with a few natix r Clni-tians, bad “ I have got. those beautiful red lloxver-, and bad lived above three-se.n-e yenis in ; ■' “> tun nient and siiciihgioiw. Respect- | At this season many inducements are held
eomtuis-ieiied tin-.- deputies to entreat the paiui, mid "1 met some friends in that great regret for the l„s« of file public ser- able femnlesdare not walk out unprotected, : fortbtn visit1 the grand cataract,if Niagara,
stranger prie t to tarry for a few hours to field.” ' vice of the altar, and in constant private says, m her neiglmorhoou, at any bout- j xvluch numbers amongst its attractions a
sax Mass for them, and to minister to the “Friends! What friends?’ : devotion, without seeing a priest, nor , uf tlie day, for fear of outrage; anil „n i boarding school, under the charge of the
sick and dving. lr Vubnn did not much “Two Indian buys, papa, with dark I thinking that any could be found in Eng- j ">*' than one occasion lately some of the i Ladies of Loretto, whose reputation as
like the idea of this delay, but the need black eves and long bail- banging down I land. The Marquis asked her: “When the ; ruffians have entered places of xv.u-slun educators of youth is not necessary to ro-
xvas so urgent that be did not fed himself tlu-ir backs, and bright feathers round j religion altered, you altered xvitli the re- ' during divine serviee smoking, and with 1 mark. Ihe increased accommodation
justified in refusing his a-svut. The their heads, and belts embroidered xvitli ligion I" , their hot. on. | afforded by the large addition now in pro-
1, oat was accordingly moored to the shore red silk about their xvaists. Tlie moment I Stic an-xverod: “No, lua-tcv, 1 stayed to ' The great majority of Catholics in il„. ; gress,together with its well.known arivan-
and a single rower left in charge of it. they sa"- me, one of them came am! spoke ; see whether or no the people of the netv | I 'nitexl States arc native-hum citizens, i tagesof position,should ilvcnl,-. thosedesir-
Tlie travelling party, escorted by the mes- I to me, in a language a little like my oxvn, j religion would be better than the people ! Take any State. In «Georgia the census ! ous of choosing a pendit n., chiming
senget-s, proceeded to the city of the i but not quite tin- same Yet 1 understood of the old, and conlil see them in nothing, , -lioxvs .VKk) of Irish iiii-th, and 2(1,0, hi t'alli- j Convent home for their daiigi::u>. Terms;
Nuixkv , where VL;L-.’.:r.:v: from the | what he -aid. lie n«kcd if 1 xva« bis little I but grow worse and worse, and charity to ' olivq in Indiana tlicr,- are 20,0,ki „f Irish | 8Hi.OO monthly.

Written for the Rreori I.
Answer to “Tired.”

We eroen tired, my heurt and I."

An- the whispered notes of Hope e vr h) , 
And Nature sings thve a swevter song 
Than Hoot's heart could dream of long; 
Aad life Ih no vinpty. mocking dream,
No Kemblancp *»f things that only eeem 
But a battlefield, where nobly done,
Thy deeds may merit a crown well won ; 
Then, stifle hack the weak’nlng < ry,
“ We are ho tired, my heart and I."

No labor that’s done with a willing heart, 
Can ever bring barren grain ;
No pain united to HU own Pain
S‘„BdCMhTm tnispi'ui Him Thu,....... ..

Atopie? within*HU*'hcàrtrttuït tteternally

The moments1*!> in* one by one,
Bear with them buds whose hits 
Will come -when life Ih done ;
For no prayer from an earnesi; heart goes up, 
But with gentlest dew* refilln life s < un.And one Heart wit. h-r love sl*h-ren.l„r love 
I," th,m’ll lake llitoc heart to Jbal Huait

( ITHOi.lC NEWS.

above.
The tow’rlng oaks earth's winds smite 

down—
Their sw.iv the yielding willows own,
Xml sun's bright rays dissolve In tears.
That earth may drink to store the years,
And dreams will come, at dead of night,
To soothe the erring child of blight 
And fancy wreath for her, its phantoms 

bright,
And sacrifice of birth divine.
Will It not guide the soul aright ?
On earth " no cross," In Heaven “
Then bid thine heart all^gri. f dis

London, Aug. 7th, 1880.

i that hv was guillotined.
he had in-

no crown,” 

It Y JoflKl'UINF.

TOO STRANGE
NOT TO BE TRUE.

BETTER THOUGHTS.

Hope flies about the cradle and the grave 
alike; lives with the rich and poor alike; 
adds brightness to the smile and softens 
the sorrow of the present; glorfies the sur
roundings, ai-d poetizes tne magnificent. 
Hope is man’s best friend, only tube quit
ted for her pale sister, resignation, when 
hops, turning away her radiant face, for
bids all endeavor, whispering softly, “Sub
mit.”

One of the poets has versified an Arab 
story, wherein is told how an angel wrote 
iu a* resplendent book the names of those 
who loved his Master; but the chief to 
whom he came in xisiou did not know the 
Lord of the angel, and he begged to have 
his name wiitten as one who loved his 
fellow-men; and lo! when the angel bright
ened the tent and showed the golden book 
his name stood first.

Some have said that the Christian re. 
ligion, by representing,heaven to us as our 
true country, detaches us entirely from 
that in which we live on earth, and causes 
us to neglect the duties of society. This 
reproach is clearly false, since our religion 
teaches us that wc can only reach heaven 
by fulfilling our duties to society and our 
country. Experience teaches u§ that the 
truest patriots are those who believe in a 
God and in a future life, not materialists 
who believe neither iu heaven nor hell.— 
Brnjitr.

Religion is no dread intruder upon in
nocent enjoyments. It rather encourages 
them. In fact, without its directing in
fluence there can he no true joy. The 

' world is full jf deceits to withdraw the

;>Y LADY GEORQIANA FULLERTON.

a thread. Now,of the colony hang on 
dearest wife, what do you think we should 
do? For the present we run no danger 
in remaining here. So many of the 
Illinois are Christians, that there is no 
danger of their rising against us.”

Madame d’Auban did not answer at 
once. She walked onwards a few steps 
into the garden, which hail grown beauti
ful under her care. She looked nt the 
majestic river, the pine forest, the grove 
of tulip-trees, and all the familar features 
of the much-loved scene where for ten 

she ha<l been happy; and then, 
her husband, said the same

years
turning to 
words she had uttered a moment before: 

“Our long honeymoon is at an end !” 
“But our love. . ?” he tenderly

whispered:—
“Is • than ever,” 

l)o not be
holier, deeper, stronger 

Mie fervently exclaimed. “ 
sorry for me, Henri; all will he light if 
only you will take us with you.”

“ And if we were ever so safe.—if we 
could live on in peace whilst others were 
struggling and perishing around us, we 
would not accept of such peace as that, 
Henri. It is your duty to go. It is mine 
to follow you. If there is danger, let us 
meet it together.”

“ Ah, madam ! 1 thought such would
be your jvish. There is no doubt that 1 

glit 'to obey M. Perrier’s summons, and 
asMst in every way 1 can in this emer 
gency. I own 1 could not endure to 
leave vou and our daughter behind. But 
I am also very reluctant to drag you back 
into the world you have <o much reason to 
abhor.”

“ 1 tear nothing but to leave you. And 
1 not be of use, also, in the hour of j

ou

\\V

cankerwonn 
vast majority of the evils

! 1 hank Gotl xve stopped here, hardly been a month in office before the tlnit beset us might bo avoided. The curse
j It has not been in vain. Several Chris- detestable >yst

éclations of the human race. It should 
not exist; it must not. Do axvav with all

Lady Holland, one of “Rome’s Reeruits,” 
gave one of her great garden parties 
Saturday last. Accordingly all the fnsli- this; let wars come to an end, and let 
ionablc world found its wav to Kerning- I friendship, charity, love, puritv, and kind- 
ton, and drove up to Holland House iin- ness, mark the intercotir.se between , man 
dur the beautiful avenue, the gates of j ftn^ man. We are loo selfish, as if the 

! which are almost■■•opposite t" the I'm-Ca- ; xvorld was made for usalone. How much 
j lln-dval. The weather was fine, and tip- ' happier should we lie were we to labor 

ward> of a thousand persons assembled, in- more earnestly to promote each other’s 
eluding the Prince and Princes' of Wales, | good. Sod lias blest us with a home 

land other members of the royal family, which is not all dark. There is sunshine 
A special tent was erected on the terrace everywhere—in the sky—upon the earth,

there would be in most hearts if we would

too happy here—happier than people 
usually are. 1 felt certain a change was at 
hand. For the last few days 1 have had 
ringing in my ears some lines a traveller 
carved with a penknife on a plank in 
Simon’s barge.”

“ Oh my superstitious darling.” exclaim
ed d’Auhan, fondly ami reproachfully, 
“will you never give up believing in pre
sentiments ? What are the lines you 
mean ?”
And If. midway through life » storm should 

rise.
Amidst the darkening sens and flashing

With faith unshaken at:
Thy tank would be to tea

“And you would teach me to die, 
Henri, as you have taught me to live.”

“1 will ieudi yau any’.hirg y vu lik .
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O'THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
W Sl.lli,,,! ,,.,,.1 I EXPULSION OF THE JESUITS 1,- .1,.- ll.Jjfc. J.J» ik , «-H. » 'Ï..Ï ;

County Cavan, has L cured uf a ..ain ______ w„rk whivl, lu- Ho v >,;» has Rivvi, >M» l V" ,v. ft.oLatiot, u{ the an»ii,ti„g king- wa- tir», in.ptol.jl i»
ni hut side. Slit; lia» bucu «iiffuiing nom umllv m tin o ' "i 1 1 V. ' '1, r. w natiunalitv »v l'.un |'v l.v ilu- ln-h monk-; you ill timl
it fur tlie last threu year-. THK HU It 1IUN »VN ASTY. edm-ati.m. AY.mU wvtv i,»t neec^is t» , ta I., a...I 111 * 1 , (. hV. rs), that 6 wa» ai. Iri-l. mo,,k.l.v.l,o|, -, first

Martin Joseph fcockvr.v, uf Set,,., ______ prove to all.,,.l....ml« that, Wa...,; «Muck » • f11 ’ «fc“ the nation. I tl... lu.lv »,U on the heart »f u
street, titockpurt, Luncasliirv, wa, carrying 1 R ar. the name of Jests a d »«£«-•« ; T he mu*t be prepare! ; Christian king at the ohl palan; of Scone
two crutches for four years and hail an the pu.atf. OP thr papacy what knii- ‘',M> ", llf 1 t ’ i. ii t in, f.,i the precious lioon, ami in Scotland, where the inotiarcli knelt to
iron stand three and half inches fur the vaND oWKa to fuancr-thk duty of because it is the servant of tin U u.elt n to W '• ” ! 1 demand ! receive the blessing of.he prelate (cheers),
short foot. He has left the iron stand and touu»H OATHol.tOa. wa" ”uW l"1'cc.ite,l aml uo-v e l. Go » ; * ™ùitlv f .r Ireland (loud , Tell me not „f national digu.ty, and the
..........  crutches after him. &T& ïTta»*."dedgn"t. ; ^^1^ cheer.)

Liverpool June 10, 188(1. thu folk»tug eluq««lt persecution like that now seen in France, in Spue,-street set up or 'dmational ^ wvre ,. .,,, and jewel- in
Dkaii IU:v. Fathkk Cavaxauii : I hope ' lh <Uidav lg a collection was {rat servants of God and1 children of the Home Rule, St.B the cliadems of their monarch., and their

you will excuse In- foi taking the liberty j ; ,, church of the Immaculate « hurcli have said, " It will pa- awav ... a hands ... out pj llUI i-u Jli'h fiiend- warriors went forth to Utile cove.., with
uf writing to you to let you know that Par,,, Street, for the Jesuits moment ' In. that predict,.... had been and hen « ; » ™ u“| I.U.D, ^ ^ ^ ^
have arrived in Liverpool all well, and dm-,,,, out of France. Father Coleridge, often falsified, and tln ie wa> no learon to downi at > , ,iu. viiTue^of self- those days when the light w ,- b i s.-eii
find my leg greatly improved •luce I ,i,c .doquent Jesuit priest and brother of believe that this pel-eeutnrn will pass a y pe"p > w‘( ■ ( w,dl Wl. liad the i man and man ; but look t„luiid all Heir
visited the chapel at Knock. 1 am very i rx[ chief Justice Co erulge, preached, in a îmmunt. It i' |- r i, i,,m , ,,ui~.lvt ' • laivditw paivply and glitter, and wu will tnul in
thankful to you, father, for your kindness „avillg; 0ud deals with nations as if they fKS YEAlts sin, i: i iu: hoia father was dnuisj,' ho not w- ihn, a,, .-okmg those nations de-litu.c of t'hrjstiane.vil-
to me. My brother John is cured per- Wl-.le ....ss^sed of a personality—as if they tumiihn ... al‘1 J union-, i ut, In- that i talion the woman degraded !■> a to),
fectly, thanks ho to Uod and His Blessed doweml with uu individual life, of ht» possession-. I, ,m e said, 11 ,"in I Vr . , L.,,,!, vnttin" under the arms and the nation degraded to a Have.
Mother. Before we visited Knock Chapel Tu lmcv IJU, the workings of this law is pass away in a moment ; it ha; not don. the. ms 1st u v U Vou in these days must watch to preserve
he was subject to fits for the last nineteen ^ true philosophy of histoty. The pria- s„. I. - along t.mo "„w ,m;e cruel of tl| dignity of the «'hrUnm »....... .. and

He took them out of his sleep, and • . tluil mark God’s government of the measurr ol persvvutmu against tin ln-li nati n F ■ . V) i,,.)., 1 the dignity of labor; '» preserve these
troubled with them every week ; but 1 M allciein history are the same Church wvre first put in force in tlermany. we only i t\ns i,ari-h\>f Spicer- from that which would again bung the

now, thank God, he i» not troubled with .)rilic ple8 tliat mark God's government of People saul the storm will pa-s away , »"^.“,“who are on y beginning to nation close to the gilded ,mu,.,.n,n of
them at all. May the Lord spare you j£™Jrld iu moiem times and in regard a moment;» it lias not done so h 2^*,V0( ,he Lrt nLwilie, of our ' ancient Greece, and the barba.tc pled-

your parishioners is the prayer of tu modern nations. The principles which Cathulics of Lngland uweniimh tu foinigl 1 ,U^ .. .. an,i ,.mig-ati,,n hen—weave ours of the sataips of ancient I. tpl.
your obedient servant, gU ded him in Ids dealings with' regard to Churches At hen be hand of perseeubon coD usaV, a■ - m.g^r • | After the lap....... f ee, urn - Kurope has

... "Sa:£S2,-:l ci srtrt:.sS-îsXttiîrS.'tiSsïT:TuSk, Jus. Ifi.lSSO. kjr.7,“virU[,K.' su, v, rn-A-s „L'l «T-.J ii, s'.'S sp1".,”', ' !-'"1-''- 'C ,PI 'd', (... il!,- „„ , .................. . .  ............ ...........
VtSRY. Rf.v. Archdeacon Cavanauh : Oirltian nations—with regard to Ger- and Germany, and lta>. 11 >' >' “ ....... , wort of spreading theChun-h, idol whnli Christian eivih/ainu. va-i away

I beg to write to vuu to inform you that I an(j Russia, to Austria and Italy, that many of the foreign in ' j , r L,',ure the appeal 1 mase t, you and Christian monk» ham- l„ d main
visited your holy chanel on Thursday “‘“Ëughmd and Fiance. He raises up the religmus houses W‘.re tts fom , ed. an “ w ill, a h. ar.v Irish Catholic turi.-s ago (cheer-). At the verv .* «f
evening, 1 ltl. in-t. 1 got a fall off a cart till|b p,. ,.nd„ws them with life, lie m- AAhen the great stoim f, 11 upon riauu a« »• ' , • wschools all this mighty device called modern pro-
on last September 24 two years, and ray w th„H he el, „tises them. Vi ople the end of the la-t ccntu it «a» tin 1 : l • ; k,,j ,tr,!,ute to sup- , gross, behind all the e bnest proilu, lions
thigh-bone was parted from the joint and te„ lhat l„-„,vv has no lesson», but they of God that a (peat number o e h, 1 s(>, v„ull,. , hildren are being of emancipation front M.nc
driven into my «auk. i could nut since . , ,aii it iu this way will find that .1 '> h) ».n .a . upon tm mi . 1 -, ■ , . knowledge, t hnst.imiiy, ..... will „nd t... g....... ™g
walk but with mv foot turned sideways * ifl U(,(1 tlle UuW of the human in lm mercy has given tin-nation tl.c gilt dm at t,n, which skeleton and Ary .............. f 'eut pu™-
and limping. AVhen 1 went down on ^’ë, just « the beautiful universe, when of lmsprtal.ty andgenerosty to, the poun h ut al.; m thM kmw. ^ m,w,n;u n, v.,.nt up
Friday 1 knelt before the apiiarition and ri llt/y lva^ ail«l duly understood, «Ion- H« J^ew not how itl ^ > t]„.rs uf families you take an in- mid bring Wk to ht«- hi t.u a«»> of pro-
asked the cure of my soul from St. Joseph, j. , ;0,t ,)u. Maker and Creator of ail at the hheralit) and mngn 1 - , .1 p , ,,,i„oa|i,l„. Can tln-ie gross, in wliat ouglit to be. the hi 1 mm
the Virgin Mother, and St. John, and left pirn's visible and invisible. God often- which this Frotvstmit n^ion received the ‘-m « ath H, ,,.,.vy tie of the l»th eeniury. I have . ..... «
the cure of my body to the divine will. 1 ti h t tire minishmeutof wicked French estes to whom »'•'«' Rjb . * ;f j ». as pal ,pv n>i„g generation | you this evening and -pok.n as would

£Sru&rr4?4-:;Sr£5»SSBe’aSJSSSVJSStSBf..... iJ5S ïïffSSt —îtimiKi» os» ss™, Si-emlle hi- AhikW“l,,"V KK- oueh.ntiilv'sn., SSTstK Zd'.l , n.h/h'-;™)-A,,„ Claht.ortne.r mmiber hH^atned «U -^an standingly mi^W foot as But a day of running M marry appeals t„fc the ,hJy »f we have dmvnl from^ot.r f<^« su'd it hHu ncVpiAViinm'iUoance tlndyou

A* if vexed toHilnk thiluV.iL puny mortal* ever, and can twist it and raise it as well an(1 a ,\,ead punishnu-nt is at length English tatiwdn^ on en o tuir^'weuri^'of Fuglish Catholics families— 1 nrviw my w“rds. As l nihulicswv n--
AItHgtuni Ktrcngtli liud oj>i»osvd, t}le good log. I alwavs said I would t j out to them by a long-suifonng seated French «rethern. 11 to respon l ad rcc * i- remained spwt tin consciences of others. But w<

“Sszrrrrr....... ......  T'iSfSaHi
■w»s4$sx4ssr“r SK::=as:a saSeTattESSas: ®rriC;vv -sir îrs assstSisaz.’rS'.raXi;S5$ES:HBr,:r tiïESrSSÎiaïs Ksrsf,J3Sfc «SïHadgmounted from knee to hip, h ive your kind opinion, I remain your tiiat was guilty of unnatural lusts—that pressed down an 1 ftu> o ,. ..nt m,,imnt remain^ steeped iu ignor- tall into the depths of seculai ism and u
When tm,.v heard the voice of the foreman aince/e servant, eti, PATRICK HmuANs. “djd itself with great and savage were charitable even unto sacrifice to h,s great forefathers ! fidelily. 1 say it .stmt Hm I’rotestants

ho wore in to Strip. Griffin Row, Frizzing!on, Cumberland, mu.ltius or that, above all, persecuted persecuted servants. lnVed and honoured better than life itself, alone that must suffer. U'e lower thr
England, June 24, 1880 tpe Cpu;ch 0f Qod, but God has, sooner -------------- ------------- wVkSow b.oking to continental level to which religion sinks m England.

Rev. Archdeacon Cavanagh: I wish to ljr later in this world visited it with the ivimWH I AI I* ON ialui, Pow manv ancient realm» luve ! the greater tin jeopardy you are pla, l in
let yon know since our visit to Knock, mishn;ent it deserved. Sooner or later MR. t. H. 0 '(VlON hi m away fromW unity of the Church. ; 1 will conclude my a, dress by .   mi
ll,at holy place of our Lady, my daughter , u.tlil,utio„ comes; and, if it is delayed, CATHOLH hill CATION. i„ tPe'lause of a.......  wo see lmw Germany I ing to you the text......He pyomselv. sand
has improved so much that she is able to <lftcn it falls more heavily when ,t --------- p‘s u.rned sgaHst the Church, how the God will help ,»,.,” 1 .» the «me m ».11
walk, thanks be to Ond and His Holy Mo- does come. Our Lord seems to have had INTERESTING ADDRESS. <,f William Tell in Switzerland have languages. The l \ enehman Haul Aid
.her! We went to Knock on the 16th of thi3 thought in his mind when he addressed ............. ............................. floated into Calvinism; we know, too, lui vt> riel Fan ca^am the meanrag
April, and stayed there eight days, and she t(| tp,, Wlimen uf Jerusalem these words: From Liveriml Cutholw 11 met, Juty -J. France which but a hundred years was the same. Mi. G Dont» 11 'ini
has improved every day since. Mvdaugh- „ w uut f„r me, but weep for your- Qn Sunday evening a special meeting of -Unwedinto tier bosom enemies still his address by recommending . U,IV\,‘ 
ter was laying five years, and never selvvsyantl for your children, for if they , congregation of St. Ann’s Church, ,^uve Vem,nn,us than Calvinism and amongst his o arers and^**'11;
could turn, only as she was lifted. She do tkuse things in the green tree, wha 8 k Spitnlfields, London, was Lutheranism - «he Jacobins, win, sent readiness tu place In self at tin,, sc, vice
was attended by seven doctors during that wj)i they do in the dry 1” If Jesus wept •1|1«1 ’ 1 uf monareh and noble, aristocrat and work- mi any future occasion,
time, and all to no purpose. Reverend oyer jeIusaleui, well may we weep over held in the school» fm tin put] . . wifu alld ,.pdd, t„ tlm guillotine,
father, l send you this note that you may tpat gr(.af and glorious natiun, so near our devising means to raise funds for the sup- know lmw Protestant England in ten 

| put her name iu the newspapers—namely, QWn si1(,rc., which, after so many warn- ,t (|f thu tC),00ls 0f the mission. thousand eases received the wearers of the
Anne Carney Griffin Row, Fnzzington, ings and cl,ast sements, ,s now once more - Ult. mi.cthM! Father Chau- f.Wk soutane. Hying floor the horrors of ,
Cumherlann, England. Reverend father, ,miug itself ut. and endeavoring to di- 1 briefly "referred to the purpose fur tl.nt revolution wliicir is working out its ,

Patrick Carney. troy Hie Church of God. If our Lord and ^hich tlu,„5 jiad met. He explained that evils again to-day. Yes, slice mure the ,
, St. Paul loved the Jewish nation, is there v,.ar the supplementary grant to the dru»d revolution is driving the priests and 

I From Mrs. OBrijan, W> labard btred, a Christian or Catholic heart that does not ëàLLn s.-boob Ld been withdrawn by religious to seek shelter on a foreign shore;
limit,jh^ London, S. L.J love the natron of l rance I UuW deal to ^ Soci for tllB Propagation of the lure even in Spieer street you have given

England, May 2,, 18 0. God, how precious to the Church must lie and lie had been compelled to apply shelter to priests flying from that Prance
My dear Mrs. Taafle: 1 write to let you Hie work of that nation in the cause of « « Hie people of the iiaiish to make good which in the old days was so dear tu every

know that we have received the letter and Christianity! Is not history starred and «o'IM 1 P v to say his ap- hi-h heart a- “the eldest daughter
newspaper, and thank you very much for gemmed with the lives and deeds of its ,|ad j1H„„ .-enerouslv responded to, „f the. Cl,ui cl,” (cheers). II you
your kindness in sending them both. I martvrsand its saints, its pontiffs and its L, ,, „». sunt raise.1 was short of the sevk out the cause of this In,
may mention to you that we arrived hete king8? I, there, now, a pan of the world “ „ uircd. He hoped, however, tiii,y against the Catholic < liuich
safe, and had a very comfortable journej . winch does not bear witness to the zeal t , ^l,le t,, make a different statement j„ every laud where it exists, you will
I must also tell you that Margaret Hart is and the love of the trench missionary . ' (lud ;t< owes il» existence to imperfect
ci/mt, and can walk perfectly well with- Are not his glories brighter to-day than M/ F H. O’Donnell, M. 1’., rose to education (hearhear, and cheer-). From ,

te* i 8,s,= — “S - !
cured through some cement I gavei her nation like that? AA lm can help shedding riway8 with pleasure that 1 find luvself in God. Rut they have not taken "'.Hed 1» Ih.tu,, >} “j1 "gm-snndtheir
Also a gertleman-a very good Catholic teai> 0f blood to see that glorious nation , ëbicl, is consecrated to so many the 1,-on to heart, and evil men <l«ev 1 ” «'' Q ^for'every iota
indeed—who was dying, was restored to raisi„g itself once again m opposition to «*»• • -,„1 which hn- s„ often re- tnVl. set Hum-elves to corrupt tl.......... ch p, nd, m. 1 1 ..There w
health In-aid of some of the cement I gave Hie Church of God, unniindful of the fact R . , , *’lh w llts „f iT,j, patriotism child ns the la-t mean - to form men who »t 1,111 •j* . p,.eiion ’’
him. There arc several friends of ours t,iat recent history is full of the chasUse- S^rs) it ËpKeî sU-ee" „,L»„ van „"',|d set the laws oi God at defiance. . mhh,m ,Ve g;;o;l L”1 S'ns know 
saying they will go to Knock, and we ment5 w-lueli God has infiic.ed upon it U al/eXampie throughout London for I The watchword now on the. lips of the ». • .; "
shall recommend then, to yon. I reman, ,lav„ th y forgotten the fate which hefc U ^ ^ jlm,h it ^Upl.ys between I nvultUion wa- '-Corrupt the eh,Id . Vo , «E' » ;,ilual life exhort
yours respectfully, H. O I.RXAN. the Bourbon kings when they acted un- . i 1,e(,)]L. ailt\ for the cultiva wiy«n to form thn mnu and woman, and an , , ( * with them-

VIllt,T * h" . . . —Dublin Nation, July 2Ath, loyally with the Church uf Gud linn of the V itholie rvlisrhm and Irish outcry against < hristian education was 11 ' | f these relanses into venialJohn Kin sella, of 30 B ^ her .tree „ — the best of their line ending his days ^n^f »l(,a Fatber in made",, hum the way to the foundation | .!•«"», S that we
finds hi< l' ft -leg •'G niu.c J . , M1UU LFS VXD NATURAL LAW. on THE .SCAFFOLDÎ . the chair has this evening told you that ,,f -vrular svhmd>. I had h-ained tio.m . . when we commit any
that he dispensed with the aid uf the . t - * ‘-----_ Then there came a man of war and genius. voU together in a somewhat the Ups of the French prelates am priests ( - n» ' s is ,te Sales, “ vet we
he had four years. Heha^reçp\ ered Two men wcre talking once in England, and God put it into his heart to restore SI;irit> all(l add eel that there uiat the intention of the 1' rencli <^»yein- ; ^ j lhftt ,)iMvi> «luomy
Sight very mttch m tin tu . • .-Well you may sav what you please,” religion to it its rightful place m Un. na 8 .jllU,K.sl 011 most occasions ml.„t opining -octilai - ho,, • - '• ' . . , d |#v#i„„atv displeasure, lor

Martin Krlmartm, „t N ' Vnk. i- ,> ,j f(ir ’ -„rt eamtot believe lion, and to make peace with the Holy '' ^a addressed v,,„. Fcllow-com.l.y- 1 sow far amf wide the scclsof mti < .a I „l, , 1 ■’ . ,,, „ri.ntK blame, 'vho,l.c-
cured of evils very eoiisidiro'ly • that God would first impose laws on nature See. In an evil hour lie laid his hands on m(,n tho 9v)f.iniercst and the selfishness instruction. I lie same spun was • " ......... Vcm,m, Iw anger, are angry lor

Mary Baldwin, of (Jueen s Com., aild then go on to violate His own laws, the Ark in the sanctuary of God, and J>f ^ d -t- of Spicer street are England. AA by did »e not 8 |îanvii,., been angry and vexed to see them-
cured of evils in the* neck. What wo.hd lie the use of making them if imprisoned the \icar (>1 Jesus Cl rn . utica^ -wjth the. common interc'ts of all Catholic l myersity recogm/.fl in 1 ", 1 \ , - % • ■ \l ; f.»r i»v this mciui> they keep

Samuel Mince, of li Urdnayc lu.ad, '“f set ^1” What was his fate 1 lie died in the midst >}< Thi, inl,i,.,t v„iVi>ts in Wl.y do ih-l.n.h , ui tlm llinuinglimii ; uullv , 1 in passion;
Middlesex, London, oi dim bli' “i dinna ken, >ir, what God may or what of"the Atlantic, rhen came the Restoia- afler all our welfare, and when 1 Scho d do all in tbeir |»o\\ei ^ ;iut\ thou^l, it seems as if the. second nngui
could not.sec a candlelight on 1 * r ■ winna do ” **aid the Scot very rover- tion, but again the Church was d-alt wii they a3ved voit to help them it is only in I with tiv Christum sy-stem "1 a 1 • tmvetl the first it server nevertheless to

John Broderick, of Çantmk m cuml of hewmnaffir, ] ^ ^ # & ,„lh’udsmlu>iy alld dish.yaUv, and Charlçs | rtmt^.u tt.av still better help ymtr- ; i„ .......... ....... 1 - h is through th, very •> ;<>’;> ' ë, J,allgvl the li, -,
a lupus in Ins nose and mouth, and, viulali,lU „> the laws o’nature; there is nae X. was driven from the throne. Louis y>u avv aU awmv of the reasons snms spirit tlmt see al,load. A ■ i „i that ], resents itself."
in hi f neck. violai ion o’ the laws o’ nature, or rather Vlnlmpe tried the same mua uiv> tf 1 which have led tu this appeal being made France during the hi>t lew > . Inmerfectiuiis are h-ft with men to keep

Cat Brennan, of Oalni,,v.nca,•Kilkenny, L , , d tl,at 1 kin, save the wicked seculion as we saw mit in force witlun the lately this mission was 1 Wl.ri. doing limit host I» .-rush dot,,,mm I |,l.ide. AVhen they fall they
was cured of blindness mills left eyo. Ihe n^wdcktsl men ” last few weeks- mil died m ex,le ! God toyou- u ^ , a< # r„ruig„ ,i„„al -cl.....1- and to p; » school wl, , ' " " , ......................... ... humble
X.earl is wearing off, and he can see mud ■ n what Hum,” said he. “do you used Napoleon 111. for a tune to set up ; ^ ,b‘ funds „f the great ; ,!„■, hildren w-t- lurU dvn ” th.-m-ll,-. acknowledging then misery,
better than lie eve, did. miracle to he/” the Church m the hee of lmnu, but fie, . —„anda at Borne there wa» ,ig„ the rr,,- - It t 11 n , i„.... in- nardoii I», the offence given to

Margaret Molloy, of . ! CiÔ m,' “1 r'e-ard it merely to be sucl, an inter- too, became disloyal and proved untrue to ' ” forthcoming I» assist the ! »i,„ » the common , ,,un,il M I an- I"1'1" ' ,,,VI-„T, 1 ! praying I", more gra-e, piomn-
Gal way, recovered he, sight. M„ was fere^wC the e^tablUhed order o’ thing, hi. trust. One of ttm greatest of mode —eduction of this a .......lntiou to «««.«thed^ dm. of the , o-opami con-
stone blind. . ,, , 1 ,. i„f0lliblV shows us the presence and Frenchman had not hoitaltA to all him , . , () t f that fund came .£300 a th. >c,1hm.L ml" ( ",ll,nUrri ' .. \\X\u>- in th«- im-n v uf their Fathm tu doB,idgidy.m.la,..ot,W vu» ^n^^upernatorj ‘pfwer. What “The Pilate of the Papacy. WdlPilae ^fyear yea, .................... .... forth- sodalitie after the ma......^/^.av o K^Ëml finally to l,e as pertet a He is.
lias been cured of an evil m tin neck- ,,’doek is wi’ vou sit, if you please?” died in exile, and Napoleon 111. dud tu > ,ln- oavish of lhai htigland • piie-t-, and ll............I"1,"111 "'l1'- . b„uld not !»• surprised nor dis-

Honona Boyle of Headfot , ' i h , ,f-ia>1 twclv;. exactly, Green- exile. Has not France had sufficient warn- 8 ..Viiglil realm of Gat 1ml,, edifying 1» all «. alliohes,.»ere imx. ^ («rf,».
oained the use of her limbs; She used to I it ‘ u..., in»? Has not the cb4ice of her serrow n,Tf it was some mission earned out in a manner called lay and [laff** f Î2T tefe-tsassivs âteftÿjsssLii sis rsr.ss' ts s: ■„......

:V,:L;rsfe»;ïi-n:ïiï,,i!..r™,w gasgagywl4 ^■aag.ig'g îatiteîSy7’'=t,"h°h.f;lre
rantt,..<.....;■•..a ES& srsa&s, ss -s S s x I ter »HSEaJ
L*RïFSHtSlte-'-Stsl tes^sasa; sfÆfirH®last seven weeks, since he cattmhere. H then ImteSl o’ the watch, say the ptaoe they must pray for that glorious na- ................eland cheats); in return ......1er! ..........................! f the old Brehon column.
could leavesafely ’Whimsclf. He ntdversejlnsteadb’ the moving tie hands, tton, that God may remember to its ad- f*r pSlaws ................1 persecution, in re- law of lrela Vu.oL'lris . v ., . ,
now work at home, and ,s iputc well. , ’ ,, , ,utin„ worthily o’ Himsell, and vantage the long roll ui it- g-.d deeds am .„ despotic, almlition of out them  .......... . m " ‘ Th„ l.iglm-i nutliuvit) hi New England,

Anastasia ( ash, »! Üunfanaghj. ounty . : i.i7)ltundvd lnr j„ a miracle— Its services to the t htm h. Let them not j jndcpend...... giving to England tinn spirit ihn prang Up, tod he It ^ gtate Assayer of Massachusetts, after a
bonegal, was lame for nearly seven years, : ï ”h|, ulll|U,..ti,inal,l,, presence o’ a he surprised if he deemed it tin’ll nfemp , ^ ,j, -p, fresh store , of llteCattiolic fused into tl paclty for 4edm* ■ (,d analy«i, of Hall’s Vegetable Simian
and fors, xv ■ im' "r put her heel to tin - ; > , d the Divine Will. Iu enter into any elaborate argument in u„io|l* y,,„ km,w that n» time went on with lie- „• h "" ■ n"" 1 1 ||ail wv, . et tiffed that it t> the best
ground. She can walk now wabout a „ ^ -iw fi| ”.„rk miracles, who order to prove that those for whom he , 1 - .„rfa,.„ „f tho globe the lav have born. It d through many atiul p , its ......... p'up» ■ the
crutch or stick. ‘.Vn hinder him? Hv has done il nftener pleaded were proscribed -imply and on-; j k wrlll i,ICre.,-inp. There was centurie ”1 -i-gradsng mltm t„u ;“■•' 1“ ‘ |ia.;ll(.,.„ exhibited for examination, that

A voting man of the paii»h "f •’ ' than onbe or tvHce alratdy, and who dares tody because they are not the servant» of . llvvv atld persecution there, hut lecution cheers), lhruughout tin world eon4ituents are pure and e ruefully
niannv is re.-ovc-d ar from h,« lam •- 'ëë tl.nt Vleril an t tie,leave to do it again!” , God. ! 'r£V,' mission- were continually being ! , he, „ i- m, rin-------- vcno.uy Mtered and ,........ am! that a
ness that he hit hi- slick aftet him. 1, | - a j Iwtterillustration of a miracle 1 thk socikty of .ihms i i.aiiisNOIhixo ton Thoiv were missions founded , nu,-.nspuing a lh. ..lojnii atm,tiling " f „„ ,lli. unit preparation lu, promut -
can now walk firmly without 1the aul of a , .VTteold Seoteluua,,; Looked | the di-tan, heathens, a- well a-  ..........much by rim 1» ad of 1« rel.g m . | | „,e growth of llm lud, and restoring
stick or crutch For the space if t,. .,t riohtlv there need he no more difference j no pre-eminence, uu disUiiction, no con- . « ^ whorc new Catholic „f ll„- natmn. AA ho wa- H that " ■ Hie original color. Thi-woihl-re,.owned

Ste.tr"'1 „ |tàiteSiteVJïttei iKisssî!te:;ite:,Ète|teSir'iU';:1;;,!:1:® a:llte;rsV " ***"&s .xiffiss.«u,„|cssvk;* Aiwæs*» 4m.. ..... .... ..-w-•
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Peter Woodland#
BY W. ». KELLY.

of the tunnel flaro un<lWhere the lnnip*
quiver A

llown un^U-r ttVVoed ol'lVi'Viludsofi Hiver
wl.Uë'iheea^rn.m-watlKof^uth excluded 

The light of the bleased day,
And the «limy arch overhead exuded 

It« ootee ofHllty clay.
Where the iron pickaxe anti shovel shiver 

primaeval layerw of wand,
Underneath the waves of the mighty river,

A full score and eight they stand, 
nd muscular arms to the rounded arches 
Adapt the ponderous plates

Above and below, while the current inarches 
To the seas expanded gates.

But hark 1 like the hissing of steam escaping 
From places that held It fast,

Or the shrieking notes of some herald snap*
"ourse of the whirlwind's blast ;

What alarm rings out as with imllld faces, 
And quick glances overhead ;

The workmen abandon their former places, 
And gather with hurried tread ?

The <

hat leak !" thus the foreman 
1th his hand

where the air had sun-

“,A11 hands to t 
thundered, 

minted
To the tip|M

The strata of silt v sand ; 
nd swift at the word of their Danish master, 
The laborers, in a mass,

Sprang up on the landings and sought to 
plaster

With elay the deadly crevasse.

,

But they came to late, and despite the order, 
Despite their strenuous toll,

The entering Jet of the waves made broader 
The rift In the yielding soil ;

And the moist clay dropped from their nerv
ous lingers 

To the platforms underneath,
While the winds escaping, like demon sing-

Kcpt whistling th'dr song of death.
“RUn all for the look !" it was Woodland 

shouted
As he saw the arch submerge,

Thro' whose widened fissure the water spout
ed,

And the shrill air ceased Its dirge :
But the angry waves In Its stead redoubled 

The till! of their horrid song,
As they filled the graves of tho men who 

troubled
The sleep they enjoyed so long.

When*

On all w
Above and below where the wedge resisted 

Their efforts to close the door,
Inserting their garments to bundles twisted, 

They hoped for e 
the hop wore soon

pc once m< 
cherished

back from tho air-locked gat e 
ued to the tunnel

But

They turned to the tunnel again and waited 
To share their companion’s fate.

are lost“Smash the bull’s eye out, we 
already !” ,

The voice of the foreman cried.
Who stood to his neck in the whirling euu> 

Of the blackened vault outside :
And the workmen wept as their quick ears 

listened,And their moist eyes grew more d m,
For they knew one blow on the glass that 

glistened.
Meant death for his mates and him.

THEY SlIOl I II NOT BE IMSCOITR- 
AGED.

ut ! smash it out!" Ills volve rv-“ Smash ^it^
“Then do for us what ye may :" ,

While the angrv waves by his skill defeated, 
Encircled their noblest prey ;nier the blows as the glass plates

d? I remain yours, W in n some person*, who are t r\ ing to 
Be Hi h m l, break one of their roolut ions amt 
< r j v g wa v t" Mum; imperfection, they are at 

v, n il with confusion and darkenedThen i
And tin locked door Opens slow. 

Eight men rush out as the turbulei 
Submerges twenty below.

with discouragement. They lose their 
pm,-.* of mind, worry themselves with des- 
pniriiio thoughts, are strongly inclined to 
abandon their devotions and ■•tny away 
bmger than u>ual from the sacraments.

i.- not right. It comes from 
theii -eli'-luve, which is hurt at the evi 

I tin iv weakness in committing the

it river

all, and their wives andpity them
daughters! „ ,

•Twas a fearful death they «lied.
Down there In that hell ot engulfing w at era.

With none of their kin besnl 
But whenever the living, their tears suppres

sing.
Khali tell 

Eight men, at th
On Rider Woodland, the Dane.

— Thr }>Hot.

God

fi,i» course

delictstory again.
ic least, will murmura blces-t his
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the United 
the men whi 
Lion Bill, it 
ihh monopol 
Idiotic gin 
(lighted belli 
and most 1 
think plousn 
rather that 
strangled tl 
leal should i 
ous si umbel 
dreams of fi 
Gladstone « 
ns you will 
mortifient o 
lute horror, 
older than ; 
know what 
timely wntc 
tains are bi 
(lows ol Is 
don’t ? Verj 
does; mid y 
we will not 
bo removed 
open that .* 
small aperti 
already swa 
the ever gi 
So be it. 
will see in i 
sation Bill 
out and old 
thank lient 
They will 1 
consider th 
so often hi 
gone by, it

<authoritien have upon impartial 
foreigners, and of the sympathy with 
their victims which these proceed
ing* inspire, we may mention an in
cident which has come to our know
ledge as having taken place at Pan. 
In that town, the Mayor thought 
proper to take the expelled Fathers 
through the streets with an oscor^of 
gendarmes, as though they wore 
criminals. This, wo hear, so moved 
the indignation of English Protestant 
gentlemen residing or sojourning at 
Pan that they invited the evicted 
Jesuit Fathers te accept their hospi
tality, and find a refuge in their 
houses.

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.Ireland that the Irish people have been 
enabled to plant and save inis harvest ; it 
is of no avail that the landlords, as Mr. 
Red path and others have demonstrated, 
contributed nothing towards it, and stood 
coldly by while the people were being 
saved by the charit) of strangers ; it may 
be certain that the loss of this coming 
crop, whether it he devoured by the 
swarm of landlord locusts, or perish in the 
ground naturally, will throw the Irish 
peasantry next Winter back into the state 
of pauper destitution from which they 
have onlv partly been lifted,—all the same, 
the landlords intend to seize what they 
have done nothing to produce ; and as 
sure as the Irish people fail to “keep a 
grip on the harvest” it will be carried 
away to England, as was that of ’47, and 
not a mouthful of it will ever be con
sumed in the land in which it grew, 
though the arms that produced it wither 
again in the agony of famine. The issue 
is before the Irish ut home—can they 
“keep a grip on the harvest?”—and before 
the Irish nere, can you aid your brothers 
at home in this struggle for the right to 
live in their own land f The answer must 
come quickly, and action follow at once; 
for the only enemy of our race on earth 
is already “moving on Ireland.”

The British Government has cer-

that had been laid before him appeared chance, frequent unfriendliness in
the relations between her govern
ment and the Russian Government. 
The Afghan question is by no means 
closed.
Ayoob Khan's army cannot close it. 
It will only he closed by the with
drawal of either of the two govern
ments now most interested in Af
ghanistan from the ground they have 
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eminently satisfactory.”
Even in turbulent hut noble-hearted

Friday morning at 422 Kloh- Tliis institution is gradually soeur- 
ing for itself a high place among the 
educational establishments of the 
country. By looking over the pros
pectus and course of studios which 
it lays before the intelligent public, 
it will be seen that it meets the wants 
ul the generation that is called to 
give Canada a prominent position in 
tiie future. The child is received in 
the institution as soAn as his faculties 

fit to acquire and retain the rudi
ments of knowledge, and, at the end 
of the full course, ho is ready for any 
special calling, with a vast amount of 
general information, 
agreeable, received during his 
domical career, which render him 
immediately a valuable and pleasant 
member of any class of society. Not 
content with making the students 
familiar with the beauties of ancient 
and modern literature, the Oblate 
Fathers, who are in charge of the 
College, bring to bear upon the in
struction they impart the strong and 
directing influence of mathematics 
and physics. They believe that if 

is allowed to run its legiti-

Tipporury, a county which resents 
landlord coercion perhaps more deep
ly than any other, the presiding 
Judge found 
comments. In North Tipperary Judge 
O’Brien said :
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THOH. COFFEY, , .

Fubliehei and Proprietor.
FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 

WALSH.
Iaindon, Ont., May 23, 1*70. 

lie * a Mil. Coresv.-A* you have become 
proprietor and puhllaher of the Catholic 
itacoKD. I deem It my duty to announce to

■tVely s'evotezt ?o the eau«Uof the chuieh^tuiii
to the promotion of Catholic interest#. I am 

neMand efficiency ; and I therefore earneatly
CmTn^7,11^T,^rdrV:iïroH,1edirr.T-

Believe me,
Yonrs very Hlneerelv,

+ John Wai.hh,
Bishop of London.

^'offlce'of the*® Catholic Record.”

ii« ciiiiHO for aJvcrue
vertlHe 

* Vline# to an 
Contract

“There were oiJy two or three cases to 
go before them, although there were sev
eral cases to be tried, but these 
sent from the former assizes ami from 
quarter sessions. He was happy to tell 
them that he had been informed by the 
county inspector of constabulary that 
there were no agrarian outages in the rifl
ing.”

A JUST CAUSE.
arc

LETTER The Irish American, in an article 
entitled “ Moving on Ireland,” wets 
forth dinpaMsionately hut vigorously 
the English policy ol spoliation to
wards Ireland pursued from the very 
first connection of the two countries. 
The recent movement of troops to 
Ireland gives our excellent contem
porary just reason to animadvert on 
the policy of fraud and rapine, even 
now maintained under a so-called

His Grace the Archbishop of 
Dublin recently established a school 
in that city for the purpose of a Hord
ing an opportunity to those desirous 
ol entering the professions or the 
higher walks .of commercial life 
an opportunity ol attaining that 
higher education which hitherto had 
been principally sought in schools 
that wore far from being under Cath
olic control. The Rev. Mr. Egan, of 
the Irish College, Baris, has been 
placed in charge, and is assisted in 
Iris labors by an efficient staff of pro
fessors. The examinations held at 
the close of the first term which has 
just been completed, give promise of 
a world of good in this most neces
sary walk of education. The new 
school is located in the immediate 
vicinity of the Catholic University.

The peaceful condition of the 
county of Limerick drew from the 
Judge a very marked expression of 
satisfaction. Addressing the Grand

useful and
nca-

,Jurors there Judge Barry said :
“In again presiding as judge of assize in 

the county of Limerick, it an 
pleasure to be able to congratulate you on 
the condition of things presented for our 
consideration at these assizes. When I say 
that there are only four cases to go before 
you, and that of these two are ordinary 
cases of rescue, a ease of larceny, and a case 
of assault, 1 think I have said as much as 

be said to establish that I have 
to congratulate you on this occasion. 
The nunber of cases reported to the con
stabulary and on the county inspector’s 
return since the last assize is very small.”

ords me great

tainly in the grave crisis impending 
over Ireland failed in its manifest 
duty. By pursuing a policy of un
relenting despotism it imperils the 
safety of the whole empire and 
livings contempt on itself before the 
world. As to Ireland, in her sorrow 
she never before presented a spec
tacle of more sublime Christian en
durance than at this moment.

liberal government. Landlord influ
ence has so far wronged Ireland as 
to drive her to famine, and now 
seeks to cover its hideous shame by 
endeavoring to force the half-starved 
peasants into rebellion. The Irish 
American justly says:

“The landlords have their eyes on the 
rich harvest the “Green Island”promises 
to provide this year; and it is to aid them 
in seizing and securing it this new “ army 
of occupation ” is being stationed in the 
country, to be “ squadded ” through the 
different districts so as to cover the routes 
to the coast, that the substance that should 
feed the people who raise it may be trans
ferred to England, as was done in the 
dreadful times of ’47 and ’4h, when food 
enough to support twice the population 
was carried away under guard of the mili
tary, while the people'penshvd of hunger 
in hundreds of thousands. Then, as iiuw, 
England strengthened her garrisons. 
Forty-thousand regular troops, reinforced 
by twelve thousand armed constabulary, 
and revenue police, held the strong places 
of the land ; and convovs of the rien grain 
and fat cattle the Irish soil produced so 
generously were marched to the ships in 
waiting at the seaports, under the escorts 
of cavalry and infantry, just as we see 
guarded the commissary stores of an army 
in presence of an enemy in the field. The 
“army” belonging to the English-made 
landlords; the “enemy” was the same 
“Irish enemy” on whom they have made 
unreli nting war for over seven hundred 
years; and the spoil they were carrying 
off was the produce of the peasant’s in
du.-: rv, which the bountiful breast of liis 
motheiland never failed to return as the 
reward of his labor, and which the invad
ing robbers as invariably wrestled from 
him under the name of “ rent.”

CatJjoIic Mrcorh. reasoncan
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THE STATE OF IRELAND.

reason
mate course in the science of num
bers and physical experiments, it 
will bo the better prepared to grapple 
with and elucidate the subtle specu
lations of philosophy and accept, with 
logical ease, the dictates ol divine 
faith. To make a student interesting 
in social relations, thoroughly ac
quainted with the various depart
ments of his special career, a practi
cal Catholic and firm defender of

We look upon this state of affairs 
as creditable in the highest degree 
to the people of Ireland. No people 
on the face of the earth have suffered, 
no people now suffer more at the 
hands of a corrupt aristocracy and 
wicked government than the people 
of Ireland, yet we find neither turbu
lence, nor murder, nor revolution. 
How often do we not hear even

|

HAMIt is gratifying to know that not
withstanding the distress and politi
cal disquietude prevalent throughout 
Ireland that the country is in a peace
ful condition, and crime less prevalent 
than at any period in her history. 
The Judge’s charges to the Grand 
Juries at the recent Assizes arc a 
striking and honorable testimony ul 
the law-abiding character of the Irish 
people. At the assizes of Kilkenny 
city Jmlgo O’Brien said :

“ The state of the city was really a mat
ter for congratulation. There was but 
one cane of petty larceny committed dur
ing the previous week. The report of the 
constabulary officer was very favorable, 
showing that only six 
reported by him since last assizes.”

In another place, a county of strong 
nationalist tendencies, the gallant old 
county of Louth, wo find matters in 

equally satisfactory condition.
In Louth, Baron Dowse said :

11 He was very glad to have to inform 
them that the business at the present as. 
sizes was very light. From the list that 
had been furnished him by the clerk of 
the crown lie found that there were only 
three bills to go before them for their con
sideration. He was glad to lie able to say 
that the county was in a very peaceable 
and satisfactory state, and from tlie docu
ment which had been left before him by 
tlie county inspector it appeared there 
very little crime and hardly any undis
covered crime.” tlll'li 1 -

In Westmeath the < 'liief Baron

ANOTHER RECIPIENT OF THE 
PRINCELY PURPLE.

Speaking of the rejection by the 
House of Lords of the Compensation 
Bill, the New York Union says: 
“Better look the facts in the face.
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Every day, slowly but steadily— 
ever onwards and ever upwards— 
Catholicity is advancing with rapid 
strides in the neighboring Republic. 
The little mustard seed has fallen on 
good soil, and beneath tho shadows 
of its branch-loaves the children of

Landlordism means to pounce upon 
and carry away to English markets 
the growing crops. Tho seed was 
sent from America. The people aro 
starving, praying, waiting, for theso 
same crops. Shall they be taken 

The Land League of Ire-

Irishmen declare Ireland unfit for 
self-government. Tho charges of 
tho judges at the last assizes should 
be a sufficient answer to such brazen
faced calumny. Ireland is qualified 
for self-government,and self-govern
ment alone can restore her happiness 
anil secure her advancement. Her 
sons have the intelligence and perse
verance requisite for solid and pro
gressive government. In every coun
try of tho world they display the 
highest administrative qualities— 
which a cruel ostracism debars them 
from showing forth in their own. But 
we are firm believers in the coming 
of great and radical changes for Ire
land, changes which must elevate 
her to a career of prominence and 
beneficence in the family of nations. 
That day, the day of Ireland’s regen
eration and iliscnthralmcnt, must, 
we believe, come, and will mark a 
now epoch in the advancement of 
the human race.

holy Church ; such is the object of 
the training given in the College of 
Ottawa. The university powers it 
possesses enable it to confer degrees of 
B.L., B.S., B.A., and M.A., to success
ful candidates. We must indeed con
gratulate ourselves upon the advan
tage extended the Catholic young 
men of our province in having such 
an institution within their reach.

away ?
land says, no. What say the Irish
men of America ? We say 1 Hold 
on to the harvest !' But what shall 
we do? Wo should sustain tho Land 

It is the only organized

a great nation arc living in pence. 
In Columbus, Ohio, on Sunday, Aug. 
10th, occurred the installation of the 
Right Rev. J. A. Watterson as 
Bishop of the Columbus diocese. On 
that occasion Right Rev. Henry 
Elder acted as consocrator, assisted

League.
power in the path of the landlord 
plunderers. Here in America wo 
have had enough of Irish famines 
and Irish begging boxes. They have 
been, every one, artificial famines. 
Another is ‘on the stocks’ now. Be
fore the process of manufacture goes 
too far, it should he stopped.”

or seven eases were

by Right Rev. William George Mc
Closkey, Right Rev. J. Tuitrg and 
Right Rev. Edward Fitzgerald.
Archbishop Purcell, Right Rev. 1 tion in whiqh they will grow tip 
Joseph Dwcnger, Right Rev.
Silas Chatard, Right Rev. Augustus 
Tœlibe, Right Rev. John J. Keane,
Rev. De. McCloskey, and Rev. Dr.
Diclman were also present, 
hearts of both the clergy and 
laity beat in tenderost sympathy for 
the newly-mitred Bishop, and sent 
the incense of their prayers upwards 
to the Almighty’s throne, that it 
might again descend in gentlest 
showers of grace and blessings ; 
that on his brow tho mitre might 
rest lightly and his crazier prove 
always the ensign of respected and 
obeyed authority, to comfort and 
soothe his declining years. We learn 
from the New York Tahiti that the

Parents and guardians will, no doubt, 
avail themselves of this opportunity, 
and send their children to an instituai!

strong in religion, and useful and 
honorable members of society. Mr. Thomas Camvhbi.i., who ac

companied the Connemara emigrants 
to their new homes in Minnesota, 
thus refers to the character of the 
country where these people have 
taken up their abode. It is a sad 
matter to break the many fond as
sociations of dear old Connemara, 
which, with all its temporal miseries, 
scorned the brightest spot on earth 
to those who were born there, but it 
is a great satisfaction to know that 
the future held out before the peo
ple who have left it behind is laden 

At a land meeting lately held in with promise of peace and plenty:
Clonmell, a letter was read from the , “ Their colony is a vast plain of land as 

. . . . . . , , , level as a table, lovely and healthy. Oh.
Archbishop ot Cashel, denouncing , that those poor creatures who are now in 
the House of Lords for rejecting the Connemara and who pleaded so hard to be
Compensation Bill. The bishops and l,roufih.t ^ere but here ! how hapny 

\ r i i i _ i • 1 i I would be their lot ! >\ nat ever may lie thepriests of Ireland may be depended opinion6 of some ofmy countrymeyn M to
upon now as always to stand by the this emigration, I say, give me Minnesota, 
people in their demands for justice, with its fertile prairies, rather than Con- 
They are their truest friends and nemara with it* rugged rocks anil craggy 
best advisers. peaks, and barren soil, where the angel of

death is ever hovering, destroying the 
fair sons and daughters who are con
demned to live in the misery of its sur
roundings.”

A i.kamnk English newspaper 
speaks in the following very plain 
terms to the gentlemen who com
pose that time-honored, good-for- 
nothing institution of obstruction to 
the will ot the people, the English 
House of Lords: “ Will the House 
of Lords be so unw'su its to stand 
upon its legislative privileges to de
fend the privileges ol its members as 
landowners? If so, there can be but 
one end to the struggle. It is not 
the interests of the community that 
will go down in tho conflict. Almost 
every country in Europe has re
formed its land system in the inter
ests of tho people. Tho foremost 
nations of the continent—France, 
Germany, Italy—although they have 
an Upper House of Legislature, have 
got rid of tho hereditary principle. 
Should over our own consitutional 
machine grow rusty, it may occur to 
the praet.cal English mind to con
sider the reform of tho House of 
Lords itself. Hereditary legislation 
has not a very solid logical basis; it it 
should prove dangerously obstruc
tive, we have examples nearly at 
hand, as well as across the Atlantic, 
of the way in which a working Sen
ate may be constituted."
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EDITORIAL NOTES.The movement of troops to Ire
land is indeed a continuance of the 
spoliation which the British Govern
ment, in the interests of a blood
thirsty oligarchy, has for centuries 
inflicted on Ireland. Yet the Irish 
are asked, and perhaps expected, to 
be loyal. If a man can be loyal with 
starvation in his hut, an I a bayonet 
at his throat, the Irishman may ho 
called loyal. If a nation in posses
sion of a soil teeming with a fecun
dity that offers all the necessaries of 
life in abundance and variety, but 
who, to raise the oxhorbitant “ rent” 
placed on their holdings, arc obliged 
to live on a miserable radicale in

The
On July 19th, Cavalière Angelini, 

Commissary for Mexico, presented 
to the Holy Father 2.500 francs as 
Veter Pence from several families of 
San Luis de Votosi, together with a 
manuscript work against Nihilism 
and Humanitarianism, composed 
and dedicated to his Holiness bv 
Sennr Velasco, of Vera Cruz.

1

said : AFGHANISTAN.“ Their duties would not he of a very 
arduous character. Eight hill" would he 
•ent before them, but of these four were 
for offences of a very ordinary nature, 
and were such as would have been dis
posed of at quarter sessions if it were not 
for the accidental circumstance that the 
assizes happened first, and the rule pre
vailing that, of course, the jail must he 
delivered.”

In King’s County the Chiot Justice 
addressed the jury in terms highly 
complimentary to the people ol that 
county. He said:

“lie had to inform them that only 
tLre. wile were to go before them, none of 
special interest or lulling for special obser
vation."

In one of the famine-stricken coun
ties. n county suffering severely from 
landlord tyranny, the county of Sligo, 
Judge Harrison said :

“He was happy to tell them, as they 
were themselves aware, that their duties, 
so far as the criminal business of the 
county was concerned, was comparatively 
light.”

To the patriotic peopled Drogheda | 
the Judge of assize was constrained 
to speak in terms highly eulogistic. 
At Drogheda Fitzgibbon said :

“I am very happy to he aide to inform 
you that there is no criminal business to 
go before you at the present assizes, and 
fins is the more pleasing because the ab
sence of crime is not in any way account
able to the inability of the police authori
ties in the detection of offences.”

A late dispatch from Afghanistan 
gives us the information that Gen. 
Stewart has withdrawn the British 
troops from Uabul. It is to he hoped 
that the British will never again 
undertake so bootless a project as 
the occupation of Afghanistan. These 
brave soldiers (ought with their ac
customed bravery In many trying 
circumstances, hut to what purpose? 
To have tho effects ol their gallant 
achievements nullified by incapacity 
in high places and consequent dis
asters to themselves. We aro ol 
opinion that a little more foresight 
anil prudence would have saved tho 
British the massacres inflicted on 
them by the Afghans. The last 
massacre near Candahar was evi
dently brought about by neglect of 
the most ordinary rules of caution. 
Ayoob Khan is not—although the 
British have left Cabul—yet subdued. 
He is still at the head ot a powerful 
army, and may yet inflict very seri
ous losses and privations on tho 
army corps stationed at Candahar. 
If*he retreats, as some late dis
patches indicate that it is his pur
pose, to Herat, the British Govern
ment will timl an expedition to that 
city one of immense cost and diffi
culty. Ayoob Khan would, at 
Herat, be in proximity to Russian 
territory, and could easily withdraw 

the people of other provinces, but for individual protection to tlie 
they nevertheless have to bear their Russian flag in ease his army met 
share of tho evils of landlordism, yet with any marked reverse. Tho oe- 
in the county of Cavan Baron Fitz- cupation of Herat by the British 
gcralil said : might easily load to complications

“ There wore only seven eases to go lie- with Russia, which lias long coveted
S2K *«&&&.« 1”"°“”:'";" !"•' fz*
ces hail been reported to the constabulary other hand, it, by the instrumentality 
since the last asaiz.es. For seventeen of 0f Ayoob Khan or any other native
HeClinorauTutehlan)bhlamel,rthe chief, the Russians should acquire 

matter to the constabulary, for they wen- supremacy, then the situation' will 
principally threatening letter casos--a nQt |,e |css grave. So long ns Hri- 
class of crime very difficult to find out. . . . .„ , ,, j . . tain insists on the maintenance of aTo the Grand Jurors of Kilkenny „ . , , .
. , ,,-i policy ol calons exclusiveness olJugdo Fitzgerald said : „ other powers in the east, we
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Dominican Fathers of St. Joseph’s, 
Perry County, took entire charge of 
the chanting. Those who have ever 
had the pleasure of listening to the 
Dominican chant well know its 
beauty and impress!vene-s. 
sublime ritual of Borne was entirely 
carried out, and with ceremonies the 
most solemn and impressive the new 
bishop was mitred in presence of the 
multitude. The scene was one never 
to be forgotten. Every person pres
ent seemed inspired with the pro
found est reverence and awe. The 
prelates and priests appeared robed 
in the habiliments of the altar. 
Above and around the tabernacle a 
thousand glimmering lights shed a 
soft lustre, while at the same time 
borrowing additional splendors from 
the golden sunbeams that came 
trembling in within the precincts of 
the sanctuary.as though heaven itself, 
were anxious to lend its radiance to 
the brilliant spectacle. Then the 
grand outburst of melody from the 
organ, as peal alter peal mingled 
with the magnificent chorus of one 
hundred voices swelling out in har
mony like the music of the spheres 
—all combined to impress the con
gregation with a profound sense of 
devotion which should not soon pass 
away. _____________

want and gloom, in subjection to a 
government that knows its grievan
ces and refuse to remove them, 
Ireland may indeed he considered The

Chicago is about to compel the 
burial of telegraph wires under tho 
streets. We would like to see the 
unsightly verandahs on our business 
streets—well, if not buried, at all 
events, moved to the other end of 
the stores. We know some people 
who find it inconvenient to move 
along with a full-dresff hat on. 
quently they have to make a very 
polite bow to this antiquated institu
tion.
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The Irish American draws a very
just comparison between tho land
lord government party in 1847-48, 
and the course now pursued by tho
same party.

“The pretence alleged in the English 
dispatches that the orders of the War 
Office in London under which troops are 
now being poured into Ireland, are due to 
the apprehension of a “raising” in some 
portions of that island, will deceive none 
save those who either have never studied 
the history and character of the connection 
between the two countries, or who have 
given the subject so little attention as to 
overlook the fact that English policy there 
has been the same since tlie robber- 
barons of Henry 1’lantagenet initiated 
the movement to wrest the land and 
its productions from the Irish people, 
to whom both belonged, and who would 
he in possession of them to-day if Right 
had sway, instead of being oyer ridden uy 
Might as represented by this armed 
array of English hirelings, of whose 
renewed invasion of the land the telegraph 
apprises us. The “ union ” between Eng 
land and Ireland has been happily describ
ed by a great thinker of our nation as 
“ the*union of the shark with its prey—of 
the robber with his despoiled victim.” 
Such it has always been ; such it is intend
ed to be while England has power to en
force her will; and it is to give effect to 
that policy that a body of English soldiery 
is now being massed in Ireland. Coming so 
soon after the peremptory iejection of 
Gladstone’s “Compensation Bill” by the 
English House of Lords, the movement 
naturally explains itself.

The hnvd-hcartcdness and rapacity 
of the landowners are also plainly 
and strongly brought into view by 
the writer.

Fro-

Charles Bradlaugh has written 
to Mr. Gray, proprietor of tho Dub
lin Freemans Journal, threatening an 
action for libel unless an apology 
were offered for some letters, notably 
those of Mr. F. TI. O’Donnell, M. I\, 
which were published in the Freeman, 
and which spoke in very plain terms 
of M r. Brad laugh’s books, public life, 
and principles. So far the apology de
manded has not appeared, nor has 
any action been taken by Mr. Brad- 
laugh.
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If we turn to the north wo find 
things in an equally satisfactory con
dition. The people of the north do 
not suffer from evictions as much as

A writer in The North-American
Review justly stigmatizes the publi
cation of two late popular but pruri
ent novels as “ the opening of tho

,n .. r> . z i z sewers of human society into the
1 he Boston Faot has put on a new , ,„ ,, ,

. , rn. . . , , gardens of literature. He adds that
dress of type. 1 Ins has always been .. , , ,,

, . . . respectable drawing rooms should as
a model impel*, both a* an exponent | sternly close their doors against theso 
ot Catholic thought and a vigorous ribald books as they would against 
defender of Irish nationality. It is the characters that pervade 
well edited, well-selected, well-made them. It is a sorry indication when 
tip, and well printed, and we hope it ,lllH kind of literature is in constant 
will ever continue to receive that demand at circulating libraries in 
generous support which it so richly the ears and at the bookstores, 
merits. We have no fear of its 
future so long as men like John 
Boyle O’Reilly arc at the helm.

We like to see a newspaper man 
speak his mind right out. There is 
nothing more commendable in a 
newspaper than when we have it 
sc: ding forth tho ring of sincerity 
in vigorous yet suitable language. 
Tho London Adcertixtr deserves 
credit for its many utte,minus as re* 
gaixls the latest phase ol affairs in

“ That they design to repeat this rob
bery again this year is as evident as that 
history ever repeats its losvnis. It «nat
ter.-, nothing that it is owing to the hone- 
iu.eea* of the win Id outside England and

As an instance of the effect which 
the proceedings of some of the French
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the United Kingdom. 8peaking of withed al»o something greetei^-a higher, \ in their strictest literal »en*o. We

think pleasure everything, and will -if mankind. Adam and Eve offered , that the Maw and the Sacrament of the | thl. f,ami i‘t shall' imt he taken
rather that a people should lie eacrifire, eo did Cam and Ah,-], the one Eucharist were inatituted. Il-.e aaenhee | frolll h,., •, We will not altemnt t- piv.
etrangled than that a doubled rose offered «he- hrd fruit- of the earth ü,e ' of the Ma» and the .aenhee on < alvary „fit, cuximvd tint,
lea should disturb your most delie-i- "tlier the chotce-t of Ins dock Tin- are the aune, because the victim » the . Wl. ,.)lllM .1,, it ju-tie.-. 
ivai Hiiouiu uiMiui i ju knowledge and practice was handed down saine. The manner of offering only ie> j Kilim h.cnl renorter f,,i the
ouh slumbei'H or mar your walking fj,,»-» génération to generation and was re- different, the one wa* bloody the other i- /^.s, c lfi<.,,,/fin- re-mued ana 1« ft Wiml-oi i
dreams of folly and frivolity! Why, yarded by all as a duty to'God . We find unbloody. Had you been present at Satunlnv fur Hamilton, «here In- will Ti„. f„Uowi.,- e a -keteli .d a Th
Gladstone was your greatest lne.nl, tl,at the patriarchs ofivred sacrifice. Noah Calvary you could we Him died Ills „,.cll,,y „ position „i, the staff f tin 1 j,U,a,xlby the liev. ,K. M, 1- Haw-,.,, a, .'v,,, ,J, i’v,
as you will discorn in your deep on leaving the ark, after having with his , blood—one drop .,f which was more than r,I the Pmitifiinl Had. Ma- »l„,-h va- -d.
mortiiieat'on, perhaps to your abao. family been preserved hv God's mercy enough to redecnx a thousand worlds- S. Langlois and A. Ib-auim- have under- Viralvd h, thi liaii.-.-,; ihta«a. tin 2!Mh
lute horror, boloro you are very much t u' destruction of the unlietsal shed it alf for u«. Theiacnficc of the .lass mken a wholesale blueing manufactory m | julv 1Mso. the ..oa-imi ,.f tin r-oih
,, M i, j deluge as Ins very first act, built an the continuation of the sacrifice on this town R,,th .if these vmini ,r,.ntle * . , i , i i,

older than you arc to-day. 1 «* you , altar and offered sacrifice to Lis Divin.- Calvary. The priest perforins the same a,v vx-pnpih ,.f A ^uiniitnT.lit _v, vv.dV-i.'ii 
know what it is to make clear and , pregerver. The high priest Melchisedec I actions as our Savior at the last supper; Sandwich. We sincerely hope that ih< lu *
timely water cour.-es when the foun- ottered bread and wine; Abraham did the ; he raises the sacred particles, blesses them ; indefatigable efforts and perseverance they
tains arc breaking up and the win* same; and Job in like manner offered and pronounces over them the wonderous j jiaV( .li^,laved at tln iv outset in burin.--
down of heaven are open? Von sacrifice. Even those nations who fell j words that thrill the whole host of heaven. | win lirilVt. successful throughout life,
don’t ? Very likely Gladstone did and away from the truth into idolatry -till re- That lie might not be misunderstood, 11c Ml_ Agues Hen tune l.a- resign,.,I he, p„-
drw.w n.wl v,m I,, vm,v tnllv .tv ‘ \„ ! tamed the knowledge that sacrifice was the sanl: This is my blood. Hus could not i ^iti«>n as teacher of the junior division in
doo., amlyoti inyoui 1 lly } , - • CMential act of religion. Without a single have been a figurative expression. His ' the Oath.die public school.
we will not allow that fallen tree to excepti0n they offered sacrifice, and blood was not yet shed; it was still in His | he rumor that Charles Reid, ..f Wind- ..f Proverbs i- nowhere .1

though they did not worship the true God veins. It would be shed in the streets of v(,r> wn- drowned with W. R. Foster, at than in th.Christian fold. It vie in \ain , ,1U
they believed by their action on the Jerusalem, on the slopes of.Cal vary, and on , | lamilton .was erroneous, lteid left Ham- to look for such perfect ion where any , .
essentiality of sacrifice. The Greeks and the cross, when the nails pierced.his; sacred | ip,,,, f,„. ,j0nd,m a few days before the ac- form of idolatry prevail. Exon where ,l ' . ' , . ' .... i-.llv
Romans believed in it and punished With members. And He said: It shall l»e shed for (i,lent occurred. lu-atlienism had cloud' th. intellect ,-t' 1 11 ' j '^ 'xx'' ' ,.si "J «q,
-lentl. those who refused to practice it. you and for many unto the rcmU-iun of Wv ,iml one of the late issue- of „,n„ and phih-opl.v diff..-- light and .V.-.W,'-, A-vl-n.i.” It ha.' nl„ adv 'nlhided.
in the first 300 years of sms. Whoever heard of figurative mood j this strange, and, we may add, igno- exerts undoubted power, tln-re cannot lh,"i the I'c-ht .,f kii 'xvle.i - i.» mi
Christianity the streets of pagan Rome being shed ? Do ye this in commémora- ,anl svntence: “At the. latest miracle at -aid to exist virtue like to that, which. xs, , , li.in 11 sff children, wli- - '"'but f r
were moistened with the blood of tion of me.” Does that mean “eat you Knock, where the Virgin mid St. Patrick every agu characterizes the (’hii'tian .«-in- ,p,. , v:u, ,,| t]|(. Si^i. i nv' i haxe
unnumeiable martyrs,because they would bread and drink wine”in the communion i appeared to the peasantry and told th.m mnnity. From tin-time that Martha min .uf|l l(.,| .,.v,]v p,..,m n tw-»f,»1*1 itu—
not offer sacrifice to Jupiter. They were No. He said: “ Do ye the same as 1 did.” ' Vl j,av u0 rents.Whoever saw stub a ihtere<l to our Lord, and Mai v pray ed at ^ j|f j*.ji,, - ihi in-titution tho 
willing to give the last drop of their blood That is,he gives them power to changebreail , displav of unparalleled ignorance i If the His feet, no generation of Christian' 'Kl< ' y.n.'vahl-' i-tn wli - . oruf.--i-m i- this 
for that faith which we profess rather than I and wine into His body and blood. On w, {ter of that piece had read lmt vim cm- arisen that ha- in a been illu-t rated by the (liy ,lrtl ,0. h..re an active part,
participate, in the idolatrous sacrifice» uf the altar our Saviour does not suffer; he : rvet item un the nppnriiiuii at Kim- k, or eoutvinplatixe lil-. as w.-ll hv th« h. r.-v ^ tnflN v,, u hi* -aid of her that, whil't slio
their pagan pereecutors. died on the cross, and in order that he ! eVen if he hail had recourse to the criterion charity of devout women. Tin question ^ ( lV(,h , v|j, f j v,lv !■■ h.i ufTer-

After the time of the patriarchs came might suffer so acutely Hç became man. 1 (Jf ctmimuI, sense, he would never have now i* not, where shall w,-find such women / ni , p uilXX h, h,i- ,-ailed forth
the Mosaic law—a law given by God to St. Paul says that Christ being now risen, | Cullimittud himself in that manner. We But rather, how 'hall we adequately extol t.,in ,*llfmv jnfauj p,,. timt
the Israelites through His servant Moses, suffers no more; he sits glorified at the i,eii,.Vl. in having new']iap' i- circulated their virtue I ll"\s good, how holy at. itjh VXU lllll<t have remained mute fivni
In the book of Leviticus we find God right hand of God. But he is as really j throughout the country for the benefit not tln-v who oWy God's commandment' ! ,„i ,t hrUinfnini
specifying the various kinds of sacrifice and and truly on the altar as He was on Mount i and enlightenment of the people, hut we Their excellence is beyond all power « • f ^ Ann/.,,/
prescribing their different ceremonies, Calvary. _ l also believe that such papei> -houM up- appreciation. Proceeding from virtue to 1 Y/ v^niain- .".nlv to sav that the Si-ters

ECCLESIASTICAL. the sacrifice of propitiation, the You can therefore see how holy is the j hold the truth, and not infuse into the virtue (lbn»1 th rhhit»’ m virti'i>nt) th«‘\ 0jlii;im\..illr.l;f,',,n/.\,/>V’.l.vlli.ilmm-
On Sunday, the 22nd instant, His Lord- sacrifice of thanksgiving fur benefits eaciificeof the Mass. It is the completion I i,ublic mind such erroneous and absurd ! become new beings. Divested <d -ill ...|x,!. I|llt 'llU|v tll tf,. i. k’ and i.. but

ship Bishop Crinnon will deliver a sermon and blewiiugs, victory in war and abundant of all God’s wonderful works for man. | ulea<. If he wa< una. .piainted with the woildly-niindetliiess, they h ad a life un- n, o ,o lllv 1 m-.iti.m. I'heir
at fngersoll, on the occasion of the open- harvests, the sacrifice of the holocaust or Could the veil that now shades our cur- real facts of the apparition, lie <hould not 1 known to the vain world, a life sublimely 0<lllt.ationai iapllV> at , qtawa nv< ,IIU XwU
ingof the new Church in that town. The wholeburnt offering, as distinct from the poreal eyes be removed, what wonders , have set forth the ingenious workings of ! spiritual, which it is in. exaggemtmii t.. kl|iiXNn , , , . uill anv .aai mention,
richt rev. gentleman has chosen “The other kind in which the victim is partly would we behold on the a.tar . The priest i Mr oW1l vivid imagination to mislead I call lüvine. l as not our hh-^ed Lon , (t ^ uut k„‘u,VvV mu, h matin vf 
Mass” foi his subject. consumed and partaken of by the sacer- is not alone. Angels are descended from others as ignorant as himself. We take '.aid: “You shall lie gods if you do xvhat I |11(ltuVjvtxthat,in-i\evalDioreM,\vhethvv

On Sundav last, the Feast of the As- dotal assistants. So important was sacri- heaven, stand around the altar, and bow | the liberty to inform him that the Blessud command you.” (“ 1 An ./o',nh.< s//.. • ,, * the m ighhoiim' p.u-tioie- f
sumption, Rev. Fr. Craven, recently or- fice in the eyes of the Almighty that He down in lowly adoration. The sanctuary j Virgin did appear at Knock, and that mil- !.. what liiglim | state-. tl.« v av. at this
dained, delivered his first sermon in St. set apart a whole tribe whose office would is filled with hosts of heavenly spirits, and nvlc» have been performed day after day excellence van man aspire, redeemed a-he , 1l|ll1|lrllt_ ...im-ating n 'many n- <;.0<K)
Mary’s Cathedral at High Mass. Chosing be to offer sacrifice for the rest of the pco- Jesus Christ himself is there m all the al her shrine; even some from tin- conn- K by the all-aloinng hl.-.d, than to be mad. iln|(||v1l ^11 tlii- work is‘done, not
for his theme the inspired utterance of pie, and the victim to be offered on each splendorof His glory. It is a proof of Gods try have been misaculously cured, hut a- a participat<.r of Divinity ( And tins is In- ; ^ ^ si,(lfuV
the Blessed Virgin, “Behold from hence- occasion should be entirely without blem- mercy that he resides m those humble I to ,iie “paving of the rents,” we will have undoubted privilege and glory. ‘D"""' ,jlvlll a|| ,,m uW1l a n..t i - , -tahlisli
forth ail nations shall call me blessed,” ex- ish. Three things were essential: the veils; forwho amongns could[look upon | t0 leave tli.- onerous task of supporting conxrrks n«tu,v..’ ! f,„ tl„„,'elv,< a p,Mti„n in tin- world, fur
pressed on the occasion of her visit to St. altar, the victim, and the priest. All this Him ! Overwhelmed with the sense of . sllch (l false statement to the learned The way, the sU,,. and duvet way to | t]|<iy haxv i an .-arilily thing*».
Elizabeth, the rev. speaker began by re- was laid down by God himself and given our human weakness and imperfections, ! writer. , T . reach the height of perfection, i< pointe,! , jkV |lir firl Wullia1l in .,vipt..re. uf
furring to the prophetic value of these to the people by Moses. we would not dare, to contemplate Him, ! Tim state fair is tu be held m Detroit out by -m b ussed Lord whvu he sax>. wlinm jf v sai<i, ** ,Ny,„///>■ ,„„, /m/k/M” they
heaven-born words! Her great sanctity But Malachias speaks of a particular but would fly terror-stricken from his , from Sq.teml>er the 13th until the 17th. “If thou wilt h«; perfect, go sell all tlini _ k n(it ri,h,^ xvllivll , Vrll a.;, despise;
and lofty position which she held as the sacrifice:—one that shall continue “from presence. The God who made us,and , The different managers of the milroad- thou hast and give it to the poor. un hut ,iri| ,|iv<1<tv(i „f nii the impediments
Mother of God entitled her to be ranked the rising of the sun even to the going whom we hope to seem Heaven, is ; centering in Detroit liave agreed to issue these xv.,ids are founded the religions hie. ;ma wlu. 1» worldly .nm

prophetess and the proof of it lies on down.” It did not mean the sacrifice of really and truly on the altar How great roUnd trip tickets at single fare, and all a life wholly removed from all xx m Iril.i.es- jn )Si. tllrV lriv,. (.nni,.,|v follow
fact that the Catholic Church with its the Jews, because that was offered only n. then should be our devotion when assisting ! *tock or other articles for exhibition will and devoted to the love, and ru,;. 1 ///### ' th, fril(j, #/„. /,/fe

universality of both time and space lias for the temple of Jerusalem, and therefore at the Mass. Every time the priest ascends i,v tmnsported free. There v an entirely God. rlo folloxvthe cu.ii.sel yf Dixme ,n|js tlu.v llo< llot xvitp a vi. xv to be seen
ei eh teen hundred years called her blessed, could not be “in every place.” Besides, the alUir, Christ deigns to offer himself for lu.w feature this year which adds greatly 1 eavhev and lead his perfect lif.. it is not m|il |,N tl„. W<„1,1, but in older to
The honor which the Church has unceas- the Jews to-day are a people without a us. He descends and he does not descend, to its former attractions, namely, the edu- sufficient that xw should i.noun.. all <lVr Sllll-js al„i giv<- gl,,vy to God,
indv paid to Mary is based on two reasons: >acrifice. It was to be a “a clean oblation” for he is yet m heaven, and stilla victim i (,ationa1 department. Prizes are offered worldly goods. Mich abnegation pfiil..- /„m ,// Idcavi
the sunereminent sanctity of her life and and therefore could not be the sacrifice of uu our altars, “in every place, from the ful. penman-hip, drawing, mathematical <»phy has taught, and -"iiv of the sages ^ ,t .fUifumt yh
the sunereminent dignity of her position the pagan-, which was >mcleant and not rising of the sun even to the going doxvn. j Work, map-drawing, etc. A grand prem- | have been known to trample umler loot .f) #/f , , u) v 12.)
—the natural consequence of her relations offered to the true God. What this sacn- He is here by day and night waiting for hulll of l»KHi, is offered for the best es-ay fame and riches. But xxho amongst them 
to God According1 to St. Bernard, the fice is will soon be evident. All the sacn- ns; he comes to us in the Holy Coni- by any citizen of Michigan, on “Country all followed, or thought it m.essai y
1 nnl verm uith all tiîe saints but the words flees of the Old Law were but types of the munion and is present at the Benediction; rf,aris and road making,” boride- other -pe- follow a crucified Saviour ( hi- tin* that j
i J the Armel “ the Lord ’is with thee,” reality; figures of that great sacrifice he is carried to the houses of the great and vinl premium- for minor e<-ay< give- value to the -,-11-abnegation ot the
nrnve that he was with the Blessed Virgin which our Redeemer was to offer sick ns well as to the cottages of tile poor, I/Alu uiio. votaries of religion. Like unto him by . A requiem high mass wn< otteied up - n
in an esnerial manner She ie the bridge on Calvary in a bloody manner when He to strengthen our souls for the great, _ whose counsels they are guuled, and xxlm i Sfttur^ay naming, Aug 14th, at the R. C.
that unfits llv.avvh and Earth, Divinity cUed for the salvation of the world. They journey to eternity BRANTFORD LETTER cea-,-,1 nut u<-U y ; V""' y'l"'l,,V. : ('i,UI,hat     fur Hie eternal
ami Humanity—in a word, the spiritual were prognnatks foretelling the Sacrifice Do you realize the grandeur of tin* MAHHUttU l.iiir.n,. thojouinev uf life I ,,,/e
k 1er to Heaven Nothing in the uni- of the Mass, whhh is the continuation uf awful mystery Î Then be careful to obey , ---------- they, whetherm-ontejitvlahve as Mary, ,e,  of th. ,.ml ..| M,.. Ih.1„i,
vers.-is i-Miial to her1 everything, in com- the tremendous sacrifice on Calvary. When the law of hearing Mass on Sundays and , lt has been told that a fashionable yuune l'k' M.avth.n, devoted t.. ,.i..n - labor-.el | ,l.,.aite.l tin- life on Ihm-lay mvmmg,

isîisstïteiaMiB ssrrs trtK'es 'sestjssmegsus ! -...rrf - "S *r 1..... - -.. . ...-
perfection in her She was possessed of Weemer, to raise him from the ends. (1) To give God honor and glory. and solicitous young companion was gal- Mary, who adored m silent < onh mjila 

m2 th^n dl olra, „.L than the abject state, to break the fetter, of sin, (2) To thank Aim for Hts benefits (3) To lautly ..ffering her, exclaimed: -1 dearly ,""1' "a- .leelam to h.-ne , , h;;
i .1 !.. .,u its nlfiii- and to reonvu for him the gates of heaven, obtain remission uf our sins, and (4) those * . x* r -, i better part, “J/<n»i p<nt< m rin/ir,

angels thvmselx ts g ' Ti,injtPv re. closed by Yis own disobedience. When graces which we stand most in need of. love turnips. Now if it were per nit « au<l< hvnvv. for many ng.-s pivfm-.iivv
m>èdfit Of all creatures she - thv'most the appointed time arrived our Divine When, therefore, you join in that sacrifice, in fashionable circles to use such an ex- me, ally given to the pmvix contemplaln.

Evrar -S” ~ tste.5 saws &srM!‘iszws dgr^tî «S5K ks
;ï°IX; -... a;;—„fv::"i:i:Vst;...

\e acknowledge the eomme^ ,<'nt Itoe p.engu,thl y ^ ^ of -with l»ivil,e favors-favors deserving of which is now penned for the perusal of dare- walk forth fr...... it- -am-tuavv and .. .led M h-ma., removt.o .. ha.ues
;or 0 etinn wp mv to the BlessedYircin the sacrifice of the cross; that siniul man endless gratitude. \ nite your thanks your numerous readers, culminated in vlninis its unduubted îu-ivilegi* tu <1" good, u • m • u " " ' 1".' '

the veneration we pay to the HlcssedMrpin »e saennee , J the Mass and thus satisfy \ visit to the elegant and commodious I In the Kith century Vmyent of l‘a.,1 w„;.. da? -, It - a "■mmknl, e d. ;■ t at
tl.ere was WTUnng; that^P"took 1 ^ ^ f““two ,ur* to redeem the the Almighty. You know your innate Church under the pastoral care of the through life, proved in- low oftiod m she was mam,a m, tl. 12th " Aum -, ami
supreme Ma y herscl would cy^ out | :-^two 1 exampk „{ a weaklie#s.K by bowing at the altar of Rev. Father Bardou.' It is by far the larg- manifesting by inumn. val.le «.,,«1 works du d t o l l, . .. .1,. <an y nom h.
again, t • L tn Marv as an perfect life. He obeyed the same law the Mass and joining your prayers to those est church in Ontario which your corres- Ins luvv «»f mankind, cunvyiwd tin giaml i ' V" • " . ■
mercy, P*rd° Lmth- these favors.' We i that lie wtve Himself. The night before of Jesus, you will obtain the necessary pondent has visited, except the Cathedral idea of instituting a society of v. ligimi- . lier. In i "" "y"? " ' . ''1 ' *i.
auxiliary 11 ! can like lie auil'"rvd, lie assembled His Apostles strength. Remember also the souls of the at Toronto. It is not yet completed inside, women, wlm, whilst not neglecting the ! and given m n .u '
T ElXth sav “ Bleted art ’thou | !„ Jerusalm. It was the Paschal time, faithful departed who are gone before us but its fine proportions and neat appear- life of prayer ami euntemplatm,, ,h"„ d , j. m ».*
ht. Elizabeth, say. honor ! and He prepared to celebrate a festival with the sign of faith and rest m the sleep ance in its unfinished state speak well devote themselves, at tin- *
ammm women and, ” itute,i hv God Himself, and observed peace. Pray that the adorable blood may f..r ,he zeal and tact of the worthy priest the care ,.f the stek Xo d.mhl danger- he l...r n el . In , , ' -
me Trinity in the «ep«-ct.ve teiauons n ttt u ^ ^ remembr^nce of q^,, avaU them in the purifying flames of wh„ supervised the work. The stained would arise, hut the man yf c.od l,a- j men. o M " ' ., .1
which the JTI r «.bout the first of mercies and favors to them. He had led purgatory, that they may take their glass windows are choice and cheerful, ami found tin* «•oiimg«iou< tin- pcifc. t xx.-mnn, . ' '* *
towards her. s. was : them out of Egvnt across the desert to the flight to the liapny home in heaven, and the altar enlivened with handsome bouquets “mvlurnn fortna ami h.- hand n««t any • - 1 ' ' . ... j ^ .

tber hS^'delivery ! land he nJl promised their fathers be" no longer deprived of the beatific 0f natural flowers of the brightest hues, xyorldlv peril. “R.-hgvm pure and unde- , ; -g g • ; W -7 ‘ ; 
brief but p t , • • _ Fortlie ! where tlicv could 1>eindependent, live,in vision of God. Appeal to those who The altar boys of Brantford attract atten- filed’- tie knexx ie.tmii« > nyt «mix i. 1" j • 1 , ., ‘ . , wlu, will
but,111 tones round a 8 R- . ^ jt obedicncv‘to the law, and not fall away make little of the Mass or neglect it, to tion by their well-drilled appearance and Christian riiould ‘ ".<-■//• 1 , , ■ ,1 ■ i il,. .n,, i"ir. , ,.f
maiden sennon of a g • from the truth as had the nations around show their fâtth and live for Jesus Christ attentiveness to the duties as well as the /Ac_ ofuttwimlm* <>f >!<■ "'»[' < 1,u' a .........' .
^WlSlTement in re- them He had manifestexl great love for who is here with us, now looking into our proprieties of the sanctuary. There'ore that 1„ should “n^/ the ^ „,„H/,. j''X« l,;; -i- FMh(, Mc„

father ^toig^ odalitv in His people and had wrought great wonders souls and desiring us to be faithful to Him it was not to be wondered at that if pie- ftthnb.<< w tier trMalmi'. - ««" tuU,.I
ference to the form «winded to hv in t^eir behalf When they were hungry while on earth and be united with Him viously well disposed towards the city, « luded it would add a nexx ghu> to ' ' 11 ' ' ' !, f' . .

I
xxasuuiv u followinc office- to open and pour forth cooling xvaters, an appeal to the religious charity of the public square, so beautifully laid out, l fi. x, like tnt pm -i 1 » ’ , ,11 ,,n„i !.. follow inbearera1 elected • Frv feet a,f Miss friand ; j and when suffering from disease he cured congregation. Ills lecture was eloquent nhounding with flagrant tloxver beds must are in n mnmiei, d \ Ll } ,. a wnv ,lf ,f|,, tiu-

O’Brien 1st Assistant; Miss M. I them. He had guided them day and throughout, frequently rising to the sub- tastefully arranged, and ample seats under vartl. h! tî(..ir -nival and in ,u„, lu.rio,, exhorted 
Mis' .xi. l.lT nri ’ Mî e ui„i.t month after month and year after lime, and those who had heard much of Nhady trees, the large number of really hidden fioin ,-igfit an«i i. inox.< i o.n . f„r tlu soul
Caughlan "Jiifi ' •» Dermo’dv Tlicv 1 vear until finally he placed them safe in Futhcr Burke’s abilities as an orator, fine jirivate residences, and the uniform la. t «ith llie snli-lanc.-- vlin i i 1 1 ; , ' , \ ' jnl' -i, ,j„. m,.lvv
Bjrme; Secretary, MwM. Demtody. Un? ; ^Xnn e Land Aey were therefore found that he was fully cptal to his fame. display»! in the arrangement of lined to preserve, wi.eiewitl, would tie. . !' ' '' j'; ; "^ ^
meet every Sunday. , ^.ma.Td to oWrve tL Paschal time He will deliver another lecture in St. h,wns ornamentation, together with world so npI hmune cor, up , he ma n- . J 'l,"" ‘ ■„ ", ' f Z

s, pS » 2 Sunday last ! Z™rt.ko ofIhe Pascal Lamb, with Mary’s Cathedral on Sunday evening, the the hearty and brotherly reception re- talma m -unnd sta e / Ixd the p^en-| y;;; ’" ; ' - ^ Vu^tmml' Z

tftjysafc itti.’taaal 8ar,,rij,l?u!rgJanSmm*™*».
! i zua *^12. ft ï.s

from the prophecy of Malachias, chap. I., wonderful love for the ,fe. ‘ • Walsh invoked the blessing of the Triune i 1*161’1 d ,l , 1 Itrantford.” lienvenlv source livre flowed inniinu table , Among tly ulivf mmirne,- «a- Rev. I allier

rmrrelt amone the gentiles; and in every to God, hi. Almighty Father, giving the blessed Virgin Mary, the holy Apostle think, nor mu,.your readers think, ti”t ^ /id!™’f. It • the widow and th. an , to ih, d un nie. ara l.-ft to
12 th, wi, a sacnlice and there is of- j thanks, blessed it, broke it, and gave it to st Paul, first pastor of the church, upon less can he said of yunr imn hi.aiitiful L n- '........ mdinthei, „m.w; the victims 1 lm.imi bet !.. . Ma, leu seal rest ints*.-•-»«.'*«-,• .....», sz.'ztsassi ™sts* «a*,... -my name is great among the gentilM, | )f V ... J /in„ takeanddrink erection of the church to the honor and the Catholic who could not appreciate the ; fm on their bud of nkin-, «Inl-i lie

safth the kora of HoA M lm.« , he took tl. chalice, a?mg. takeJ Or He prayed that it might he ancient appearance of your ('athedral, the humble and pendent were enabled
! KslK and eternal testa, Lt' troJght tu a successful issue, and then elegance Si yon, Bidu^s  ̂ .’ih? m -

2cPeJv of his entire submission to’ las | which shall he shod for yon and for many ^ thc apade in his hand turned the °aLf?hc general 2n- ..f tl,.' bh-2

Creator; taught him that Ins first duty | unto 1 u‘ » 1^ that awful first sod In the presence of Father Ticrnan, f appearance of your city, does not an- Il is nut yet so long -me. il'ainetob"
was to obey God to dun,' Himi outward or"someti,ing more the architect, Mr. Connolly, of Toronto, B beauty in Lv sc/c. Nor could j under-, 1 in tlv new vwr • W the | jim

ï2wBnho2^d glofare dnc. wo^ul ^«‘b^on of athourand the contractor, Mix Drew, and the members Jhlvener- ;^v am. .un. no =

and whose home is omnipresence, justly Jui hçr a ■ . -soul anii divinity and upturned a sod. Thc foundation at finding here a favored spot, where the. j commemorated, „a- one of the Inst «lie s, j Th|i „rlh i!- in llii- truly Catholic
requires full submtsston front His creature ltv ”8 Y 1 -j-heholy Catholic Church trenches are now being dug, and the ma- yv;ng <;„d seems to dwell amidst his , the example m our citpi- of tiMhiiL , nmgazi,ie are ipiite in keeping with its 
He told that creature how hr should adore of Jmis Christ, l. cterial, for the stonework lauled on the cho;eu people, a humble and fervent sick at their homes. Thislahin oil linstiau , t ,,f the |sa-t, able thoughtful, anA
his God, and that the supreme act of rt- ”“i9VheIVno symlel, no ground. Mr. Ben. Johnston ha, the con- ”ssion of tiankfulncss to God for ex-| love was commenced by tk ,-ra f 1 iriVructive.
Ut2lWma1, «o oray to ni.^uMU “o figure/T„e JS£mS he token Sact for the excavations. tending his blessings s. that the traveller l chanty known as “theGra, Nun-, m the 1

van stov and rc*t on the journey and have -Iix f Mmiti’il. It xx.a- n t 1< till 
his failli renewed and invrea-vd hv limlii ' .une n,. —n i v that the j • i • • u - miiii-t 
that every where < hxl is honored and the ii i. I ilie Si-h i- -hould hix< a wi 

.if his -nints held in veneration nnri -till move jinblie field. Tie1 feat
ejiitleiniv «• t Is 17 raged far and wide#

I Wherever the fvx t i a|qieim tl, their xwere 
seen also the Sister- uf Ohavity like -o 
many angels of melt y. minbtering to the 

k and «lying. If it was nut alxvnys pus® 
-il If to -natch mnnv live- fruin -u terrilJ<3

WINDSOR LETTER.

memory 
amongst men.

Brantford, August 13 1S80.
H. xv. !).

Written tur tlie t'atholle 1U‘V-*ul.
SISTKIi TIIIBAl ItEXl GOI.IH.X 

Jl BILE. a j dague, it xx a-given to the Si-tvis, 
tins wn.< their nighe-t glory, to nffuiil 
-jiiritual euinfort tu imiunurahle soul-', 
-utils that must haxe sunk under the twu® 
ft,Id load uf mural, ns well a- material de«.

ns i- xx «11 kiiuwn, 
at the lievil uf 

their livt-: and it mu t he said, hi 1 ureal 
truth requires it, that thief nniung-t them 
all xx a- the uuw age«l -ister wlm-e gulden

the

XTH1H VAWK..N, Uf UTT 1WA.SKRMtiN ItV

\ - '""11jubilee xx e célébrât
• levuut si-terhuud was established iu uur 
viix, 184f>, their services in tending the 

j rick xx ere everywhere engerlx requested. 
,...,1.-1 woman ' Far and Emm their -u|i. ri..v -kill ami knowlwlgd 
f-t liuuivliirie- Ut' the Iniul, they XX'el f able lltit ulllv tu act H' lUirse^ 

• ïLwton» * * ***** but .'il " a jihv ieian . circiun*taniM‘* nos 
unfvequently demanding thi- a«l«liti-mal 
>«‘ix in h«*fi«I«■ the t’ity had lh-cuine .-" im- 

t«« attract the me«lical pravti-

.i invmiet ? i t <><M tHerein fortem «/'" 
ultimi* jtnihuM i>rrtiuni .
n<>n iiuliycbit. Proi'. ■'!.

Who shill! (1ml a 
tile, tu I tie I’eiuot 

• Wurth is uppi'1 •«
'«Iflli Hot xv«ir!dl,
The excellence alludtal to Lv the Lu 'k 

tu he fourni
bo removed ; we won’t permit you to 
open that sluice, or to open even a 
small aperture in that dam that is 
already swaying and wavering under 
the ever growing pressure behind.’ 
So be it. VoiX will see what you 
will see in due time. The <Compen
sation Bill is ignominiously kicked 
out and old dowagers of both 
thank Heaven for a House of Lords 1 
They will have trienty of time to re
consider their estimate when, as has 
so often been the case in the days 
gone by, it may bo ‘too late.’

\«Tti"ll' XVI TO

sexes

HAMILTON LETTER

■

as a 
the

'istruvb

tu
OBIT! ARY.

fives and friends, ami strengthened in her 
last, agony by the -|>iritual «assistance uf 
her pastor, Father McGrath, who had at
tended her during lu r lung nttd painful 
illness, frequently administering tu her 
the Sacranu nt "f tlu Blrssud Eucharist", 
from xvhenci -he ivo ixed all consolation 
xvhfii earthly remedii- jirovetl "f no avail.

The deseasvd, xvliu xvas the wife uf the 
late Patrick Rubier, xvas born in Kildare,

THE VATIIOI.IC WORIJL

Tin- S«-jit«-iiiber iiuiiiImt «-f this able 
our table. The fi^urhl 

lmxx in retain its place in public 
Its ni tit le- and r«-\ ii-xvs are alxvays

monthly
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MISCELLANEOUS.William H alpin, land bailiif to Majoi W. 
Mills Moloney, I). L., Kiltannon. It ap
pear# that the shot was fired through trie 
nedroom window from a revolver and 
struck the old-fashioned camp bedstead on 
which H alpin and his wife were sleeping. 
Another window at the hack of the house 
was smashed as if by a stick. In the 
morning a threatening notice was found 
posted on Halpin’s door, of which the 
following is a copy:—“Halpin, I am in
formed that you are going to buy the hay 
of Bonavaree, and you are aware of the 
fine powder and balls 1 have prepared for 
you f If you attempt t<> take one perch 

j of that meadowing I will shoot you Î” 
There wa*a drawing of a colhn, with the 
inscription, “This u ready for you if you 
like, proceed if you dare.” The farm of 
Bonavarev was lately surrounded by J. 
Kelly, .1. l’.. Port, with the view pf 
getting an ahatement of rent, and a* no 

' person would take the land Major 
Moloney intended selling the meadowing.

Mr. Jeremiah Tuohy, w ho for the last 
35 years lmd been principal of the Killaloe 
Diocesan School, expired at his residence, 
Killaloe, on July 17th, after a short ill
ness.

bearing mottoes were profuse. Great in
terest seemed manifested by those present 
in the proceedings. Mr. Daley addressed 
the people in Irish, the meaning of which 
was to leave the land jobbers at the left 
hand side of the graveyard. After the 
meeting several hundred people joined the 
I .And League. Order and decorum 
characterised the proceedings throughout 
the day.

CIGARS Sc TOBACCO.The Hopele** Wound. jUtstrllanrous.
/vv /vvvvw /vvvw^y

Thou art young, and the world Is before thee;
New pleasure* will rise on the old ;

*T1§ too soon for thy brow to '>e clouded,
Too soon for thy heart to be cold.

Has wealth been the dream that has van
ished ?

Gold and silver have many a mine , 
plough the deep, seek the jm>|>uIouk city.

And the wealth of the east may be thine. 
Has fame been the thing to allure thee?

The blast which her trumjxd has blown 
To the name of another to-day,

To-morrow may be thine own.
Hast thou listened the song of the charmer, 

Till pleasure has palled on thy sou ?
Has thy race been the ract- of ambition, 

While others have reached the goal ?
For all these still hope bas a rainbow 

A something remains to be done ;
The wounds of thy heart may be healed— 

There's u cure for all sorrows hut one.
But If, as thy pale brow confesses,

That sorrow Mis thine to endure.
Then go to thy grave In thy sadness—

Love, betrayed, has no hope of a

JOHN TA LI A FERRA,
U HAIK DREHHING AND SHAVING 
58 Duudas Street West. K7.4m

THE BEST REMEDYCAUTION !
B

' TP

ERRY’S 

poalte the

/Accidental hotel—p.
Vy FINN. Proprietor. Rates $1.00 per d 
Entire satisfaction given. Opposite D. A 
Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich.

PARLOR, Diseases of Hie Throat and Lungs,
Ayer’s

10 Each Plug of theBank. 87.4m
Indiai iisi s uf the pul

monary i.rgUIH a -ale 
mnl n liable r»*ni»*dy i« 
invaluable. A v kit'sMYRTLE NAVYOn July 10th, a publican named Fen

ner, residing near Castlebar, while walk
ing with his wife, was stopped by three 
men, at Derry cash, who discharged three 
shots from revolvers at him. llis injuries 
are so serious that no hope of his recovery 
is entertained. Three persons are in 
custody, two of whom are identified as 
his a-sailants, by Fenner. A family feud 
is supposed to be the cause of the shouting. 
The scene of the outrage is situated in a 
mountainous tract of undulating country, 
which is thicklv populated for several 
miles around. When I’enner was first 
wounded he endeavored to reach a neigh
boring dwelling, but was closely pursued 
by one of the party, who discharged a 
revolver at him, but the hall missed. The 
prisoners were arrested in their beds. 
Their names are Coggins, llalloran, and 
Cusack, the two former of whom were 
identified. Cusack has been remanded 
for eight days.

IT SEEMS impossible
That a remedy made of such common, 
simple plants as Hops, Buchu, Mandrake, 
Dandelion, &c., should make so many ami 
such marvelous and wonderful 
Hop Bitters do, but when old and young, 
rich and poor, Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer 
and Editor, all testify to having been cured 
you must believe and try them yourself, 
and doubt no longer. See other column.

l'iirniiv ri'ToHAi. is 
Hitch a remedy, and no 
uîln vsocniiin nily mer
it.-. tl.c lOUlidelK'f u(

me Tli" public. It is a si-i- 
"Hf i entitle combination of 

medicinal ; 
and vumth

» tiles ol the finest drugs,
v * chemically united, of

it. Hiicli power as to insure 
. "l|, ' ^ th • greatest possible 

J _ eli.vi n-y and unifi' :n- 
rsn/'T-'XT) O T it> ot results. it.strike* 
I I-x/ i V.*IthL . ;i| tin- foundation of all 

pulmonary disons* -. affording prompt 
and rapid cures, and is adapted to patient - ot 
any age or either .-ex. lb mg very palatable, 
the young si children t.:..*■ it readily. In 
ordinary < oughs. Colds, ho re Throat, 
liront iiilis, lutluenza, Clei gyman’s 
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, anti Ca-

rriiE
X No

IS MARKEDSl'LI’IIEH BATHS ARE
iw open for Ladles aud Gentlemen. 
Tickets for family, $10; single season 

tickets, $5; single baths 25c., or six tickets for 
$1. Season tickets for swimming pond, $2..K>; 
single bath, 10c.____________________ T_ &> B CHERRY ;;n

JOHN WRIlilXT, STOCK AND
tP Exchange Broker, Federal Bunk Build
ing, London, Ont. Stocks bought and sold 
upon commission, or purchased and paid for 
upon completion of transfer 47-1 y
T HOYLE & CO., WHOLESALE

V • and Retail Dealers In Groceries, Wines, 
Lluuors, Provisions, etc., Kouthwlck Block. 
Talbot street, Ht. Thomas. Agent for the 
Cathnlie Record.

IN BRONZE LETTERS.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
Tli !..

UNDERTAKERS.
NEWS PROM IRELAND. S-lv

I NATTRASS & CO.—Finn, Life,
• Acc dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur

ances In all forms, at reasonable rates. 
Steamship and Railway Tickets to and from 
all parts at lowest fleures. Houses and Land 
bought and sold. Rents collected. Loans 
effected on the best terms. Conveyancing 
done. Business promptly attended to. Office 
—37.1 Rlcmond *t.. London, Ontario. 17.ly

KILGOUR & SON,DUBLIN.
Tlio Su mi ay Closing Act seem- to have 

been the means of reducing drunkenness 
in Ireland. A Parliamentary paper, is
sued on July 17th, giving the number of | 
drunken persons arrested between eight 
o’clock on Sunday morning, and tin 
hour on Monday, from April :10th, 1H79,
to April 2Hth, mu as compared with the j 0fi ,u, |7t, at sh,MCU0, a
corresponding Sundays in lx. . -.X From Kate Cleary, wL had been
this it appears that whereas m I - - <«, cou£null her |„;ll *ji,ce she lost her hus- 

?'hsT, | hand three.veins ago, was found by he, 
4,ooliiu l . 9 1 y ■1 • 5 > • sister with her throat cut. Her sister had
In Dubhn the amount fell from 1MB to wurU for somo time weeding the
1,2- 4 ; in Ltmenck from Mt to 134 and I t on hcr return follud the floor
u. Waterford fron 14 to X4 On the « wit]l blood. She immediately
otbe. hand, two dtstr.cts showed an oppo- I ent f(ji the doctor ril,,t but Mr_.
ft ‘ «“7 was „m,e dead before either ar-

. TllLvU,.n“. Cor»rVrIVf,(ri "justice FitzgeraldÇopened the assizes at 
July 20th, that on the «h of August the w f |1 ^ ,*7. The calculai was
name “ Carlisle Budge ” shall be changed i .. . J
to “O'Connell Bridge " by a formal cere- A> uame(1 EUen Griftin, Wilham
mony tu which the Lord Mayor and I UuIlgar,a„> was attending her .-hop 
Council, m state, w,U take part. business on July 17, and while in the act

Ïrom a report submitted to the Lord f uri Jm(. ’milk tu one uf h,r cUs.
Lieutenant of Ireland, it t- shown that fcUdead. She was sixty years of
wFnUhVt^LVX7:,fthe~ ^eamlin very delicate health for 

Lanü under grass now covers more than 11,1 ’ 
half the whole acreage of Ireland, and has 
increased from 59 to 5<).2 percent, during 
the last ten years.

TIPPERARY.
The ltev. John Kyau, of the Arch

diocese of Cashel, died at Carcoar, 
Bathurst, Australia, in the 24th year of his 

! age, on the 2uth of last .May.

WATERFORD.

CITY UNDERTAKERS tavrh, The effee’s of A\ \ rV< Chi kkv Pec- 
tor w. are magical, and multitudes are an
nually preserved from serious illin -s bv its 
timely and faithful use. It should lie kept 
at hand in every househ V.d for tin* pro
tection it affords in sudd< a at la ks 
Wlioonliig - <*oii"h and 
there is r.o other remedy 
UH)tliing. and helpful.

Low prii > are iinluvmvnts to trv > ime of 
mixtures, or -w ups, made of h *up 
i-i’tive ingredients now offered, 

lit.i a no vu:at :ve <i talities,

sure to deceive and 
Diseases of the throat and lungs demand 
a- tivi ami i

Are now open
NIGHT <Sc 1D-A.Y. 

They show a fine lot of Shrouds this
In• -aine T> VII. DING—JAM F.S EL I. IOTT,

X) st. Mary's, Ont., Contractor and Stone 
Dealer. Contracts of all sizes taken, and any 
quantity of the bust quality of all sizes of 
Stone on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. 43 ly

A K. THOMPSON’S LIVFRY,
XV* Queen's Avenue, next to Hyman’s Boot 
and Shoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at 
moderate rates. 2£-iy

L1 K. HARGRFAVKS, ÜFALKR
XJ# iu Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor
gian Bay Lumber Yard, 230 York st.

Con-umption 
so eili a ion-,3«4 RICHMOND STREET,

Near King.iour w■>-

nire* a-
which, as tiiey vo 
can afford onlyW. ZEmsTTOZKT orary r -li'-f, and are 

apfioint the patient.
:i;

(From London, England.)

ÜJNTDEFlTAlCEiR,, ScG.

The only house In the city having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.

Ifertive treatment ; and it is dau- 
'.'••vous exnerfiin ut1n;4 with unknown aud 
• neap nn dii'ines. from the g:v:it liability that 
these diseases li iy. whir1 so trilled with, 
heroine deeply seated or ill livable. Vse 
Avik's Ciikkuy Pi ri mai . nub you may 
•oiitidviitiy e::p"« : lue best r-s ilts. It is a 
-i.ciulaid medical ; reparation, of known aud 
ueki'owledged euratix e power, aud is as 
« le ap ns its i ai'efi.l p. eparation and Hue 
itvarvilients will vllow. Em iv-nt ph\ iaus. 
knowing its coin; ositit n. prest ribe it in their 
praetiee Tin* test of half a rmtury ha- 
pvoveti its ahsoluto certainty to cure all pul- 
uioliuiy vouipluint- not already lieyoud the 
reach uf human aid.

liy
A MKRICAN WALNUT FURNI-

-zA-TVRE.—The subscriber keeps constantly 
on hand a large assortment of American Waf- 
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the larg
est factories In the United States, where the 
most improved machinery Is employed. The 
furniture Is supplied at a much cheaper rate 
and guarnnteedT as good quality of work and 
finish as any furniture on the continent. Call 
and see our prices. Princess I/mise Walnut 
Sideboards at $1*.00 ; Marquis of Lome Bed
room sets (walnut) at $3n.U0; Queen Anne 
Bebsteads (walnut) at $lo.UO; Prince of Wales 
Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $50.ub; Sea-grass Mat
tress, $4.00; Whatnots, $3.00', Springs, $2.50; 
Extension Tables, $lo. Furniture exchanged. 
GEO. BAWDEN, 171 dt 173 King Street, oppo- 
slte Revere House ________________ 42 ly

____ SrtuhtB ittnrfifnes.

Remarkable He.sult.s Follow.—Fain 
ceases, swellings subside, fever abates, and 
a healthy state exists after using this great 
and wonderful preparation Known »s 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. Thousands testify 
to the happiness resulting from the use of 
this preparation. Why not procure a bot
tle at once. The cost is trilling, and effects 
-ure. One dose cures common sore throat.
One bottle lias cured bronchitis. Fifty 
cents’ worth has cured an old standing 
cough. It positively cures catarrh, asth
ma and croup. Fifty cents’ worth has 
cured crick iu the back,and the same quan
tity lame back of eight years’ standing.
The following are extracts from a few of 
the many letters received from different 
parts, which, we think, should be sufficient 
to satisfy the most sceptical :

Thomas Robinson, Farnhaiu Centre, 
writes: “I have been afflicted with Rheu
matism for the last ten years, and have 
tried many remedies without any relief, 
until I tried “Dit: Thomas’ Eclectric Oil,’ 
and since then have lmd no attack. I 
would recommend it to all.”

See what the medical faculty says: Dr.
Beaudoin, Hull, P. g., says: “I have sold 
‘Thomas’ Eclectric Oil’ for two years, and 
I never sold a medicine which has given 
more thorough satisfaction. I have used 
it in my own ca>c on a broken leg and dis
located ankle, with the best results.”

A. H. Gregg, Manufacturer of Mowing 
Machines, Truemansburg, N. Y., says.
“My thumb was caught in a machine and 
injured, being away from home for two 
days,I wa> obliged to apply such remedies as 

A largely attended and enthusiastic ! I could get, but without relieving the pain, 
land meeting was held in the Chapel Immediately upon reaching home J ap-
Yard, Mountnugent, on Sunday, July plied the Eclectric Oil, with almost instant
18th. The meeting was announced for relief. I have a large number of
six o’clock p. m., but the chair was not employed, and your Oil has established for
taken until half-past sewn. It was nearly itself such a reputation that nearly every
ten o’clock before the assembly dispersed, one of them keeps it.”
Large contingents arrived from the sur- Beware -/ Imitations.—Ask for Dr. 
rounding districts. A very fine brass Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. See that the signa- 

On July 21st, aboy aged about 12 year-, J hand headed a contingent from Bally- turc of ,S. A\ Thomas is on the wrapper, 
named Keary, son uf a tin-mith at Xavan, I jamesduff, bearing a handsome silk banner and the names of Northrop & Lyman ere
met his death by drowning. It appears J with a portrait ol Emmet. In the course blown in the bottle, and Tahnoother. Sold
that he and some other hoy - went to j of the afternoon a large excursion was bv all medicine dealers. Price 25 cents,
bathe in the River Boyne at the mills, made to Lough Sheelan by the promoters NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., ___
Ludlow street, N avail. The river, in cun- and their friends. The weather was beau- Proprietors for the Dominion. ^ f ^
sequence of the late heavy rains, wa- tiiul, and some dxteen boats laden with Note.—Echrtric—Selected and Electrized. Em I
much swollen, and the Buy must have ven- ! jn upleatid headed by the music made a _____________ _
tured beyond his deoth. lie wa mi.-- d lung tour of the lake. The trip was a <t| Cf tlttflS 1% V M Ml* ■ ■
l.y In conutdes, ana an alarm rai ed. A thoroughly enjoyable < ne for all çon- . * ES B i ® V H I V I
man named Malum- went into th water mned, with the excention of the crowds /~'1AT1I()LIC MUTUAL BKNKFIT El ■ lW ^ IS ■■ ■■ j
and after much ex"ihvu .-u- ferdrd in ! who waited impatiently the return of the VVassoci ATI< >N—The regular meetings of “ B# XJL SJ SI I
driving and bringing the buy tu land, but ! party, and owing to the late hour at which London Branch No. i of the Catholic Mutual
lift- was extinct. ‘ | tl-vy ,li,l return many hmulrcds of the M.^ILT’or'^^onth. at ,ne

CORK. i people left. Upon assembling m theclia- hour of H o'clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall,
A farmer named Michael Driscoll and j l yl yard, the chair was taken by the Rev. ^quïîted m attpm\n.\m?uiaUv M,',uh,‘rs iirt‘

his family were evicted on July 20th from rather Lriodv, C. C., President of the son. Rcc.-see 
a farm on the property of Mr. Samjison Mountnugent Branch of the Land League, zzzzta—~ '
Beamish, near Clonnkiltv. wll,> explained the objects of the meeting. 7-hitf n tfnnal

On July 23d, the Cork City Commission , The usual resolutions were pas-erl. The x-shmhiu u«i.
wa- opened by Justice Lawson. The meeting terminated with cheering, h XIOX Y KNT OF ST.
Grand Jury liaving been sworn, he in- xvn> long after midnight when many of V7 Academy for the Education of Young
furnuxl ami coiiKr.U..latv,l the,,, _ un the peoule reache.1 their home». A large Mn«'îkv"j";f 'lîï^Arcm
the fact that there was no criminal husin," toice of iioIk e who weu* pie-cnt liail no bishop of Toronto. This spiieions and i,eau-

. .. before them heavier duty to perform that listening to tlful Institution, conducted by the Sisters oftu LO uviore inuil. , A J 1 n St. Joseph, is situated in the most hci.lthy
A man named Cornelius Donovan wa- im "pttents. and nlctuiesqiw part of the city. That the

evicted from his holding in Batidon, on DONEGAL. I locality ha*, superior advantages, the pres-
Jnlv 23.1, by Mr. tIÎouu» King.-,on Thc. assize fur ,1m Conn,y Dm.^1 STuttaWS I»««ltu„on.
Sullivan. were upeiied....... Inly 17th by Baron Fit/- i Moiluay'm'seUeinb*?

gvraid, who said there was nothing in the j two terms of five months each. Payments 
Archdeacon Bland had an ex-tenant of state of the county to cause uneasiness. | to be made half-yearly in advance Pupils

his named John McMahon ami his family „ A T ... . xr "! a,V t!n"‘ th!? N1°.. .. GALWAY. deduction is made lor withdrawing pupils
summoned at I rnlee 1 etty •sessions, on before the <-nd of the term, unless in ease of
July 20th, for trespassing on the lands of Archbishop Mac!laic of Tuani on July J protracted illness ordismissal.
Broughtnore. McMahon had l>een vvicteil ( 20th informed the Mansion Hoiur Com- i lishMVnrFrench, |Vé^anîium/.‘ÿili l“n " T' ni,‘ 
from the land, and 8uh'etjiiciitly put hack mittec that it would V impossible* for Letters of enquiry to i„> 'a*,id
aa can faker, but eveiifu.i'iy •!:-]"•......•■■'■! , him lo |.ovmit a .•ollwliou tv takv j.la.-v tit . K<!\V,bunVsimV.‘7vmn,'o."m'i.'
afresh l>y a large force of police. He stuck | hi' tliocese iti aid of the Committee's

J;v the land, however, entering iiPo oc Fund, but be forwarded the <um of DT
cupatiofl of a small shed outlie place a d fvv distrilmtion by the. com- , PJ oxr.xiuo. - This i
POUI1 a- the police left. A fine of 1(V. ! milice, belli" portion uf the balant b. ["on.'Viriiî'.■.'.'rtiî.Vn.k
wa- inflicted, and the defendants were had on hand from the fund* entrusted to tion, great facilities for acqu
warned to clear off the lands. himself for distribution b\ donors \u langmic , with t hoymighness hi tlm rudlmen.

1 . i i n . tal as wed ns the higher English hramdtes-America ami elsvw lift e. ^ Ternis (payable per sessi
A large meeting was held oil Sunday, 1 Unnadtan eurreney :

July 1 st h, in the vicinity ofGurtoen, near Avouch and English, per annum, $1<M) :- , .- .. t, i man tree ot eltiirge ; Music and use ot Piano,
Lougliroa, Oil tne occasion ol estal)li*ning $10; Drawing ami painting. $10; Bed ami hed-
a branch of the Land League. There ding, $lo; Washing. $*ju; Private r
w.;n pri'Miii, ribuut ,w„ thouciml, mm- For fl,r,h,'r ,«*«••'„,«« mblr.s»:- 
jirising great numbers of respectably-clad 
women. Three Government îeportsi- T T

light a place on the platform, hut were v u \m. on 
•I'lm-l. Tl,".' wvrv ulHiut fifty poliir. fcM..,, 
lie n pre-ent, under the >ub. Inspector of miles from Detroit.
Athemv The chair was taken by Mr. inodlous building im 
La thy, who brielly explained the object system of heating has i 
of the meeting. A resolution was passed success. The groin

■ actio» of Mw Solan «^'7,....................... . - - dadwaoh

.1 Mi. M th hell lleni'v, members for branch ot polite .• md useful inform:,: . K. V#. BARNARD. Mich., 1
I ' - u O Oil".-IV, in ini,iii.[ iviiliaml-ittinp KM Anoint,A^mt in Mat-\ ba

was 0,1 ^ 11 sill,u nom. lies with tin (.n\,in- wux-tiowcvs. vie., are taught tree ot chnrg, ter s of Insolvency andArbitrator,
ment. Mr. Henry’s opliosition to the Board and Tuition per annum, paid see.: lLiviug aeted for several cours in the above
Land League wn- also denounced. annually ill M,l\;mee..'f:|iHi. Music. |»nt\v n <aparity iu thc late “Cure Bank." Mr. Bnv-

;uid 1 aiming, loi in cxtni •■lunges. V vi lui nard ha* i v *um<d the y how hraneh of his
the:- part leu I ars add ress, Morn kh sr e c u i >> i. profession in eon ne, *t Ion with his ol her tuisi-

11 ly

FIRST-CLASS HEARSKS FOR HIRE. 
202, King St,, London. Private Residence, 

254 King Street.

CLOTHING.

IsT O TJE C B ! 
WEST END HOUSE.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &, Co.,ANTRIM.:
The cummi.ssion for the county Antrim 

was opened, on July 2<>tli, by Baron Dowse,
1 who, in addressing the Grand Jury, said 
i the cases were neither numerous nor seri

ous, and were all of the usual class to be 
found in a populous and extensive county 
like Antrim.

At the Cat rick fergus Assize* there was 
not a single criminal case to be tried.

Just received, two cases of
Practical and Analytical Chemist!», 

Lowed, Mass.Scotch Tweeds,
Suitable for summer wear.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

hOI.n BY ALT. nitronT*T« KVMV ,V||l.'ItC.WEXFORD. rrilK WILLIAMS SINGER IS A
X real Canadian Sewing Machine, made In 

Canada, sold In Canada, and Is Canada’s 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no mi 
reseutation. Every machine new.
Buy it. No extra charge for Braa 
Murk Needles, three tor 10 cents.
Charts. Fringvrs. Oil, Faits, Ac. Fe.sh 
Bkos.. 233 Dundas street.

Mr. Justice O’Brien opened the assizes 
fur the county Wexford on July 22d. He 
congratulated the (hand Jury on the 
peaceable state of the country. There 
wn- nothing in the reports to vau.-e mix- 
i'-ty

JOHN GHL.B3ST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

See ft! 
7 rade 

Patter

42Ay

Junell,3mSBn
■

MISCELLANEOUS.DOWN.KILKENNY.
The Very Rev. Father Lawrence, 0. S. 

F. C. Guardian, Kilkenny, has been pre
sented by the Mayor and citizens with an 
affectionate address, on his partial restora
tion to health, and also a purse of sover
eign' to enable him to go away ami seek 
complete recovery.

33rofcssfonal.The Newry district farmers state that 
the potato crop in various parts of Down 
promises to be the fullest and best for thc 
last fifty years.

At the Down Assizes, seventeen Catho
lic* were tried for rioting, were convicted 
and sentenced to terms of imprisonment 
ranging from two to twelve months. Ten 
Protestants were tried for the same offence 
and were acquitted ! Down must also be 
blessed with an Orange crown solicitor, 
who knows a thing or two alnnit packing

O’M A R A BROS..

PORK PACKERS
PROVISION DEALERS.

DUNDAS ST.„ WEST.
OFFICE—Market Lane, opposite new Bauk.

A choice selection of Bacon, Hams, and 
Lord always on hand.

T li. SABINE, L. 1). S., Dentist.
• Uffleu, 110$ Dundas street, between B. A. 

Mitchell’s drug store, corner Talbot.

TAH. .1. B. PHELAN,GRADUATE
X/of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nltschke’s Block, 
272 Dundas street. 2 ly

-----THE-----
LONDON STAMMERING INSTITUTE,

No. 131 MAPLE STREET, 
LOlSTDOlSr, - - ONT.

KILDARE.
An exceedingly heavy rain, on July 

17th swelled the River Barrow to an un
precedented height. Several hundred

of the meadow and nn-ture land' juries.

t McDonald, su rgeon dex-
Xi« tikt. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors east 
of Richmond street, London, Ont. 4 ly

TESTIMONIAL.
I have been an inveterate stuimne 
years I am now 45 years old. I 

saw a worse stammerer tnan I was 
tried all sorts of cures, but without success, 
until Tuesday last, I placed myself under 
Professor Sutherland’s treatment, and now, 
after only two days’ treatment, I am entirely 
cured. I can now talk and read witti perfect 
ease, and I know that I will never stammer 
again. My address is Delaware P. O., Ont.

ANDREW COLVIN.
London, Dec. 4th, 1879.

WANTEDheruw-r* .-u,, immvAieMy |'li- ii.it pey mg Imein- *é m Am- r 
1C». Five lu ten ilollere prnUv mu lx m tually n.àilr. wc m*-m 
It. or will IwS-it life bun.lrrif .lollwre. li^ *li*rp If ym, w*: :

‘uuinvet. owe employ wily une man in -m i ' ounty.ai' 
th11 K'Mvts iniiiulai turrj by ne ar>- nut .inly «"ipl- hi,.! w- 
ni».i-, hui tow In prier with large profit* an I ». Il m nmr y ewi y h.iuie. Write aS.lico pihinlv mi 1 urrt. .tntmg .»«- 
*>nl ;l y no have a tu>rea, awl wr will f..rwar.l you nrrula.

acres
about Duralea and the Pollocks to the 
north of Mouaoterevan were comjdetely 
submerged.

The Assizes f)r the county Kildare were 
«putted ou July 17th, at Naas. The Chief 
Baron thought the list of cases to go be
fore the Grand Jury was not one to cause 
any uneasiness regarding the state of the 
country.

CAVAN. TAR. WOO DRU FF. O F FI CE—
X/Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east of 
Post office._______ ___________________.38 ly

Q THAT FORD—J. James Kbhoe,
O Barrister. Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan
cer, etc. Office—Indian Block, over Montreal 
Telegraph Coy’s office, Stratford, Ont. 55-ly 

Monf.v to Loan on Rkai. F.statk.

men

Incorporated
1878.

Capital Stock
*.',0,000.T J. BLAKE, Attohnet-at Law,

. Sullcilur in Chancery anil Insolvency, 
Conveyancer, etc. Office — Molsons Bank 
Building. 83 Dumlas street, Ixmdon, Ont. 

to Loan on Real Estate.

MEATH. GLOBE!Money
il

DRY GOODS. ■£ &jjr-T'Ll .7—-' J
m

WËË

s:Ü
on thc first

1
LOOK AT TII E BARGAINS ! ,ri

Send for illustrated Circulars and Price List. sfAlex Wii.- Fttwaitp ii-'i.LplJH!
A SI>r.EN 1)11, BLACK CASHMERE for 

«t~V. 25c.: a tin, lot of colored Lustre in nil I LJl TJ1 T.’l r I I
shade.* lor 12c. worth 2ur.; Lace Curtains for 1 J JJM JLNJ JG-I JL

SESSaBBSEl school furniture co.
Shirting 13c.; Boy*’ Suits for $2.OU; Men’s 
Pants, worth .•? ;.(«, selling at $2.50.

A fin.» lot of Tweeds and Gents Furnishings 
v^ilch^ ye^wlim'un off during t he B I Q-

FURNITURE«heapH,'?r„7umi?T>re,SUOOd8' EH,on LONDON, ONT.

Hi, ti

.losKPii— Manufacturers of

School, Clmrcli and Office This shows a dwelling property protected.

LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY.
Special attention given to the erect!

; SK;:[K,eLtSfUr,liU,rc wh(:r'’ : a“ communication. ,o
! REFERENCES-Rev. P. Molphy, Strathroy 
1 Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

1 PARLOR PICTURE STORE
O. B. GRAVES 

J. J. GIBBONS CARTER & GILDER

JAMES EATON 8c CO..
PALACE HOUSE.

ES.• heat 

divided into
the IIr.t

KERRY. 142 Dundas Street.

494 KINO STREET EAST.
LONDON,SPECIAL

NOTICE!
ONTARIO.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
______________ 8ti.tf

I’uit Ion in Eng-

sed to the ! 
ph, ; 

37-1 y j

M A l!V’S ACADEMY, WiNi.si.u,
I list Itut Ion i* pleasant y i 
of W i mlsor, opposite De- !

I ress,,i to 
of SI. .Jesu PHILLIPS’

Manufacturer of
VIC lire and Pwtrait Frames, I’ler and 

Mantle Mirrors.
------- IMPORTER OF--------

CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 
PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

is now offering the balance of
cm of cduvn- i 

the French 1
in ivll

’n
LIMERICK. on in advance) in | 

Board and tuit Ion In i 
Get'- ! uyIn Newcastle We t, Umviick, two 

bailiffs while effecting a -eizure under « 
civil hill warrant, wet,- set U]nm by a 
crowd of people and prevented 1 tom exe
cuting the decree. One of the bailiff- had i 
his skull fractured.

On July 20th, at M lhidy. Linn
rick, a i:umber of l id wet, :ue.u-ing tlieui- 
Rclve.s in the ground- t me old Id i , 
when the grounds suddenly ,_"ive way, and 
the lads were precipitated into a cellar 
below the level of the Shannon. On, uf 
them had his legs broken, and lies in a 
hopeless state at Harrington’s Hospital.
Several others have been injured by the 

About the same time 
farmer’s wife, named Marv Bmirkc, 
driving home to (’ratioe \\<>od, when she 

thrown off tin- car, sustaining thereby 
fracture of the skull, and dislocation of

the ankle. She was speedily taken to An important land meeting was livid <>n . ,v . , .. —heikhenfes-
Barrington’s Hospital, and lies there m a ; ^ | lv,p nl i<|nn,iva,ix A Mi IH>N tOEl.EfiE.SAM' •Ham n on, Ian* Mgr. it. r. cauadn

;,;,ani..... 1 11 "V V ’ * » . liU1" /A wall CM -The siudiv* vinbnieL- Lb.' 1 ’,ohn X|«'B,-ih, I >q.. Vlvrk oil hi Crown.(.ltltnl stn.e. ( astlvhar. to protest nguilH rack-renting Vlas>ie*al and Commvrvlal oh.vses Terms I txi,a;<.l^Uij,inseV E?H ; Crown Attorney.
and eviction on the property of Sir Huger (Ineluding all ordinary expenses), Canada ; d* xtS’,. S'1 1 f \Vn,nD Moldlosvx

....-f ,Hh',7"" - ’ rt'!-:^ *

OF STAPLE. AND FANCY
! 222 Dundas Street,
NE. eornc

$20
•13 ly X ! DRY GOODS •r Dundas and Clarence streets. 

LONDON, ONT. 79.1 ySll’KKlon.

HSU LINK ACADEMY, Girvr-
T. —Under the ' are of the Ursu- 
This institution is pleasantly 

vent Western Railway, m 
. This spacious and

l supplied with all

AT REDUCED PRICES,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR l

FALL STOCK.
191 DUNDAS HT, LONDON. ONT. .'■Aprrâmhot water 

need with 
ex ten.si ye, in- 
iirds, «'to.. elf.

)vt-n int 
i d s a vv

r;„
TO DETROIT.A CALL WO LICIT 10 D. -I»®

, / LV-Tin
about to 
will cle

open business In Detroit, 
ar the whole stock out at. 

‘Vgains. Thc GREAT CASH SALE 
w going on. and thousands are earn ing 

, away bargains every day, in Gold ami stiver 
Watches, (iold Chains. Gold Setts, Ear Kings 
and Broaches,Sliver and Silver-Plated Ware, 
Fancy Goods, Childrens’ Carriages, In fact 
every article to he found in a fir 
Jewellery store.

ocfunvnvv.

The above cut represents
IDE BEST SWING IN AMERICA.

Is adapted to Nurseries,
Schools. Asylums, Ac., Ac.

3he exercise afforded in 
>wing is about equal to 
strengthening the muscles, 
the chest.

For prices apply ta the Patentee,
W. F. PHILLIPS,

WATFORD, ONT 
1 ervltory sold on reasonable terms. Agent

Wanted. juiiell.tf

tvn- Lawns, Parks,
propelling this 

that of rowing 
ami expanding

MAYO. st-class

W. D. McGLOGH LON,
138 Dumlas street. London. Out.
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FINANCIAL.GROCERIES.

m
busy trying with n towel to break up 
delegations of llics that were trying to get 
possession of the sugsrbowl to hold a con
vention in it. Finally the lemonade man 
punched the exquisite m the ribs and j » «lyj; ausHnsV^jun 
said: “ Now, veil want to exodus away 
from here. If you stand around here 
much longer you will make people believe 
you are the boss of this ere temperance 
saloon and 1 am only the business manager.
That’s what you are standing there put
ting on style for.” The young man’s 
father is worth a million, and when he 
heard of the outrage he said: “ That’s 
what comes from not nominating Grant.
A strong government is what this country 
is suffering for.”

STANDARD CHOPPING MILLS,
USINO HIST 1 ntnCH BURK MILL- <gyrrtn»i»’lt 
■TONiB. SIMPLE EFFICIENT. fPACTI-^^H 
CAL. CAN Bt RUN OV ANY INTELLIG
ENT MAN, NO RENEWING PLATES AS IN IRON 

Mills, grind
ers WILL LAST 
A LIES TIME.

REMEMBER

T. BEATTIE & CO.’S
'

THE THE HOME
L \ SAVINOS
'h' '

4 ' * y: ~ 1 w
w• JU

GREAT SALE. AND LOAN COMPANYY
e'o i>------ all------ LIMITED).

HousEPORTABLE SAW MILLS!
GRIST MILLS !

SUMMER GOODS HVN’IOKP CANADA.AOGHLSS WAiU.uJb l ’• u N
5 — Authorized Capital, $2.000.000-

The |)incc for thegrind any Ui. I of cniiri. fine
WAiUiïusSüîhf«orsav,biTanÏfmil canada.

THE FIRE PROOF CHAMPION *

CuAranteed toMUST BE ltd AUD OF niREt'TOHH.
V1IKAVBST AM» RKST

GROCERIES MON. FitANK SMITH, Senator, I’m,.
Evoknk O'Kkkkk, Ehq., Vlce-Pre*. 
Patrick Hvohkh. Khu.
\V. T. Kiei.y, Ehq.
John Eahky, Ehq.

; FARM ENailSrES

------- OUlt SPECIALTY.--------
CLEARED OUT 9. 1 h town 1* at

m
THE WOltKINliMWS MOBILITY. O’CALLAGHAN’S,

t!V'XoVchu^p“o.VKnïïn!.- | Star llousc, ih-M il»».' I» ( It, Hotel.
•mis Xl.WAYS I

'tl
M'> Twelve I 

I) license this h 
U 250 sold In thr

Come mid I»vo»tlgnlo-We tint an Engine 
every day.

■ ü-tSBeS

i«. fx r : I r. i D?^ ’

AN ELOQUENT AND IMFRBSMVE DISOOÜ1UIE 
BY THE FRENCH DOMINICAN FATHER 

MONHABRE.
BEST GOODS SELLING AT LOW 

PRICES.
vu year»-

(.'HOICK
ir Him**' !» now II»' |i»|>lllar Family 
of the t'lty. Hoods delivered

not lee. ; repayment.
’CALLAGHAN. Hanks and

JAMES MAHON, MANAOKK.

Money loiined on MortgnjieK at loweNt rates 
I «if interest, and on moat favora* le ternii of 
; reimvmciil. Liberal advances on 

an I'otnpanleK at low 
long or short jM-rlods

WATHI0U8 tNGINF WORKS C0„ BRANTFORD CANADA.
WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD.

The Sti
“ How should the workman not love his 

calling, if he understands all the honor he 
derives from the Divine humiliation, all 
the aid he may gain from it ? More favor
ed than the apostles, whose ministry Jesus 
only exercised for three years, he receives 

his humble and laborious life the di-

oNt rate 
w It InL<>

of Interest, for 
eominlsHton or expense.

Applications for Loans to be made to

E. OT.
junelH zr. BEATTIE & CO., BOOTS Sc SHOES.

WINLOW BROS.
INSURANCE.

The Oldest, the Cheapest, thr Best Farm In 
ura nee Comjninj/ in Canada.

1(1,ACK. .1 A I’ A N AM» Vlil'NG ; 
HYSONDTTKTIDAS STREET. EDW. E. HARGREAVES,In the «pot for TEAS,THE LONDON MUTUAL BOOTS 4 SHOES

(Formerly Agrieultnrul Mutual.) 1,1 eNvry xuriely*
Mot sons Buildings. Londob, Ontario.

Assetts 1st January, lHiff, #2<o,H»4.41, 
and constantly being added to,

CROWELL wn.NOV, President.
D. BLACK, nee-President.

W. R VINING, Treasurer.
C. (J. CODY, Inspector.

upon
reel reflection of thirty years of the Sav
iour’s life. Whatever he may do, to what- 

K very body wishes to be well off, includ- ever side he may turn, lie meets vDth the 
iuc the man on a vicious horse. remembrance and adored image of the l)i-

Teacher—“What i» a» abbreviation?" vil.v laborer. liu loves his childIren the 

Scholai -"A short,Tum liur ^

folk, «se butter, bit mother ys hog’s
lard is good enough for anybody.” » ,’o another8 ll.use poor little

A village pedagogue, in despair with a thingJ( wh0m the youngest may be still The r(re omc<1| n„w the 21ht yettr of lts
stupid boy, pointed out the letter A, and -ts cra,|],._ The necessity is cruel. Hut existence, In doing » larger, safer and better 
asked him if he knew it. “Yes, sir. h remembers that ‘ business than ever, haying in the month oi
“Well, what is It ?” “I know bin, by * h/s non! the son of a workman,

sight, but hang me if I can remember his likv his c],iidrenf born in a stable and era- l-eptby Itnelt
na,llv’” e . died ill a manger, wa> nut permitted to ist. Th,atnthe^‘ London* Mutual ” was the

When a young man in Ohio xvent to a rv>t ful- long in this wretched shelter, and pion'eer of cheap farm insurance In Canada.

SiSI-ErsSFHtB: -b»
^.subksssbbs ssss

door in his face and muttered—“Our milk aether with some coarse substance that re- 2nd. That It Is the only Company that has u T. n.-E*,t m Toro»t->,isn't made; its got from cows.” Its his bauds; but Ids God hasduneas alway^stnctty ^b^ono^o,^- —^ ^ > ^ ^

“ 1 have little about Die, but that little mueli. He earns Ills bread, and that of hi Jj,e {rovlnce of Ontario alone thanany other Tl„„ e.g.'-iumii,,,......... ,* ,■. »°° 13"''”
we will share ” said a buMin queen’s family with painful efforts, but ks God •», ^™«£n‘t#iE ‘“‘"l

mn mrlv customer who, with a has earned it a> lie dues, ihe wages ot Jla , or American, i «ag^^tLweii. oieu-
menacinL' air asked for alms ftt night in a his work ar«.* disputed with him; but they 3rd, That it has paid nearly a million dol- nsu^û> v. "oAnuin'tor anK“uCr4Kllv‘er,”Ltbs were diluted with Hs God He W

Q- 4- ^rew “fron-hi- Voc^‘ has Godwin P -murs are a.wa^

Just"then Üie*Q. C. found himself alone, cnee of the laws human and divine which ^r‘“aï«des!rAis'tnat'üiïpriv’Hege
A Quincy small boy was looking at S ' ^^vumsun^ w n’eh W .ui *KÎ4ÏIIS?You, own o,&

some Scriptural -f-mgs and Ka.ed , exercise of his strength of the
long and earnestly upon a representation w)10 command him, of the rich ?ures and the tbrortesof amateurs In thein-
T Ada"‘u'i is'mother he1'a'ked ^Ma whose unreasonableness torments him, of »»ran=e Ws. ofthe agc
Turning to his mother he a.kul. -ua, 1U „a whosc superiority is honored or\?drdr"ss fi. C. MACDONALD,
didn’t Adam and Eve wear any clothes i he feelsS.imself in a slate of "aSy ' Manager.
“ No, my soil. The lad reflected» mom- c;j]itinual (lt j„-nH.-nce; but it was the will 
ont and said: By hokey, though but Qod ‘lhu Sovereign Master of the
I’ll bet the mosquitoes just made them j 1 Jo pnbluit htmself to His créa-

hump themselves lively. turto. ErahuIxHtiuiUit. His God always!
A Yankee in Haris, who was listening Uis (;i„i everywhere ! Ah! if nature, 

to the boast-j of English and French „,mvtimes too much oppressed, munners 
artists, .about the wondertul genius ot , grumbles, lie can -ay to it: 
their respective countrymen, at last broke t ltE i am not more than a god.’
out and said, “Oh, pshaw ! Yeou git out; me hasten like llim to seek comfort in 
why there’s Bill Devine, of our village, th(. ljU!#ulu ,,f luy Heavenly Father, and 
who kin paint a niece of cork so zactly |can tranquilly on His all-powerful arm: 
like marble that the minute you throw it ful. -f .us ^Jigned t.» ennoble the woik- 
into the water it will sink to the bottom inau. bv making of Himself a workman, 
jes’ like a stone.” ]j,. wLll know how, when it is necessary, to

A story is told of a shrewish Scotch come to the help of the gloritied vompan- 
woman who tried to wean her husband iull!j 0f His toil.5 Unfortunately we no 
from tlie public house by employing her longer hear such language as this from the 
brother to act the part of a ghost to laborer. Tin- Christian spirit has vanished 
friditcn John on his way home. “Who in the revolutionary that overwhelmed the 

nVyu?” said the guidman, as the ap- religious corporations, in which the remem- 
jarition rose before him from behind a brnnee of Nazareth overshadowed the 
>ush. “ I am Auld Nick,” was the reply, humblest trades, in which the laborer for- 

“ Come awa’, mon,” said John, nothing titled by esprit dc corps, protected by laws 
daunted, “ giv’s a shake of your hand. I that regulated his wages and hi< lnbr.r, re

married to a sister o’ vuurs.” spected by society, learned to respect huu-
Sftid Angelina suddenly bien king the self, and : » be content with his likeness to 

d fv, k n,.nr.>- “ Don’t YOU feel God. Since then the laborer, without Ira- 
oppressive silence. D ditions and without support, has become WARER00M8,
afraid of tlie army worms, lluodon, tliat t . .. viinlitv tint maki-s it- (’or. Ontario & Wellesley sts., Toronto,
are contint: SO rapidly tins way ? Hie the piv> •>! j.itiks- îapautx nat nni Builders of nil the largest organs in the ho-

♦ ; An stranere that it caused him own use «»t Ins strength, of tlie eux x which mtnion—among them being: American
^UbTrigSS^g«Wforthe first time giuxw- him. ami of ««.bKionnn.'n whnvv Chnn;,,. @^^.»mnnnnK P^-vh 
in his life Whv did she ask that, he cite Ins ang. r, and urge him on to murdei- y,tltrk.1Vs church. 45 stops. :$ manuals ; Ht.
111 Ills me. ' ahinf» ” she re- oils attempts bv representing to him 111 the ; Paul’s. London, ( lilt., :u> slops. .1 manuals; St.
wanted to know. Oh, nothing, sne re i 11 , ' hi J ,,i,.,re^c3 life ami bv James’ church. Stratford, :r. stops, 2 manuals;
if-* Ttov rv ÏÏn ,S S bitJuVtJra lying pn,m- |

A drag, driven by an elegant attired in the
MX. 7fh ^dontheTLM '“i'l’t ”f ''hnriian civilization, he malls
colored boy perched o the abjection "f pagan centuries. \ou Jrgan $450; 1 One manual organ $2WU. "3.1y
behind, was passing through the street, ^ ^ ^ by fiis lllisfortimes, gen-
when it was espied bv an old m gro tleillcll fl!l,i have thought that it was time
“ Bress de Lord ! she exclaimed, raising tu aniHy Clirktiait principles to the solu- 
her hands as she spoke. Brcss de Lord . f0rn tidal de question coiicem-
I never expected to see dat. " UU(J^ i1((r labor which has imposed itself upon 
what dat young cull ml gemnian pays dat ^ anxious and troubled epoch. I coti- 
voung white ’oman for driving dat her- ^ t |jlU. voll un VuU1- resolution, and 1 
ridge? 1 know’d it’d come, but never ” U(ltl‘to bh-vour etlbrts. This is not 
spected to lib to sec it. Dis mgga s ready 1}1V ..law to trace a programme for you: 
to go ’way now.” permit me only to advise you. If it be

.1 ones gave a lawyer a bill to be collected vour design to ward • iff a social danger, by 
to the amount of $30. Calling for it after occupying yourselves w ith transforming
a while he inquired if it had been collected. tpp hh-ns, exalting the sentiments, and
“Oh, yes,” said the lawyer, “I have it all ameliorating the condition of the work- 
for you.” “Oh,” said the lawyer, laugh- inail) i, j, well. If von yield to that gen
ing, “I am not going to charge yor—-why, vruUS eoinjiassion which inclines Christian 
J have kiinw-n you since you w-ere a baby, ]iearts towards those who suffer, it is bet- 
and your father before you; #2o wu11be tPI. But you will only reach perfection 
about right,” handing over $10. “Well, when you mingle with your anxiety for 
said Jones, us he meditated upon the the punlic good and your charity, the re- 
transaction, “ it’s darned lucky lie dnln t hgious respect that 
know mV grandfather, or I shouldn have 
got anything.”

A clergyman who had appointed a day 
for the catechising of some of his congre
gation happened to receive an invitation 
to dinner for the same day, ami having 
forgotten his previous engagement, he 
accepted it. Just, however, as he was 
mounting bis gig to depart lie perceived 
the first of bis class entering the garden 
and the remainder coming over the lnil, 
and at once became aware of the mistake 
he had made. Hero was a fix! But tlie 
minister’s ready wit soon came to his as
sistance. “What have you come for 
John!” he asked, addressing the first 

“ Ou d’ye no mind, sii, ye bade 
us come to be cateclieesv.d i” “Oh, aye; 
we cl, no to keep ye going further, John, 
was it a horned coo or a hummel coo 
that Noah took into the ark?” “Deed, 
sir, 1 canna tell.” “Well, turn jack and 
ask the ither fowk the same Question, and 
if they canna answer it, bid them go home 
and find it.”

•JflO York Street, London.HUMOROUS. !

July2.xm
VER Y FIXE ST Ql A /. / TIES. IImmense stuck toClose prices ami an

choose fr

113 DUNDAS STREET,
AGRICULTURAL

PURE JAVA COFFEE gjyjjjgj & [flAN CO
Opposite It. A. Mitchell's Dm* Store.

AllliHT LIT HAL IIITLlHXti#, 
COR. DUNDAS It TALBOT STS

. $1,11011,000.

. $000,000.

. 00,000.
$!|H,(HHI.

. $750,000.
on Real KNtntv at lowest 
MortnagvK and Municipal

i irtlcch for

Wilson & Cruickshanks1,
yM RICHMOND STREET. 

jpB* Opposite* the old stand. 'HT
tar A TRIAL SOLICITED.

Capital, 
Subscribed «
I’aid I p. - 
Kettene Fund, - 
Total Assets,

OFFICIAL. J. W. HARDY,
CORNER KING A RIOOVT STREETS.

Having greatly Itnprov» 
and enlarged Ills

L03ST3D03ST POST OFFICE.

V* Arrangement ed hisSummer

GROCERIES kSSSL.
AND PROVISIONS, I .•"UKSuiSKSSti

*. UnelorMln 
A M. I' M. F.M.

MAILS Ak'vNDKH. Cl-OSK. 
Uoinii a u i .M. p.m.

Is now prepared to furnish ills numerous 
customers with FlU .HH GOODS at prices as 
low ua any in the city.

5 00 1 16 .. floo i so fine 
.. 115 Î 00 * 00 1 46 .. SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

icy received Oil deposit 
l at highest current rates.

.I«>llN A. HOE, MniinKiT.
and Interest al-I ^ MoiA Large Slock of IIinns «ml Huron.

WILLOW A WOODEN WAUK ALWAYS 
ON HAM». 58-1 yIiOiidon, Nov. 20, IS71».

J. W- HATUD'Y',
MONEY LOANEDCorner Kin* anil Itlilonl Streets

a FITZGERALD,toba. el<". .. -• •• ••
Tliro llaK»—Windaor, Amh at - 

liurc. Hnndwkh, petroit nnd 
Wo-imi StuU-a, Muiiitolm..

Thro Hhl'h — ChHtliHtn and REAL ESTATE
------ H Y T11K-------

SUPERIOR SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY,
SCANDRETT & CO.nxrNewtmry

Sam in Hram li—O. W. H.
auk ami,no the leading

GROCERSItS'iy ». 0. Muil.'ior .'li " "

W Elder ..

Olanw.-rth. White oak .. 7 SO . . -• 9o°
Wilton Grove .. .. .. .. lift ••
Canada Southern ea»t of St.

Thou ne and t„r Aylmer and 
dependencies, l*.*rt «race

Canada

SVChiir «ranch Htulwy. I* 1». 
mail»—Courtwright to St.

LONDON, 03MT.

hi UECTOUH J
Thus. Peel, J. V , President; John Brown, 

Citv Treasurer: Thus, (ireeii, Ks,j., Ixuidon, 
A. ‘('rosldc, Ksc|., London Tp- s. McBride; 
Ban. Vice President .1. .1. Lancaster, N t>. 
LonJon. K. Dickie, Ksii-, IaiIm» Tp. 1>- Varnp- 
licll. Ksi|., Pi tersville; J. Platt, hsq London. 
Savings Bank Branch.-Best rates of Interest 
allowed on deposits.

6 00 12 15 lit, ••

ONTARIO.

ORGANS.
ESTABLISHED 1839. An immense stock of Goods 

always on hand, fresli and 
Wholesale and 
Retail.

CALL SOLICITED'^

Soutlii rn w

good. Office- '.»K Dundas Ht., 
London.«..«*»»».............. 1» |g *g

KSLw-i ÎS . ■ ••
J A EL

London, II
pieces between ]
hum and (indi-r

a Bruce All 
I.ondmi,Winn-

hit m and (iofh rirh 
W., (1. a B. and Southern x 

tension of W., G.»x ti. - 5 00
L$- tw en llitrrislmrg and Per- WICHM, StlMKTI 4 t«„ T) f\ Ml N 1 0 N

109 DUNDAS ST HE ET, V ” ■" M MM 1 V AIBufial» a Lake Huron, 
Stratford, and G. T.

Buffalo X Lake Huron,hetwev: 
Puri* and Stratford ..

Buffalo x Luke Huron,bet 
Pari* S. and Buffalo..

O. T. IV. between Stratford and 
Toronto .. ••
St. MnryV and Stratford 
Thro’ Bbl-k-Clinton.Ooderivb, 

Mitchell and Searorth 
Tlie Grove .. - -
Belton, Tli. i -dale daily», 

Cherry (Irovi St. IvemTuw. 
and Friday*!

St.ik'' Boute*—Betw. en AylnVr, 
I,>on*. Harrieteville, Moss- 
ley, Porchest'r Station, daily

Byron (Monday, Wednesday 
"iind Friday1 

Crumlm anil EvelyntTuemlay 
and Friday I

I

6 80 12 V> t is' H 00 11 00 6ilo 

.. 12 15 4 16

- • - Jl vn-'fl SAVINGS X INYESTMKNTKit Hour East Richmond Si reel.
________ lyti.vffiSM-i'; SOCIETYv::..e,s

a
•J ......... , Ultiiilillil'-i: 1 «. 1

LONDON, ONT.

OFFICE,K RICHMOND ST.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

DRUGS &c. CHEMICALS.

are

-Gothic Hall.-
KSTABI.ISH F.I> lSlft.

S. R. WARREN & SON
CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS

C 00 115 .. 00 1 80 ..

MITCHELL & PLATT, The ohieH of t his hrnneh 1h to eniihle per
sons of r, gul,ir tneoiiif lo neeuinulute »,y 
enntunl savings, a eapltul which limy he re
sult,-I loin rase ut ,nnig«iie> I lie’deposit* 
ln’iir Interest euiiip«»uinletl liail-yearly.

The whole nrthe Income, front the r. pay
ment on Loans, togellier with the « Hpltal 
Stork o 1 tin Society ,an |,letlgetl by Xvt oi 
PnrllnineiH asseeurliy l«»r tlie proper repay
ment Of ill povils. I lie lumlsol the Hoe let y 
arc vnllrelv inv-leil In Mortgage on Leal 
INI ale only; thus remlerlng the Security lo 
1 ii-nnsltors"hoth complete an<l permanent

oi one hollar ami upwards rc- 
jv,-t to withdrawal, and Interest

I In ....... . at I lie rare of five anil si x
per cent, per annum, as may be agreed upon 
nt time deposit Is tmu

D. MACFIE,

2 00 .. 11 8o

ell tY Sou.
Success

B. A. MitchAmiviii, Bt.wood, (oldatrram,
Fcnthill, Ivan. Naim 
Tii'd'A.Tlmrad > X Sutrii'yi 7 00 

Vrva, Birr, Llkinfli Id, Mason-, ^ ^

Brvim<tnn, Devizes 1 Wvdne*- 
ilny nnd Saturday .. 7 00 ..

rick. Teller, Vaniuvk . - 7'Hi......................
.. .. 7 00 1 15 -. 11 00

.. 7 00 12 00 2 00

ILMBtRM COBDUL
A new and safe remedy for Lint 

rho-a. Summer Complaint, * holera 
Infantum, liyscntery, and gem rally 
f,,r relaxed eonditlons ofthe Bowels, 
Passive Hemorrhages, Ac.

I * H F P AIM'D ONLY BV

ÏÏÏ
London r.e*t" ^ ^

a&.&saas Zd*
Briment, Nilcntown Lulonk, 

end Derwent .. 11-» ••
London, St. James' Park and

Delaware 1 daily> .. •• -.2 00
Petersville. .. .. •• 12 80 21
White Oak -Monday Wcdm-

,lay nnd Friday .. ■■ " --

•doslts , 
reived, stih| 
IlhOlVeilM ITCHELL Sc PLATT,

114 Dundas St., London,Out.^ ^
F. B. LEYS,

,11 r,I vacket, via New York; Tuesdnvs at 7:8o n.m , per Inman 
er Wt'ite Star Dine, via New York: Fridays at lp.m., pert an- 
„,liaii packet via ltimmiaki. P—ML'e »n I.ctter*, y r j «•/.:

ton - :k- per h’/.. pre paid by pontace stnihp; if posted unpaid
’,! t" tl" I""1' I ............... ' I ■ "

A ../.in weiatit. and prepaid only 8c, wiU tic rated double the 
amount of deficient p"<t:,-, ■■ ma prepaid, 

post Card* to Vnited Kiiipl..in, 2c each.
I M,,N 1 y Onto Issued and paid ,>n and from nny .Mosey
I ord r oilice in the 1> >mii,ion <d Canad.'i, Great lb tain and Ire- 
! land Eritish Imlia. Newfoundland, nnd the noted states.

1 ,,-T on il l. Savings Bank.—Deposits voll »«• received at 
this office from SI m S-'too. Depositors obtain ink 'He P"«t- 
Iiiast. r <iem ral « special penni-sion can deposit Sl.ooo. Dc- 
p, ,»it» on Savink " Bank account received from i* am. to 4

Letters intende'd f'T Repèdràtion mu* h posted 1 minute* I

S. toST W

M X N AURU.I'UFHl DENT-thk popular

drug store. HARDWARE.

T. & J. THOMPSON,
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

W. H. ROBINSON,CLEARING
SALE!

Importers it ml Dealers InOpposite City Hull,
KEEPS A STOCK "E I’VHK i ENGLISH ,

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS i AMERICAN HARDWARE.
]triées to meet, the pre- 
ition nnd stringency

(1KRM A N AND

Iron, (iluss. Paints \ Oils.Which nre sold nt 
vailing compel it

ofthe times.
Patent medicines ut reduced rates. Sp, 
atteiii ion given Physicians' Prescript ini
jttnolfU w. II. ROBINS1»

TO MAKE ROOM FOROU R London, Ontario-Dundas si reel.•el ill

REID’S HARDWARE!.. î, \ Wl.KSH Postmaster.
ALEX. CAMPBELL,

PHARMACIST «ml URIAH; 1ST.
I'KI.SCUIl'TIONH A Sl’KCl Al.TV .

I'. ulral Drug i-ttiirn, 172 Dnlnln»-.!., bomlnn.

; Lnndon PoHt Office,2nd Xuf.. issu.

HARVEST TOOLS !
Pest and ehenpest In the city.IMPORTATIONS ! JOHN COOPER BUILDING HARDWARE
PAINTS, GLASS, OILS, KT< . 

CALL -A.TNT1D SEE TJS
11F.1I) * CO., 4 xt u

1 |ti | Hindus Street. N.H.

THK 0T.m:sr ,T. AAZ - ASTTBTJ 'xf,
! PHOTOGRAPHER Successor to PuddlfOlllhe .V Gile s,

LOOKOUT FOR BARGAINS CHEMIST .IAS.inense business in
kept up with NXI)

.r® D R U G G I ST,
>0 11.-, I,mains St. I.ondmi.

In the city, is doing an him 
I tlie Photographie Line. He 

the times in all tlie Litesf. im]
I Don’t forget the place, oppo

PETHIOK&FDONALD EE..... ...
First llonr North oHit) Hull, BALDNESS. GREYNESS,

DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING.

JESUS THE WORKMAN
risks for those whose life lie ennobled and 
sanctified during ihe fruitful ye 
sojourn in Nazareth. Ofall civilizing acts 
thaï is the most efficacious. The best in
tentions, the greatest benefits, can 
spoiled by n lofty protection. On the

much thc'Vttcr "rod "Zç"quickly b. a RICHMOND STREET. ' ' TF N li\iiKNKss:“,|i'lV.".;_
uf hi- iligintv. .and he ■'lull see il m—. ■» ■.■■■ / t-.r....m.. i.v, i... ■ ivm- * —— ™ s\ ki r will c'"»1 ''

lnnre sincvi’elv respected by those who are THE STEAMER / L \ \ ' - i ffrAITQ hiUn- Inèi-kri Im-1!!»'.......
recalling it to him. It was thus tint, in / WWW UblY 1D 'nh^\ I
ilic,.' iinn< lliev call liailiamus, the L mr, h __ q IA I ' f ' ' Ægo tmlllôS.Moent». Hold by »Vl druggist»,
accomplished the education of the lalioier. O» I f’ I If J Ur I i\ win.l.'«iili' uml n-lall hy _ _High and powerful lords, of tlicir own a,- flW ■ W ■% I " X r" 7"L| ARK NESS & CO
cord, ....... down from the summit of Will leave her .lnek, font of Tuindag si,'.-et, | h™h nmTv*/Vi! (Triïlisr........ .-..I ,
greatness, donned the monk’s frock, and fV‘-;.^RSr(sS;m,d,,5's eMt|t X WrW»««m «r„-u. I..... .
condemned themselves to labor with then , . 0#mi i.iwx i s*00 i W «••'=" 1,1 ' r ' •”
hands in order to honor the laborious and l«‘f I I V ’° 1 n." ' T'S"’:'' 'V.'V
hidden life of the (rod of Nazareth. KAHKS:-a,lulls, return trip. I s;.; ellIt,Iren YBHr

ONE OF THEM, COUNT ERMANFHOV, under 12, return trip, lue.: t ickets good f->r , , ,T, . .... «• I NTFlin IlillYN, _
never met a rustic or a handicraftsman ‘tri5”' ^ndeTo'nmmU^tV.ns' nml I ' "A' ' M 'ni King s'.rci w.-i, Toronto. BAKING POWDER
without feeling himself deeply touched as pl.fvllte putlc8. will call nt any place on tlie - ' ~ —"l " „ l« Ihe most l'opulnr JW1?,* l?*of «,.!r<.rm !
loi r,i^r^îfSiy,HvJthf ;s, sheet met .a jsaiS 1

„-'AT, T|ACTB HOWES S. KINGSTON, -
frov. Like, him 1 monk and a friend of JX> HI A l.l J-J-A-W-ÇJ I ■ 11A CT I (,'A|. HVN IT A n AN D WA l.lt c,h,k'H Kill I.N l> during thu scorn .v's"' »
, *. . , . i j . ,v • v .v.i i lMiulo. transferred, repaired nn<l elemiotl, h.x XV OKIvS 1 LLMBl. • , it hits Ito'ii before the public attests tin '•the lahorer, 1 should not think tlm ■ Miss Cunningham, 15J Mill street, London, su.um ftn,j Viasfitters, Bellhangcrs, Tin find ma1lon lu Whlrh It is held by

miliated nivsvlt hv imitating him, for mx Ont., lately of Youghal loxvn, County ( ork, CopjiersmlthR, Kte.. Manufactured only by . 1Xfaith shows' me in all .hose Lnds that la- j Vd andkkhoN'h m.oc_kVUVN»A8stkkkt. ^ I

tewtaîl" i *uvwtiolv»^«avuuliiauwk4to. K«toa*i everywlMR. u,) •

CHEAP
Lawn Mowers

GARDEN TOOLS,

avs of hi-
tlie bustle of the publl 

*ry lately erected.
leading Patent Medicines of the

,la^;ïïe!
be All tlie

COW AN’S
HARDWARE,

P27 TU : N P XS STKKKT.

y«*
tinsense

ALFRED CRAGIE,
ALL DKSt’UlP-MANUFACTKKKlt <>K

tions op

PRINTERS’comer.

THE coors "friend material.
GUARANTEEDSATISFACTION

Send for Price 1 IkI.
Address

ALVUK.l» ( It A in IK.
liait, ont., Panada.

An eloquently-dressed y oung i«an, with
something very aristocratic in lib manner, 
was engaged in posing un the turner of 
the street fur the benefit of the hdies who 
might pass along. He was standing with- 
in a few feet of a lemonade fluid, the 
proprietor of which, in his shirt-sleeves 
■and a straw hat as big nsa cart-wlrel, was

Tracy * Du hand,
AROllITECTH,

knoinekiis and hv kvkyor» 
CITY HALL, LONDON, ONT.
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WHAT C3-003D IS THE 

HEW YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?

The tobacco of Mai tinicu wa.** once the 
favorite with the mnoking world, and when

, . , AlwftyfcitiuulreagutiUtowiiowyou the writ-1 ______ ohl Father Hennipen dflHceuded the Missis-«feta«iM'fc? ! TO HIK „01.INm, pofe LEO xm. 'rVp^mLTwmt

iw,.n,y Hr under the debris. .............. ...............****........  ** HotaFstber: Among the many feitfC

tlieir numl'iT.wa» dead when fourni. ",d 1':*ce“e,“ *“*•’wl,'“ dle, 'T“ the smokers of the “Myrtle Navy” would
Mr. Jttint‘8 Keefe, of the 6th con., Lid u-tter, writing plainly Un ir name and pout ol Lenziger Btothei.s, at Kiiiniedt In, mVe but a poor account of the once cele-

dul,,l, ha- ,I,„„1, ll.wshe.1 2 2 - lm-h.;l;..f o»™- iLSMm.ïî.' flf'(or^n «unuSI^Ï bSS ^ Ul™ V™ ?"
fall wheat from his firm, and lia* still a D„ m,t a>lt u> t„ s,„,, sending your paper J*, ^îm, ,,, , . ,,! as much superior to it as it was in the raw
barn 36x60 full, to thresh. V-t many while in nm-an*. mi* we eaimot do. semi titled The lllustiatedBible History. It is and uncured leaf which the Indiana of the
former- m Ontario will beat this. I!.'££''éTÏniu'HrUïra &%ïlT thï'isw ln]ll,J,”heJ ln “ve" liDWe»> Rnd ‘J,Pr“J; .lav smoked.

The wifi r til- lat- fliarl. M.yg-, oo-th. naUrsan-\“urv ml bv " «reat many InaHops of the O’d ,
AJlar.ni rhni. il. ! on the 1 ;>th wa- .ut i you take them from the post otflee or not. and New \> urld as strictly orthod- x andh,lcrsbv Bar!.m’> freight Gain a, Park, , ^..«UlhUren

liill The iiusband of den and was killed ! om<-e Where i liey reeel veil their paper before, I he>e uoith) publishers bee to
in a ra.kl.ill bar-room light a few years '‘Vll’éLTh^iimèÆe^VïatVoS have ..ahl *7 ‘W HShVx u '
ago. | up 1..,™ ml for the1 conUna 'yell -trate.l B.ble History,” which thev pray
”... , .. 1 . j ....... . If von want tin- iiam r Hto|ii»(i you will deign to accept as a token ol
(flptain Nienvm.il, ofihe steani.i >..ise- ,iarc. !.. oill.-.- ai the proper time, ami their profound respect and their lilial

inan va- ' .n'ih,'n,h' »■ Sflbm.m.1 ami w. Viety.Ll to accord to them and to their
of adiuggnt - I h ik, in » lutbx, oil tli loth. \va|sh art* uuthorlr.nl to do hudum* for the labors your Apostolic Benediction, as a 
Quinine wa- peismbed, but uiolplune wa- Un ou» in all parts of Ontario ..i,hf the Divine nrotectioiir »rl1 "n 1 jliüg tLmtcÆreïîcwXit
evening of tnt earn* da). p«i>er. ___ |<[___ me great happiness to renew to y oui

The contract for the building of the K. Holiness the expression of the entire rev-
C. church in Bothwell, ha* been let, IV I HI. Ml Im 6» >> tilt IIS. erence with which 1 have the honor to be,
ter Hart/.en being contractor for the brick --------- Most Holy Father, Your Holiness’ very
Work and plastering, and Cha*. Bait fur We have been favored with a copy of humble and most obedient servant, 
the carpenter and joiners work, painting I 77». • .»„.»./».»,» Educational Monthly and tEl'GENK LACHAT, Bishop of Basel,
nnd glazing. Hie work is progressing rap- 1 S<lnn>l Chronicle. Among it- many in- Home, March 8, 1880.
idly and will be completed «Inuit the mid , „tmeting and interesting articles, we no- We have received with thanks the copy
die of December. tiee one entitled ‘‘The S'udy of Words/' of the Bible History, together with the vx-

The annual picnic of the Catholic peo- by Mr. T. o’llagan, headmaster of Bell» - pressions of devotion, which Benziger 
pie of Strathroy will be held on the 3Dt | x ill-' -• paraît- school. Mr. O'Hagan under- Brothers, publishers, have sent us through 
on the driving park in that town. We 'lands thorough!) how to di.-guise instnic- the bishop of Basel, nnd we give our 
hope Father Molpliy and his gooil people 1 tion under the garb of entertainment, but Apostolic Benediction to them and to 
will enjoy a pleasant day together on thi- j "* will give a few extracts from hi* es«a\ their labors that they may always tend to 
occasion.' ; nnd let them 'peak for themselve-- the good of religion. Lfo P. P. X11Î.

BISHOP («II.>101 IPS 1LLI STItATKn 
HIItl.F. IIISTOKY.

TO 01 H M HS( KMILHS.CANADIAN NEWS.

This «question you can have ausworod to your entire satisfaction by sending your 
orders to It for anything you wish to purchase ln New York. It will prove good if you 
make use of its many advantages ln acting as your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring varoful supervision and save you the time 
and expense of coining here in person to do the same.

Whatever is advertised in any American publication you can get at same rates as 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

HTero ADtartfscments.
ACADEMYoffer,

I lilt* THOMAS X>. BOAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,

37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.
SACRED HE A RT,

Hault-au-Heeollet, near Montreal.

EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES UK THE 

SACRED HEART. LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar advantages to pupils even of 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of in
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough and p

RE-OPENING.
AlISS NORRIS’ I’hivate ................
iVL will o,HMi on Hit mini n. August, ut tliu 
same place, corner of Richmond street and 
Central Avenue.

THIS Institution is situated on a tributary 
of tin-Ottawa, about six mi les from Montreal. 
It lias in addition to beautiful scenery exten
sive play-grounds and river-bathing, large 
and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
l la- health and comfort of the pupils.

The plan of studies affords unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency ln French and English. 
Pupils may graduate In cltln-r or both these 
languages.

Board and Tuition, per annum. 31V).

1)6. p

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA
(CHAltTKRElU

I'mler the lllmliun «I Hie Rev. 
Fathers 0. M. I.

etlcal. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
i‘wi’\rrrn n v works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
I{K i Vocal anil Instrumental Music form a pro-

• minent feature. Musical Soirees take niaco 
evkly, eb-vating taste, testing Improvement 

and ensuring self-possession. Strict atten
tion is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness and 

•onomy, with rvtlm-im ut of manner.
T Kit ms to suit the difficulty of the times, 

Impairing the select character of the

er particulars apply to the Super- 
1‘rleet of the DIcm-csc.

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Sault-au-Rccollet, or 1106 St. Cath
arine street, Montreal. CLASSES WILL HE

1«f SF.VTVMHFK.
Ij^UR THE BEST BOATS BE

I A? sure and go lo the Ot 
A ( Vnim.K BISIIOI* l.mi KES IN ! Hrlclgr. !.. MIICUKI.I.H. I

best at the cheapest rates. All 
to suit the tastes <»f everyone, 
guaranteed. Don’t forget the phi 
iMindas Street Bridge.

Tlie Hutchinson, Minnesota, Ltadrr lia.' Proprietor.
m account of an enthusiastic reception at ,7; ™,—t—77-----------
that place of Bishop Ireland one day last ' ‘ ' ^ ><M N,i L'DY,
month. The MethotUsU tendered the use *., km.wlng single entry and with sonic , . ,, ... , .. knowledge* oi double entry—u situation either
of their butlilin^, and, though tired from in a Wholesale house or In lawyer’s, volumer- 
travel and labor, the bishop consented to eial, or insurance chambers, as eopylst. Best 
.1,.liver a lecture on temperance. Fur over ffiunim
one hour lie held Ins hearers spell-lxmnd j ont _ 
save for the frequent bursts of applause -t-t-t- v yti.'Ii 
that involuntarily burst forth. The Leader 1 \\f 
says: “From the time he arrived until hi* j nos*depositu«i.,nM 
departure he was the recipient of a con- in section ln which

• » Bknziokk

whilv coiningth. b,xn!r-i,.,,1.1, from London to S. v from -. lm..1 w en- 1,.-„L.| on the -trevt will,: 

foul, narrowly escaped il.nlruction when -y, what d.. yon ■«d m wbool fbo
near St. Marj-V „n the night of Augu,l «'ell reply, a, Hamlet did » l*>dnn-
Kith. While the trail, wn, running a. a ' 1 .
rapid rate, one of the ear wheels Brute an,I «'«*» ''onrcyc on he school
threw the coach off 11,e (rac k. The pas- **f -tu.I.ee, a sul.Ject frauy ,t
eenger- pulled the bell-rope, and the train ""1|, -tudy of w,.,d, immediately 
wa- I,might to a stand -till in the -pace of K' - o's yo.. In the elementary division ot 
five telegraph poles. No one wa- injured. -''bool the child Inp, words; they are

® 1 1 pinv t.»x ~ to Inin m his younger dnvs nnd
Murphy, a little girl ten \ ••ai-- old, stubborn facts to him as he grows older, 

and daughter of Mr. \\. (,. Murphy, of , j,, ,,,lu|jull „f a geometrical prold. in 
North f ayuga, while m the lane near the |],vv about every angle; in the trail-- 
house, was attacked Bv a rattlesnake and |nli„„ ,,f f;,, , k and ijitin authors the pu- 
driveii Oil the gate. She remained in that M ,,.L,t„ |,j. ni,], and 
perilous position until the screams as lie moves along tin-glas.-v tide of Eng-
Droliglit her mother and another la,ly lo p.p n,„i ...... try la- bark i- propelled
her rescue, \ynen the snake *nv\ tlieiu |,v a sw'ift current « if words. In a v*rrdf 
approach he coiled himself up for aspiing, l,j. whole stmlv i- made 111» of one great 
but Mrs. Murphy thrust n pitchfork .mMiu of wor<ts: a mi mi adorned by the 
through the snake, ]»re\enting it> spring- -impie and vt-rbal lamlscai»e of i-hildnood; 
ing, aud after a severe struggle succewleil witll tjie gari, (lf gl(lWing
in killing it. Hie snake measured four thought; an eventide garmented with the 
four feet in length and >ix inches 111 cir- j gvavc drv>s of meditation and reflection, 
curufertneo and had six rattles. For what are words hut the sign* <*f ideas,

Mr. Robert Wilkes, M. I’., of Turuiitn. ! nnd what are ideas but the offsprings of 
and two children were drowned at Stm- the mind; how then can the mind 01 the I 
Ceoti l’oiut on the 16th. The lxidies were I teacher hold converse with the collective 
brought

her hIiIv of M10 
Lie Ims tin- very 

kinds ot Boats 
Satisfaction

FEES:
Boai'd and Tuition, washing and mending, 

Ax-., jan- tenu ol live months, payable in ad
vance.

A METHODIST MKETlNti-HOl SK.
icc, (list over 
MITCHELL. 

1*7.

without 
Instil utlon.

For Airtlu 
ior, or any

D. R.
. ÿ7«* UO. 
.. 75 UO.

Commercial Course. 
Classical.........................

BATHS.
vk.rv rkv. .1. h taumu i, lu ., m i.. ELECTROPATHIC INSTITUTE,

Pruiidint. 241 Queeu’» Avenue, Ijomion, Out.

For full particulars s«*iul for tin* Pros
pectus.

96. t

J. CT_ WILSON,AN ENERGETIC
*1"good habits and busj- 

st travel short dis 
he

Electric nnd Jft/yicnic Phyticnm. (Jrnduate 
I of the Electrujmthic Coliepr, Philadel

phia, and the IJyuirnic Coliepr,
.Vctc Jer$ey—Principal.

A 1 i *>t of Disease* amenable to Electric nnd 
Hygienic Treatnn-nt :

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Djsjx psia, Con
stipation, Kviatica, l umbago, A clips and 
I'aunt, General Debility, Head Troubles, 
Skin Diseases, Liver Complaint, Kidney 

is«-asps. Female Complaints. Nervousness, 
uligestlon, Dlwases of tin- «'best, Catarrh, 
.Afness, Paralysis, Sexual Exhaustion, Uri- 

1)1 Men Res, Wasting, Decline, Scrofula, 
amors, Ulcers.
Treatment from $j to *10 per month, ac- 

llng to the natui'* <>f the ease.

TRUTHS.
resides. Apply with 
Bkothkrm, li.B. 2«77, 

96. v
lluy Hitters are the Purest and Host Hitters 

ever made.
They areeonijanuidod from Hops, Hvchu, 

Xfumiruke and Dandelion, the oldest, Pest, 
and most valuable medicines in the world 
and contain all the best and most curative 
pn»}H>rti<*s of all other Btth-rs, ta*ing the 
greatest Bloenl Purifier, Liver Régulai 
and 1.1 fe and Health Restoring Agent on 
earth. No disease or ill health can possi
bly long exist where these Bit ters an* used, 
so varied and perfect are their opérât Ions.

They give new life and vigor to the aged 
and Infirm. To all whose employments 
cause Irregularity of the bowels or urinary 
organs, or who require an appetizer, tonic 
and m I id stimulant, these Hitters an 
valuable, being highly curative, tonic 
stimulating, vithout intoxicating.

No matter what your lecllngs or symp
toms are, what the dlssnse or ailment is. 
use Hop Bitters. Don’t wait until you are 
sick, but if you only feel bad or miserable, 
use the Bitters at once. It may save your 

fe. Hundreds have liven saved by so 
doing. 2<*-'SS500'1l-7v will lie paid for a 
case they will not cure or help.

Remember, Hop Bitters is n 
drugged, drunken u< 
and nest medicine over in 
vulid's Friend and Hope." 
or family should bv without them. 
the Bitters lo-dap.

references t< 
New York.slant ovation, in fact it was like a public 

levee in whieli all hastened to do him 
homage irrespective of religious belief. It 
was simply a grateful acknowledgment of 
the appreciation in .which he is held for 
his grand work in the cause of temperance 
in this great State of Minnesota.”

TX7AXTKD—BY A YOVXC, CA-
▼ ▼ NADI AN girl, with some experience, 

a situation ns editor's assistant, or a connec
tion with some literary magazine. Specially 
adapted to take charge of a ladles’ column, 
poetical or literary department. Best of re
ferences ns to moral character and intellectual 
ability. Address—“ Applicant,” Catholic 
Record Office, London, Ont.

tor.

! Di
I

COMMERCIAL. 1
VXTANTED—BY A Yot no Lady,

» » Canadian, gold medalist of a first-class 
educational institution—a Situation in select 
school or private family. Competent to teach 
English, French, and a junior class In ger
man. Good references. Address—“ GRADU
ATE,” 241 Queen’s Avenue, ÏVnidon, Ont.

London Markets.
London, Ont., Aug 16, 1880.

t> *100 lbs---- $1 50 to 1 .>
“ . . 1 65 to 1 70

...........................1 00 to 115
........................... 1 06 to 1 06

• In-

RE-OPENEDIhome the same evening. Mrs. mind of his pupils if there he no channel 
Wilkes and seven children, who wen- ,.f communication between them.” 
KunmuTUig at the point, came home on the | Again, speaking of the necessity of 
Fame train. Capt. McMaster met the j teaching composition more thoroughly in 
part) and sent them home in carriages. , the schools, he savs; “ You may read a 
Mrs. Wilkes was so enfei-bled that it wa> thousand books from cover to cover, 
necessary to sujtport b«-r from tin- j»lal form 
to tin- carriage. The dvsvasvd had lived in 
Toronto since 184«, nnd represented ( ’entre 
Toronto in the Dominion Parliament for 
four (ears. As a business man be was 
higlil) tbought of.

On Friday Aug. 6th,Mr. (i. II. Alhouse 
going from Hillsborough to Forest. He 

had to cross a deep gully. When near the 
top of the opposite side of it his horse 
stumbled, sending tin- waggon down the 
embankment, pitching him headlong a 
distance of 25 feet.

Wheat, Winter 
Hpring “

Oats.......................

Barley. . ..........
Rye .........
Buckwheat 
Beaus ........

THE LuyDOX

TURKISH & ELECTRIC DATHS
have opened in Hunt’s Block, Richmond St , 
for the Treatment of all Acute and Chronic 
Diseases. Turkish Bath, $1; Electric Bath,$l; 
Mol lie re Bath. 50c; Hot and Cold Baths, 25o.

Dus STREET A Mi LA REN

to 1
10to 1 yorn

-1- tiiese old books at 25 cents each—many 
of them worth a dollar.

Life of President Lincoln. St. Ligouri on the 
(’ounnandments. Life of Winfield Scott and 
Adw. .luckson—by J. (». Headley. Memoir of 
('apt. M. M. Hammond, Dublin Directory for 
16gt—bound in calf, Hooker's Nat urul Philoso- 
phy, Anthon’sC»‘sar, Robinson’s Progressive
Arithmetic, Miseries of Human Life Illustra- Hop Hitters Man'fg Co.. Rochester. Xeie York. 
ted—comic, A tale of the first Crusaders, Col- ! and Toronto, Ontario. 
led ion of moral and religious Poet ry, Woman ! 
m Enigma—or Louise dv la Valltere, Ixitters 

ot Emperor Napoleon in French and English 
puli. 1<I 1. Morton on the nature and property 
of Soil?-. Maple leaves, The Hand-hook of 
Driving, Christian Songs, translations and 
<it her poems; Bourne’s catechism of the Steam 
Engine, Lady’s Oracle, Panorama of Science.
I’hilot hea—a Grecian Romance, Daisy's Neck
lace and what came of it (a literary episode), j 
t In- Hero of our days, the Caverh-y Family or j 
M rs. 1 dnden’s Teachings, City of London and 1 
<'f»unt\ of Middlesex Directories for lSK-s-iitt, 1 
IS7I-7 - and 1<75 In three vols.; Lovell’s Full>
(a novel), Antoeiacy in Poland and Russia,
Wilson’s Chemistry, Malx-l Vaughn, Thomp- j 
son's Arithmetic, Pinnoeh’s Catechism "i 
the History «it England, Synopsis of stand
ard or American Phonography (by Graham),
Bryant’s Bookkeeping, Smith’s Quarto Geo
graphy, and five ut Blackwood’s Magazines.
Address—Jon n O’Connoh, fit Market Square,

CHOICE OF ANY OF
our brightest novels by 

the cubic foot, but you are still no artist 
in literature, if you have never attempted 
to throw on canvas tlu- thoughts of vour 
own soul. The platform demands for it a 

1 place in tin- school curriculum ; the bar 
pleads for it ; while the pulpit exhorts and 
entreats in its behalf. Lot me close by 
saying something upon the dignity and 
nobility of words. Language h merely 
tin- art gallery of the soul. See to it, then, 
that you decorate your schoolrooms with 

lie found himself at the nio>t beautiful word pictures—paint- 
the bottom of the gully with an arm, col- j iug~ of tin* inward greatness of your lives, 
lar bone and three ribs broken, and un- 1 Every wold you utter leaves its photo- 
able to extricate himself. He was dis- graph upon the mind.' of your pupils; 
covered about I o’clock p. m., and taken ever) word you utter will go sounding 
to Forest, where he received the best down the aisles of eternity. Oh ! how 
medical attendance possible. He died on ; swn-t are some words, how beautiful in 
Sunday. ; their winged Might, as they course their

; way to gild the portals of eternity. Be
hold the two guardian angels that stand 
b\ out >ide as we pronounce the words 

Tin- 'wimilling bath has been formally “ home ” and “ mother.” As we utter 
opened at Black ft iar> Bridge. This will these word.- peace seem* to throw her amis 
prove a great boon to the public. around our neck and ki~< the dewdrops

Mi* Norm’ private «d....I will open on ,fV"", Y' '■ Wr hfvc lnl!.v »
the iilnl inet. al flic -am.' i.ln.-.-, of ’!'• wi'K'inge. » >' the tanguage wlwh

binds il* to the throne of heaven, the lan
guage of the 1 leare<t and holiest relation
'll ip* of life, the language of the maternal 
lips which have blessed us and are perhaps 
now silent in the grave.

... 0 90 to 1 00 

... llr) to 1 25 

... 1 50 to 2 00
over the pages Ilf

70-lyo vile, or
FLOUR AND 

Flour
istrum, hut the purest 

ado: the “ In- 
and no p<

» KK
Cwt.Fall Wheat 

Mixed Fl«
.Spring Flour 
Buckwheat FI 
Graham Fit 
Cracked Wheat 

’ornmeul 
Bran, per ton

oris,** '
at meal, ^ cwt.............

00
00 to 3 25 
75 to 8 00 
25 to 2 50

to 3 25 CARRIAGES.
/. ( > XD ON pA I! Ill A C !■: FACTO B 1
J. CAMPBELL, FK.OP.

All kinds tif Coaches, Carriages. Buggies, 
Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

Try

00 to 
25 to 
.50 to 
00 to I I 00 

to 18 00 
to 3 00

:t 25 
3 50 
2 00

l
was

Kli
Oa

oo
. ... 2 50 AT

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Haabeen in business over25 years, and 

has been awarded by tin* Vrovliiclal ’ and
New Brocaded Velveteens, km!,a!' ThlnDanu'

New Striped Velvets, fiSSîS*{liV'ffiSli
Wales, Australia.
Factory : KING ST., W. „f Market.

t» tb............................................ 0 09 to 0 12
Fggs, Store Lots, doz............... Oil to 0 12!

“ Farmers’ “ ................0 10 to 0 13
utter, Crock........................................ 0 18 to
. Rolls.......................................... 0 20 to

Cheese, Dairy,f to........................... 0 11 to 0 15
MISCELLANEOUS.

Mutton to ........................................ 0 07 to 0 08
. 0 07 to 0 08 
. :» oo to 5 oo 
. 0 45 t o 0 60 

0 75 to 1 25
........ 0 06 to 0 06
.......  1 50 to 2 (Nl
........ t (NI to 6 00

tC 350
. ... 5 00 to

........ 0 40 to 0 60
.... 0 50 to 0 65
........ 0 20 to 0 25
........0 15 to 0 30

50 to 70 
0 60 t o 0 65

W.GREEN'S
0 20 
0 25

New Brocaded Velvets,

Lamb, to. 
Beef, pr to V qtr

fur keys, ei 
Dried Appl 
Unions.
Hay, C on ....................
Straw, ^ load...............

New Silk Fringes,
JUST RECEIVEDVpples ** to.. 

. tdil.........

. . 0

,

LOCAL NEWS. CARRIAGESTHESE ARE THELi vi ogs. Y <-wt. 4 00 
6 (HIr’hi,•kens, pair .. LATEST NOVELTIESLondon, < >nt.

W. J. THOMPSON,Ducks...................................
Turnips bush...............
Carrots................................
Apples, hag ...............
Potatoes bag 
Coal, all sto 
'ordwood.

Tallow.
Wool.

BY-LA-W ----- IN-----
King Street, Opposite Revere House,

Has now on sale one ot the most mag
nificent stocks of

CARRIAGES $ BUGGIES
DRESS TRIMMINGSkinds................ . 6 6 Oh 

4 60
........0 5 . to 0 (Hi
........ 0 25 to 0 27

NoCe.nlml Avenm- and Richmond -ticcl. 
Wc caii bear testimony mi the c\> client 
training children receive at the hand* 
of Mi" Norris.

. 8
TO AMEND the By-Law 

for the Management & 

Regulation of the Lon

don Water-Works.

render
138 HI’MIAS STREET,NS AND IIIDKS.

LOTsTDOTsT. ! IX THE DO Ml X HtX.Lambskins, each.................
Calfskins, green, P to. .

“ dry ” ........

.... 1 50 to 1 75
___  Oil to 0 00
....... 0 00 to 0 00
........  0 08 to 0 28
........ 0 06 to 0 00

Jd-ly
An injury was recently done tin- Forest 

City l>y running against the bank. A 
young man named Stephen Starr refused 
to pay his fare, and Mr. Moore after some 
trouble, deposited ?hini on the shore. A 1 
plight ducking befoi’t this was done might 
have also had a'good effect on him.

Special (heap Sale liming Exhibition 
Week.

Don’t forgot to call and see them before you 
se anywhere else

H ides, green, -----STILL MORE —
IMIMIIIOE-S MAGAZINE.

EXTRAORDINARYI .onilon Stink Mnrkd.
Reported by John Wright, Stock 

Richmond st.
London, Aug. 16. 

Buyers. Se 
(88

Broker. 10,We have received the September number 
i mi mlar monthly. The name of 
lishei Would inJeed be nlotie a

W. J. THOMPSON.
THAN WHAT HAS KEEN ' 

----- THE-—

d thi- :
j I lie pub 
I 'tlfticlelit

50-3m

... i mi Huron * Erie
0,1 llu' rivic hH,idn1v Spring]#,,,k ,;r;:;;.;;fis nîil'v'i.miai’to'ain'nMn'i.e,' ’!' ! V'Im,r">

ll„- .'i <•»„.„l,l.' ,'OW.I.V,Ill, imv,. n-,( iv.*d. I.oti, a- r.-ganU llu- v„ri x jVS, fn 
mugi, who ra.nn.t lai-t- inurli mom v I,.„„| tlu- vm int.-v.-s, ... : I,m"ion

J.v lai».,', g,il,-rally hi km «.Ivnnlng.- , aml lutlVl. cl,which pvcvndts !'MKl,lsh V?),,lC"..........
of I,w,thal,„lll.' „l I ril.,. i. „llh HoxmlHtaidani...........
lia,I xxliiskov », Ins innt >.kit. Would,, I nllllMm Cntlmlir families xvifl timl pf.,,- i Kli'n,.
J.nt he XV. ,1 XV..,. -I.'amhoa, l,m- h Mil a/ill,. a v„l„al,lv monthly.
Ivfu-o I«iw,gv t„ Motor,..,,» mw,I ms I (>,„■ s,.,„|
<i| these scamps i, 11 i'll li,'reei I- m i, ; t k 111 _ 1
ft hundred women nnd children spend a ...... ...n.iUr Those having a horse and desirous of a i. Thatno
wry unpleasant time. Neither would it j ***' I-llr. Ol (IIRISI. • good business should notice theU. S. Mop imrnoseNvlii
Be a bad plan to hnve a committee appoint- .. ., , ... .... . . Wringer Company’s advertisement in an- mission of the (ed to look after -ml, ,....pi,.. Ti." rup,- i ' ‘".I.; N ' V' V ' ?" ’ ' ' ‘"'V' 'v' other eolumn! '
around their bodies ami swab the rivet ’ ll h V 11 in11, l,u 1 >l-t n A~ | \>:w Boot and Shoes Store in St. ., , ,
with 11,,.,„ until 111. rovx.I.x  ...... . »|,i.k..,x l:n'" '" 'C! Tttoj.As.-l’ocock Bro,. have opened out i>." -Vi.'..’’."r.’i‘,2.’‘.V,mît;’.ïï.,,.Vr’i
are e\trat ted, and then compel them t" , ' 1 ‘ • " .ll'1111' " 11 1 |> tnguis nt | a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas, ' onneetion with which there shall be
,...n i „ r 1 author is -u llicieiit guarantee that it will rp, ■ , , , , . , vice pipe, shall tap the same or attachvallx home on foot. i„. ,,,■ ,ilv fc.ilmlic work' l„.f,,r, rhe> ,nteI.ul to carry as large a stock as t„,,. water, o, k or other instnu

*—i, ,, .I , a„v stove m Ontario. This will enable nil .imkiin; tin- «•»,,.,- xxiUun»,,,.. wiun'ii .. ,,
A I’liOTl.STAM ski It II UE VA RIM. ,l". \" Ml" I ,1m , whM ,hvV want evm- known Gt »•"" Vo,»i„ts*lo„,r, or I le l.çcn ( ASHMII! I snl, mil he

HI. At. I l.ttShn. ,1,1,1,sh’; -.a,v Bring,'g ,t the Yen' ,tvC. an,l variety will bv kept on hand in ' co,ltl"l,v,l ALL hEX'I WEEK.
, j a ' , 1 ' '' .... x 1,1 111 ' nn" ' large quantities, n new feature for St. :t- ,I, A I where fiermtssion has been ui\- t. The *20 Cent Ri’ilhmt Itlsiek Lustre

Th. //". ,.[ New York, puhlisluxl „ " 11 ‘ Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit the wxnîè has been ltopgilHareordfilgTylio I Vjj) 10 to 12 o’clock ciich
poMiait , d Uai tlinal M, < 'luskex last week. * the present competition. Give them a call. 1 additional tap. wuterrovk or other irmtru- 1 dll) . until flirt llVV notice, lor I LN
rV"",• „ , AFGHANISTAN. A Mountjoy, in,porter and wholesale ïïffi.UrtjXM \Z ' CEXTS ^ïd’
x -anmint Met 1,,-kex is lull and'imposing ' j dealer m foreign and domestic fruits, iiy any person or i>vrssns wltliout the written

in figure, suave in maiiuet and zealous anil i ln'iid-'ii, August 11. A dispatch from smoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall l!,'rmi>si<m "1‘ u"‘ Commissioners or tlieir
cdoquent ill the. performance of his duties. Bombay say* that news has been received j buildings. Riclmiond street, London, Ont. ' m ar>"
He represents ratber the dignified ecch-' ^10,11 * ‘inlYaV ^ l1^' 'kate as, If you have a cold, got a bottle of llark
astir than t lie popular leader of the im;ixm->. Monday. I his tliu poses of the rumors of ness’ Bronchial Syrup. If you want pure 

• Imlarit\ has always been great the disaster received from that quarter. , drugs, chemicals, perfumery, dve stuffs,
ami lie lelt memento.-' ol lu- ;eue i, .-it \ in ^ hi 1 iumIh) all comme nival ion by post or j patent medicines, and every thing kept in
«■ven eit) and town in which lie ha- lived, telegraph with (oei. Roberts ceases, i ^ first class drug store, go to Hark ness.
Hu"', in Albany lie began ;md complete,! although a letter may-be sent occasionally. ! corner of Dimdas and Wellington streets,
tlm cathedral, io iln- build i.„. ..f whi.li he 1 " n b >beits In' but five days provisions, Fitzpatrick*8Premium Stained Glass
tb'Vot"il a laig, part of his „wn income, which he will lise oiilv in emergency to 1 p,,r Churches.—Costs less than inferior
lie originate,l th-' general theological .-mi out supplies obtainable in the j
inan at j’l-oy, ami lias done much toward- country.
the completion of the cathedral on Murrnv London, August 1*2.—A despatch from 
Hill, to which lie sitb'cribed ^10.000 from the camp at 1 in Ik ok says General Stewart 
his own purse. The religious and charii - «'fleeted the withdrawal of all the troops 
able institutions which owe their cxistem-e Cabnl yesterday in admirable order.
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FIVE DIFFEUE.XT CASES
----- OF----- PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER105 EREFURE ENACTED by tin ,
1 ’( 'ommisslouei-s tor t lie City of London.

BE IT I’ll
Wat, CORSETS !BUSINESS ITEMS BELL HANGER. ETC.

Dealer In Hand and steam Pumps, Iron and 
L< ;,d Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. Hpe- 

I Vi1' «iven to fitting up houses and
Stock i 1 uhiie buildings outside of the eltv, will 

l iinging ]>lund,ing. (ms Fitting, Arc. Also heating same 
will lie 1 with steam ir hot water. 376 Richmond st., 

Ixnmon, Oil".

< 'liall make use 
'ionvr< for any

person or person- 
r of the Commis 
itsoex,-i- without tin- written p«q-- 

’ommissioner, or tlieir See-
REIN(.

A <-ompl<-t«‘ clearaui’e of a Wholesale 
Ladies' ( '«irsets—wholesale price
from .<7 to ,slu per dozen. Tin 
cleared out at tlie extraonlimirv price of I

lot

MCLENNAN & FRYER.- 40C. PER PAIRlient lot PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS,

STEAMm ri:Its. IIEI.LHAXiEltS, w.
-’ll I>rKI).\S:ST.. LONDON, ONT.

fi'll and examine our , 
Water Heating Apparatus i 
for dwellings stores. We. l’j

mieal Hoteeonoi 
now in 
(tent a

N. ’R.—Tlie hours of tin1 Great Print sale 
lie from 9 to 10(reloek a. m., and from 

o’clock p. m. each day until further
operation. 
Implied for.will

I notice.
REMEMBER-W, 

i Best American Prints” 
YARD clurin

4

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS,
78 KING STREET WEST,

BRASS KH NDEBS X FINISHERS, 
MACHINISTS, ETC.

I. THAT every plumber or other pe 
who shall make, or cause lo lie made, any j 
connection with tlu service pipesof tlu- Coni- -
mission, is. nr attach tlu-reto any tap. cock I * ■* miiiwwr ■ r\

ixSEEsES™ EB 4. B. POWELL & CO.
sent ol tin Com miss Tone rs or tlieir Secret a r> THE KID GLOVE HOUSE
to liis so doing ; and shall also, within three I 
days alter t he making of any such connect ion, , 
or tlieattaeliing ol" any such tap, cock or oHut , 
instrument, report the same in writing to the 
I ’ommissioiui at their office, in tin < 'it \ ot 
London.

will sell
at FOTR 

g tlie almve hours.

you ‘‘Tlie 
OEMS

/‘EE
fctill liis

/. '■ ( 'ontradors for Water and Gas Works, 
Enginems. I‘limbers and Gas hmers Sup
plies. Agentsfor steam Pumps, Etc.8B-0PBNIN6! JunelT.zWorks. Received Prizes at London, Eng

land, 1871, and Centennial, Philadelphia, 
1876. Sent everywhere. Address—Box 
226, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
moved to A. .1. Webster’s old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at Pocock Bros. They keep a full line 
of ladies* nnd gentlemen’s fine goods. 
No trouble to show goods. Written orders 

: promptly attended to-

!

RUBEL AND BRD6E STONE.5. TH AT any person or jx-rsons guiliy oi an 
infract ion ot any ol t he provisions of lids By 
Law, 'hall be liable, on conviction, to he fined 
in any sum not exceeding twenty do] It 
in ease oi non-payment of the fini 

lie levied by dist 
goous and chattels of 
of non-pay nient of t 
no dist re*' found out

imprisoned in tlie <■ 
of Middlesex, with 
for any period 
month.

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON rpilK Si RSUKIBKR HAS ON
. jian<l 11 b*’K'* supply of the above stone. 

Parties would lo well to call and inspect, the 
same before pirchitsing clsuyvhere. Buildiug 
stone a spec 1 nity,

Iirs; ami .... ,
flu- same , '' islu s lo inform her friends and flu- public 

ress and sale of tlu- j generally thut she has RE-OPENED in 1 he 
f the oltuiuler; and in case ,,PW "toie (next door to Reid Bros.), 179 I»un- 
t he flue, and tlie re being | ,liVS sD*eet. opposite Strong’s hotel, and In- 

on which tlie same can ; tends to continue the 
1er shall In* llnlile to he _

: MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING
nut exceeding one calendar

Utility prevails, and there is 
no sign of disorder in any of the districts of 

The raising ,,f Cardinal McCloskey to northern Afghanistan. News of Roberts ix 
1he purple mark - tb, beginning of an favorable. Thu country is quiet, the 
upocli in the hi'tory of Catholicism in this people friendly. The Ameer came to 
omitr) . bu lu- i' tlu-hist American-hoi it Vnhttl yesterday to visit Stewart and 
tizen wlio lias gained this lofty distiuc- Gritfin, when a very satisfactory interview 
on. and who. ns ( ardinnl of the Catboli, was belli. The Ameer is favorably im* 

Chm, li, addresses tin- haughtiest of 
luhs as uMv Cousin.”

t" the exertion- ,.f Hi* Emiueiieu are ;il- 
most inmiim-iable. iis

nh,l,< A. HARRISON,
St. Mary’s.96. z

WANTED
A SITUATION AS GROCERY'

XV CLERK bv a young man from Ireland 
who has had sum- experience in the grocery,, 
wine and spirt business. Apply at this office!

| bus! ness, w 
| friends and

Ser B’/f/ open ern Suterdmj, ',\ut July. 
i 9t.qnj

here she in 
a good mini

s fo see all her old 
• of new ones.

JOHN RAYNER,pr <'ed with all lin* English ottiecis, 
! e.xj>resses gratitude to the British. 971 CH.MRM \ \

96. D
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GENTLEI
See our IRISH and 
TWEEDS and SEI 
nicest patterns and 
able texture ever she 

Our Cutting and 1 
unequalled in the cil

N. WILSON
ECCLESIASTICAL CA

AUGUST, 1880
Sunday 29—Fifteenth after I 

Sept.). Beheading of Si .1, 
Double Major.

Monday, m—st. Rose oi Linn
hie.

Tuesday, 31—St. Raymond Nt 
sor. Double.

SEPTEMBER 
Wednesday. 1 — St.

(from 26 Aug.), Confessor. 
Thursday. 2—St. Stephen, (’ 

Double.
Friday, 3—St. Elizabeth, 

July.) Semi-Double.
Sa turd a

Wi<

y. I—St. Rose Vlterb,

Lilies.
It Y t ATIIhK HY>

imettmpH from the Fitr-ax 
Wiug n little thought to r 

In the night or ln the day 
It will give a rest to me.

I have praise of many here 
And the world give* me n 

Iri‘t it go—give me one tear 
’Twill tie a jewel in my er

care I for earthly fai 
How I shrink from all it* 

I would rather that my na 
Would be Hhrined in som

Many hearts are all too mv 
Or t<Hi little in their prai1 

I would rather feel tliu tou- 
Of one prayer tliat tlirill:

What

EDITORIAL N,

The Advertiser NUg|i 
city improvements ni 
would bv better in t lie 1 
commissioners, who eo 
after tlie waterworks 
further suggest tliat tl 
noss ot the city be atte 
manner. It must, in 
tliis. The present mm 
in a cumbrous method 
ness. We have a la 17 
gasconade and very I

The Mvthndist, one 1 
American religious w. 
the following very can 
as regards the cause 
Protestant parents - 
Children to convent 
same is true of Can; 
likely for the same re 
adian convents arc - 
Protestant children : 
the Protestant girls « 
convents arc sent the 
against tlie lax notion: 
some customs of Am 
respecting the freed, 
girls.”

In IH2S there was not a 
in Brooklyn, X. Y. N 
population of the dioce-t 
there are one hundred an 
administer to their wan 
eighty.five churches, so’ 
end costly, and twenty-t 
stations, one theological 
colleges, eleven a cade] 
schools, nine asylums *11,1

It is the same all 
The mustard seed pin 
and nurtured by His 1 
veloped into the maj 
sliioltls beneath its si 
lions ol true followers 
in no place more than 
can continent is its 
marked by rapid prog

Mr. PiBk.stonk is : 
of the Asylum for Ins: 
Ohio. Mrs. Firestone 
young Irish Catholic ; 
a situation there revet 
She was asked about 
and was informed by 1 
she could not lie bin 
wished all in the es 
attend her church. 1 
what particular chin 
in belonging to, but 
brand new one id I 
Columbian and the C 
Iambus should make 
for Mrs. I'irestono foi 
solute removal is tlu 
they should rest 
nothing else.

Toronto now win 
ment Buildings of Ol 
and the Dominion leg 
in tlie new house to 
tliat city. It also d, 
vineial exhibition lo 
permanently, 
little town, and is n< 

«leal of enterprise.
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